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ESTABLISHED 1864.
:::laving the Largest Circulation of aoy
Trade Paper in the World.
PUBLISHED

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
BY THE

TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING

co.,

f06 Malden Lane, New York.
COR. J'EARL STREET.
EDWARD BURKE,
Editor.
;JOHN G. GRAFF, • Buslne8s ltlanqer.

AN ESSAY WORTH READING.

'\Ye commend the essay "Accident of Soil,"
appearing 10 this issue, to such of our readers
as are believers in the theory of Evolution,
particularly those who believe that the gra·
dual advancement in the better qualities of
the products of Nature has not ceased. Not
alone iaterestmg as leading possibly to the
production of tobaccos of improved qualities,
it has a scope as wide a.s vegetation is varied;
and if true a11 to tobacco, is true as to all
vegetable growths. It recallil Tennyson's

Unes :••Yet I doubt not through the ages one in
creasing purpose runs,
And the thoug bLS of mom are widened with
the process of the suns."
~E

MILLS BILL PASSED-THE TOBACCO CHANGES IN IT.
This head conveys no news t@ day, but
it chronicles an event that is of mterest to
many business men. .BY a vote of 162 for to
149 against, a majori~y of 13, the long-de
layed bill passed the House on Saturday last.
It is well that at last so much has been done
to denete progress and d1spel uncertainty,
even though to many persons the result is a
disappointing one. What its fate in the
Senate will be 1t 18 useless to predict; the
1etter of our WH.I!hington correspondent may
be scanned for 10format10n on this point.
What the bill does about tobacco we append below. When first mtroduced it proposed a uniform duty of 35 cents per pound
on all uostemmed 1mported leaf. On motiOn
of Mr. M1lls h1mself on Thursday last the
bill was amended so a~ tiD leave the duty as
it now is under ~x1stmg law. Apcordmgly,
the duties it recommends are: Leaf tobacco. 85 per cent. of wh1cb 1s
wrappers weH>;bmg more than 100 leaves to
"the pound, 75 cents per pound, 1f stem m ad.
per pound; all other leaf not stemmed, 35
cents per pound.
The bill repeals all taxes on manufactured
chewing tobacco, smokmg tobacco and
snuff, all spemal taxes on the manufacturers
of and dealers iu those art1cles, and reduces
the specml tax on manufacturers of cigars to
$3, and on dealers 1n manufactured tobacco
to fl. It removes all restrictions on the sale
of leaf tobacco, whether by growers or pack~rs and dealers, licenses of the latter in
.eluded.
From this resllme it will be ~een that if the
bill becomes a law. Cigar and ,cigarette
manufacturers will have frlle instead of taxed
11moking tobacco as a. competitor, wh1ch is
equivalent to saying there Will be an increased demand for pipes and choice smok·
ing to8acco to put in lhem.

'l

BUSINESS MENTION.

Tire eaterpr1smg firm of Foster, H1lson &
C(), ~ ap:am at work ~urning out cigar' as
of old. On Monday last they produced 95
M c1gars, and they propose to mcrease that
amount day by d ay. F., H & Co. deserve
,great credit for then activity, and it simply
demonstrates the fact that our Amencan
merchants of to day never allow the grass to
#()W under their feet.
P. Pohalski. the Warren street mgar manufacturer, received the followmg telegram :••..t..llow me to congratulate you on the great
success of ded!Catmg PohalPkl C1ty and the
openin' of the new Monte Cr1sto C1gar Fac·
tory. Mayor, Board of Aldermen, ed1tors,
judges, doctors, clergymen, attorney, con
stables, factory opera~1ves and principal Citizens, wh1te and black, young and old, we re
all present, including brass .and string

11m4s."
()bas. S. Philips' new non wetting curing
proceee meets With great popular favor, and
hie ~rs are simply 1mmense By his new
process no tender leaves are produced;
neit.ller is there any danger from overaweat~ng, and the yield in real good and fine
wrappers IB 20 per cent. more than bv any
, other process. In a mrcular Mr. Ph1hps
otfers tl,OOO reward and says:-"Manufac
~Urei"S, remember I By this non-wettmg pro
. - , the longer the cure the tougher the leaf,
the tlner th e qual1ty, the more gloss, the
more value Do not wet the leaf unt1l you
wish to work it up. This is contrary to all
.fonner theor1es of over sweating the leaf. but
it is correct, and I w1ll forfe1t $1,000 1f aay
one will prove I am wrong. Test it lourself
.on your 1886 leaf, and on the 1887lea as soon
-you can get a ca.se packed. Do not wet 1t
wben JOU pack it, and I will guarantee it.
.Jut~t see how early you can have a few cases
of 1887 tobaCco cured to qualitv and ready
-to work up. On April tlrst, 1887, I had 1886
Connecticut wrappers finely cured which I
:received on the first of December, 1886
What a saving of t1me and money I"
LOCAL .JO'I:TINGS.

-Business was only fa1r to middling this
-week.
-Maurice Eller, Jr., the tobacco broker, is
doing Binghamton.
-I. Hamburger. the i mporter of Sumatra
tobacco, is in Europe.
-John W. Love has returned from a very
aucceli8ful Western tour.
-The heat interferes considerably with
trade. All wbo can are off for seaside or
mountain.
-A. Kerbs, of Kerbs & Spiess, is sojourning m Europe. Lou1s Haas and fam1ly are
.aummermg m the Adirondacks, and E. Kerbs
,stops at Brighton Beaeh.
-Zuricalday & Ar,;uimbau. importers of
,the celebrated " P1lar " and other brands of
Hcer!Ce, are busy. Tbey have plenty of or
ders from leadmg tobacco manufacturefs.
-.l rumor wa.s freely circulated this week
that~ up-town manufacturer had made a
•01000 purchase of old Sumatra. Up to the
.Jwur of gomg to press the manufacturer had
;»ot been spotted.
-Julian S Carr, M E. McDowell and A
Ausun, all connected with the Durham Bull
Tobacco CDmpao y, are domg Newport, Nar
reganPett P1er and other watermg places 1n a
splendid steam yacht.
-H. Fr1edman, the Water stree~ packer or
Seed and 1mpol"l.er of Sumatra tobacco, sold
this week ~50 bales of Sumatra to an up-

town manufacturer. Mr. Frledp1an is a large
bolder of this tobacco of his own importa
tion.
-Includin~~t the 800 cases mentionP.d in
connection with h1s n!lme in another para
graph broker S. J Gans bat! sold th1s season
8,500 cases of 1887 domestic Clgar leaf, Which
ill a vAry good exh1b1t m what IB regarded as
on off year.
-F. R RICe & Co., the St. Louis cig-ar jobbers completed a contract w1th Frey Bros &
Co. iMt week for five million cigars- mckel
goods . . The tirm will begm supply1ng the
goods as soon as a label has been selected,
whlCh will be durmg the next few days.
-The Sumatra importers are having a
great deal of trouble 'v1th thmr appraise·
menta. Goods wb wh they claim are strictly
35c duty tobacco have been appraised at the
h1gher rate Some appeals h11ve been made.
out so far they have resulted in notbmg.
-Frank Pulver baR returned from afiymp:
tnp to Wisconsm He sa:I[.S there are not
more tbau 2,500 cases unsold tobacco m the
State. Frank was one of the early birds
who secured some of the cream of tl\e crop.
and be doesn't seem to regret that he bought
it, either.
-The old house of H Scboverlmg & Co.
purchased last week a packwe: of about l,OOu
cases of '87 Pennsylvama Havana, whiCh
was known to be the finest and best selected
ever offered in th1s market. Schoverling &
Co. ore also the holders of large packings of
Housatomc, Pennsylvama and State Seed.
-Jos. Mayer's Sons sold this week, through
broker S. J. Gans, of J . S Gans' Son, SUO
cases of exceptionally tine 1887 broad leaf
ConnectiCUt tobacco to Messrs. Schroeder &
Bon. This large transaction is additiOnal
evidence of the huz:h esteem in which our
last year's domestiii cigar leaf IS held by
those competent to judge of 1ts character.

OUR

BI~GBAXTON

LETTEB.

BINOHAKTON, rN. Y , July 12
I .lropped off here, on my way home, for
the purpose of satisfying myself as to the
truth of the remark one often heMS nowa
days that Bmgbamton is destinet.'l in the near
future to be the leadmg c1gar market of ~ur
country. I, hke many others who have
never v1sited th1s place, was under the impression th11.t Bmgham ton was like the average rural village, slow and Eleepy. But it
did not take me long to find out that I had
entertamed a mistaken 1deo as to its importance. Binghamton is often designated as the
parlor mty of the country. W1th 1ts w1de,
clean, we11 shaded streets, beautiful resi
dences and pretty parks, it IB certainly
worthy the name. But I would go a step
further a nd can 1t the drawing-room mty.
It is "drl\wiog" to It m anufactur~o rs from
different parts of the State. and there seems
to be plenty of "room" for all.
Includmg 1ts suburbs, tb1s place has about
35,000 mhabitants, but 1t has the bustle and
enterpnse of n city• of 100.000. It h as a
street car line runnlDg successfully, whose
mot1ve power1 IS electriCity, and whose
illummatmg power is furmshed by the
dynamo. Its telegraphic, telephone and mes
sanger serviCes are worthy of a city much
larger in size. The glory of Bmgl:lamton.
from a commercial point of view, is its cigar
factories. No better appointed ones in the
countr;r are to be found ihan her&. There is
nothing bucohc or pnmit1ve m their construction or operation. They are mostly
bUilt of brick, three to five stories high, and
contain all the modem improvements known
IN TOWX THIS WEEK.
to the bUildmg trade. A characteristic of the
-Luther Spencer, Suffield, Conn.
factor1es is cleanliness, and is something
-Thos. L Benaam. of ULica, N. Y.
which attracts the attention of all visitors.
-John Oberhelman, of Cincmnati, 0.
The manufacturers here, as a whole, are as
-T. B. Armstrong, of Elmna. N. Y. Mr: enf.erprismg a set of men as you will find
Armstrong expects to take up his residence
anywhere. Most of them are comparatively
in Bmghamton shortly.
young 1n years, but old in experience, JUdging from the busmess tact displayed. They
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
have made up then mmds to "git thor" in
E. LOEWENSTEIN,
the matter of productiOn, and are leavmg no
cigar manufacturer, nf tb1s city, has failed, stone unturned to"put their city in the front
owme- about $5,000. H1s assets are said to be rank as a cigar manufacturing centre. One
ntl. He confesaed Judgment to one of Ius pleasant feature I noticed was the absence
fr1ends, who cleaned h1m out.
of petty jealousy among the manufacturers.
W ACKERBARTH & JOSEPHS,
Tl:.ey seem to be working for a common
of New Orleans, have been ~~:ranted an exten- end, and have no time to meddle with the
SIOn by their cred1tors. They have g1ven
affairs of their neighbors which do not connotes extendmg over two years.
cera them.
Barlow, Rogers & Simpson
EDMUND SAARBAOH~ NEW YOR][ CITY,
dealer in smokers' art1cles at 376 :Bowery, have set their minds on reaching a highhas given a b1ll of sale for $1,359 to; S. Saar water mark this year. They expect their
bach, we bear. He had moderate credit, but output fvr 1888 will run close to 28 million
)las been slow pay, and IB sa1d to owe saveral cigars.
Their busmess for the first six
cred1tors.
months of th1s year would seem to justify
their expectations. All the factorie~ , judgGOSSIP FROM BRAKKE GRONDE,
ing
from the number of cigars already manuAMSTERDAJII, July 9.
factured this year, will sho1v a considerable
And they camB !
On the Sd 9/f July, one day before the in- increase over the busmess of 1887.
scnptwn, they entered the sample rooms of
Bmghamton fa1rly swarms ' with pretty
the Brakke Gronde, most of them well-known girls, and the c1gar factories engage the
faces in tb~ Amste1 dam tobacco market.
serviCes of a large number of them The
In the first place I mention Mr. Hambur contrast between these rosy · cheeked,
ger, that kmd gentleman from 'Vater street; healthy looking girls and the pmched,
broker N1ssen, who probably r epresents attenuated countenances of their less fort
Brown & Earle and L1chtenstein Bros. Co-, unate sisters 10 the larger mt1es IS stnkmg.
who have m him a most able buyer. We
The labor market, the manufr.Lcturere tell
a!'so met broker Wollenberg, w1th Ed. Hil- me, IS as tranquil as the limp1d waters of the
son, of Foster, Hilson & Co., who combmes r1ver which flows through the city. Quite a
busmess w1th pleasure, and seems to fael number of the cigarmakers have purcpased
rather strange here, for the noise of a Hol- lots m the suburbs, w1th a VIew to buildmg
land auction 1s very excitmg when you ex homes for themselves. The fact of tht:lr
per1ence it for the first time.
being property holders causes them to take
A~ for the tobaccos, about one thousand an interest in the City and 1ts affa1rs whiCh
bales were sold to Americans, bemg one half they would not otherwise have, and With
of the weight goods. H1gh prices were paid tbts anchorage they are less likely to leave
for good parcels. Messrs. Spingarn and Neu- the1r benches w1tloout cause t<:> follow tae
leadership of some chrome striker.
berger bought the bulk of the goods sold.
I am mdebted to Mr. Keyes, of Bravo &
Ed. Schroeder was not w1th u~, he having Keyes, lor many courtesies extended to me
dAparted for the States Schwayer is now during my short VISit I had the plEasure of
attendmg to 8 & B 's busmess, but be did VISHmg h1s b0me, a recent purchase, whwh
not mvest much money in the Sumatra weed IB one of the most beaut1ful1n Bmgbamron.
th1s time.
He 1s surrounded by every comfort. H1s
Cullmans & Rosenbaum may expect some w1fe 1s a dauJ!;hter of Mr. Ph1lo W1lcox. the
very fine goods, bought by their representa- Cl~Z:Br manufacturer, and is a most charmmg
tive at this sale.
lad y, and an excellent hostess.
Some AmerwanR bought poor burmog
Duling a recent viSit t Q the New England
stock, and they w1ll find out 011ce more that States Mr. Keyes sec ured a contract from one
people cannot afford to ruin their trade for of the largest jobbmg houses there to fur
the sake of purc~asi ng such stuff a fuw cents msh them w1th all the c1gars they w!ll handle
cheaper than good tobaccos coat They need durmg the corrnng year. B.-avo & Keyes
not be alarmed about their fire msurance, cater largely to the tastes of railroad meu
for it would not burn H you put 1t mto the and the four brands which they manufactur~
furnace of a steam-heating company.
for the fraternity hav e the endorsement of
The crack salesman, Mr. Ettlmger, of Land- the national assoCiatiOns of engmeers, conman & Bernhe1me r, known so well m the ductors, firemen and brakemen.
West, IB trymg to select some goods werthv
Geo A. Kent & Co. cla1m to have sold last
of his well estabh~hed reputation.
• year 13.600,000 mr;ars of one brand alone-the
We w11l see the AmeriCans in Rotterdam •· Red Star." They expect to have a surprise
th1s week. wbere some well known goods m store at the end of the year m the matter
will be sold on the 18th, and on the let of of productmn. Mr. Rood, a meml:ler o f
August you may PXpect some of the finest the firm, 1s co11sidered 011e of the best sale'
parcels of the 1887 crop 1n a sale of about men on the road. So say Ius r1 vals in bus1
20,000 bales.
ness. He certamly str1kes the stranger as
Aup: Beck. of the old Chicago firm, arrived havmg all the qualltles necessary to make
here Saturday. He is lookmg first-rate and one
1s trymg to purchase some fine parcels.
'l'liere is only one f actory of any Import·
Oh, Max. why 1s it that we do not see you! ance located outs1de the e~ty hm1ts. It i•
Are you giving up bachelor life! We hope that of H. L. Pratt & Co., wh1ch 1s Situated
you and tbat other veteran, Mr. Aue1 b>tch, across the nver m a suburb called Ross·
are on the way aud that we w11lsee you he1e v1lle. Mr Ross. the Bmghamton banker.
m ·August, the finest month in Holland.
after ~hom the plooe IS named, IS a speCI'Il.
LAN KAT.
and h1s son an active partner m the concern
1vlr. Rose, Jr., 1s now lD Europe on a pleas·
Buelneea Changes. New Firms andRe- ure tr1p and expects to return abou t Septem
ber 1. The factory IS a model one m every
movals.
respect. Mr. Pratt, hke many of h1s com
B~{~~:a_Iowa -Dehner & Jaeger, CJg&rs and tobacco,
pet1tors in busmess, lB a young man under
MINN&_:l~Lra Mlon -Schultz il W1eck1ng. c1gars; dissolved
th1rty years of age, but IS full of progress1 ve
~rw 1: ou:. N Y.-Henry W Lehmkuhl, c&gars , deceased.
1 aoviDEl'lcc, R I -0 B Staples, c1g&r8 and wb&cco, sue· ideas. M>. Imhoff, the supermtendent of the
ceeded by David Richardson
factory, IB also a young man, and one who
seems to understa11d his busmess thoroughly .
tteported Fatlures and Bnslneas A.rWh1le buBmess here cannot be called bnsk,
ra.n~rementll.
all of the followmg factones are fauly busy :
AUBURN. N. Y -Cb&B. A Bush. wholesale and retail to- Barlow, Rotrer3 & Simpson. Geo. A. Kent &
bacco and CJ.g&rs, JUdgments &g&lDSt .tor S3,900, 88::
signed
• Co., Chas. Butler & Co., Bravo & Keyes,
BuRt.DiGTO!'f, Iowa - Simon Bene, wholesale cigars, given l:'mlo Wilcox & Co .. Bm~~:bamton C1gar Co,
bill of oale for Sl.OIJO
Louis M Jaeger. c1gara and tobacco, g1ven chattel mort. Reynohts. RoJ!;ers & Co_, H. Westcott & Son,
C. B. Smith. Jt· & Co, Van Worr11er, Gum
Jl'&gO fo1 $900.
~:re ~:'"~o.-Rob1nson & Oswald, c1~a.rs, g~ven b11l of berg & Co , Cooke, Strickland & Co.. H L.
MINNE.A.POLlS, Minn - H . A Hokemeyer, cigars, etc , given Prdtt & Co .. K<mdall. Clock & Co.. Schub
biU of sale for $600
1
mehl. Cox & Co , 03trom, Bunes & Co ,
Nna.uu CI"''Y, Neb -Samuel .l obus, cigar manufacturer.
Shea.k, K1eler Manufacturmg Company.
g1ven realty mortgalle for S600
NEw You, N. Y -E Sa.arb&ch, smokers' articles; g1ven
Little com plammg 1~ heard among the
b1ll of sale for $1 851
N.s:wARK. N. J -kna.tz Neumann, leaf tobacco; confessed manufactu1·ers. All antiCipate a much bet·
ter trade as soon as C->Dgress adJ ourns.
,
JU dgment for 14 455 . closed by till rrtl'
Prr .. LUKA, Cal -Geo \V Burling. cigars and tobacco. ap
The Hotel BenneLt IS ~h e hostelry at which
plied for reltef tn Insolvency
PORTLAND. Me-R. H. Parker, c1gan, giVen chattel mort· most ot the v!slt!Oil: members of the tobacco
gage for t5CO.
ft atermty stop w h1le m the city. Tne leaf
Tan~ mAD, Col - V1dal Sheblo, Cig ars. etc closed by sbeuff
drummers here at present are as tbwk as
fl1es around a suga1· barrt?-1. M1ke Frank, of
NEW ITALIAN TOBACCO CON- •he M. & E Salomon Tobacco Company, bas
1."RACT.
been selling goods m Bmgbamton for the
past e1ghteen years, and ts sa1d to know
CONSULaTE GENERAL FOR ITALY
The Italian Government offers to contract every man, woman and ch1ld m the place.
Some people thmk :!.f1ke curnes h1s samples
on August 20, 1888, for
unde1· hid ..-est, but he doesn't. The Adonis
6,000 O(lO kilos of Kentucky tobacco. and
of the salesmen IS Mr. Dickeson, reptesent250,000 •· " Vugm1a
"
Further partiCulars at th1s office, 24 State mg Schroeder & Bon. He 1s a h1gh churchman and an honorary member of the Epls·
street, New York.
copal cbmr. M:-. '1'. B Armstrong, thfl jumor
By erder,
G- B RAFFO ,
member of H. L. Atmstrong& Co.,of E m1ra;
Consul-General for Italy.
Mr. Alexander,.representmg MaurlCe Eller &
Son, and Mr. Schneider, of A Cohn & Co,
WliAT MANUFACTURERS ARE DOING. are all gettmg m the1r fine work
Mr. Sprmger, of Geo B Harris & Sons, has
DANVILLE, V"', July 19 -Mr. Paul 0
Venable, leaf tobacco broker, reports .-Mao- been here for a few days.
The Bmgbamton R~publMan has added a
ufaaturers report an mcreased busmess for
thlB month, With good order~ ahead; and al· lithographiC departmeut to us office, and has
though one of our largest houses was en already turned ou G some very creditable
tirely destroyed by fire a few weeks ago, work.
Sm1th & Champ1on, of Oneonta. has se
sh1pments have aot fallen off.
Arnett, Snellings & Co., who were burnt cured the bu rldmg adjommg Van Wormer,
out a few weeks ago, will rebuild and resume Gumherg & Co., and w11l move tbe~r factory
here on Au gus~ 1. It IS sa1d auo~her firm
bu•10ess as soon vs possible.
S1!1pments of manufactured tobacco from ft om the same place IS lookm~ for SUitable
July 1 to date, 278 51Z lbs. Amount of tax quarters, w1th a v1ew to locatmg here.
BAIN.
paid for same date, $22,288 96.
1
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of the Cigar Manufacturers of tbe United
Statee, hereby make known to the member&
of said orgamzatwn and the members of the
tobacco industry, as well as to the consumers
THE MILLS BILL .t.ND ITS PROS.
and users of tobacco m all Its forms, the reaPECTS.
sons wh1ch Beemcd adequate and proper to
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 28.
them for tba ad vocatmg of the holdmg of a
Natmnal Tobacco ExpositiOn m the Umted
The members of Congress who ' are most
Sta~es. TheAe rea-ons are many, and will no
interested in the Mills bill just now are from
doubt be found sufficient and we1gbty by the
V1rgima and NorLh Carolina. Tbe other
maJority of all persons mterested m the
members. whether they want a rev1sion of
growth and culture of tobacco 1n the leMf Its
the tartff or not, take it for granted that
packmg, curing and preparmg for ~be ~see
customs duties will not be materiRlly
of comme•·ce. as well as •t~ mauufal}ture aud
changed this yeai Tb e desire to reduce the
sale and use by the consumer.
surplus is general in Congress, but there ' "
The U mted States tobacco mdustry is a
such a rad10al difference m the VlfiWS of the
vas~ one. About five hundred t tiOusand pertwo parti<ls that a compromise measure af
sons hold vanous licenses from the Governfectmg Lhe duties on most unports 1s out of
men~ perm1ttmg them to manufacture or
the que>t!On. As General Forney, of Ala.deal in the article. h is safe to state tba~
barna, Slid to me recently, the diff<lrences as
fulls fi .. e hundred thousand persons m add!·
to what should be the duty on 1ron IS suf
t10n find employment in the raunng, handficient. m 1tBelt to prevent an agreement m
hog or manufacture of tobacco. We thus
conference 1f the tanff b1ll IS referred to a
find a g1gant1c army of 011e milhon persons
committee of conference on the di~agreeing
mterested to some extent in tobacco, having
votes of the two H ouses this year. Conse
many millions of capttal mvested therem ·
quently only those members who •epresent
and when 111 additiOn to th1s the fact 18 re:
d1str1cts which are clamorous for r ehef
m~mbered that perhaps mae ou~ of every ten
from the oppression of the Intelllal R evenue
of the male populatiOn, of th!l country over
laws feel much responsibility restmg upon
them in regard to tax matters at present,
tbe !l>!;e of eighteen years use tobacco m one
or more of Its vaned prepared forms, the
and they alone Will !:Je anxwus to stay here
and ••fight 1t out" after the heat of a W as h·
propositiOn may be safely aJ vanced that the
ington summer reaches 1ts us ut\l August
peopl~ of~ t be U mted States, the territory'
w h erem i::llr vV alter Rale1gb fi1·st discovered
mtens1ty.
the charmmg properties of the fragrant
RON GEORGE D WISE, OF VII!GINIA, '
weed, are greatly In terested. and m fact diis among the most promment represe11tat1ves
rectly eo Deer ned, m the progress, ad vance
of the tobacco d1str wts In an mterVlew toment and prosp enty of so gr eat a natwnal
day he told me h1s opmwn IS that there w1tl
mdustry.
be no change m the mternal revenue and
EKpeur.nce has demonstrated the fact to
t\nfl' laws tb1s year. He regt ots to form such
be th at th ~ gemus of AmeriCan commerce
a conclusiOn, and adm1ts there 1s a ,poss1
has always mcJlned to an extremely liberal
b1hty of a repeal of all mternal revenue
sp1nt of. fair busmees n valry and honest
taxes on tobacco. But he calls attentiOn to
competHwn. Amet lcan manufacturers favor
the f,lct that th1s IB the 23d of July and the
an open Amerwan market, and the doctrme
M1lh b1ll d1d not reach the Senate until th1s
of the survival of the fittest has prevailed 1
mormng. It 1s not l •kely tbat the Senate
and always w11l prevail, m the intercours~
Fmaoce Committee can make a report on
whlCb ~he members of the ~arne mdustry
this subjec t before August 1st, and It IS not
buve w1th each other. 'fhe creahon growth
probable that they will be reaLly then, acand prosper·ouo condition of the n~merous
co'rdmg to Mr. W1se. Other Important busitrade and busmess orgamzations throughout;
ness 18 pendmg m the SeDate ar.d House, and
the Umted State& fully proves th1s to be a.
many Senatm·s have expressed tbeu· mter.
fact
twn of debatmg and offermg amendments to
'l'h1s being conceded, we go a step further
whatever b1ll the committee reports. Mr
m our lme of argument, ~nd maintain that
W1se says. however. that as no one knows
the tobacco_ manufacturers of our country
what the Senate will do w1th the M1lls bill,
are fully al1ve to the reqmrements of the
no one can tell what the prospect• for m
nmeteenth century, and possess to the fuHest
te1 nal revenue reductiOns are, but 1t is possl·
degree a laud able and honest ambition to atbl ~ that, 1f the Senate sends to the Houoe a
tam a lug~er and ever mcrea~mg betterment
bill repealing a ll mternal revenue taxes
of sc1ent1tic and tech~10al progress.
on t obacco and not afl'ectmg the tartff
C1garmakmg macbinery prom1ses to be an
any way to any grt!at degtee,
m
accomplished tact, and the many mventiona
enough Democrats w11l vo~e w1th the
m thld pal t~eular line are of themselves
R opubhcans to pass 1t.
He named Mr
Brower, of North Carolinn, one of the Re THE GRAND N.o\.'I'IONAL TOBACCO wortby ot str1ct mvestlgat!On and scrutmy
of all persons mterested m the SCientific
publicans who voted for the M1lls bill solely
EXPOSITION.
because 1t reduced the mternal revenue
As prospectively announced m the pre- progress of the tobacco md us try
It was considered as a pr.,lim1~ary motive
taxes. as among the number who would vote V!ous ed1t10d of the LEAF, a well attended
for such a SAnate amendment to the 1YI<lls meetmg. with Mr. Dav1d H1rsch pres1dmg. Qf g reat moment that an expositiOn such as
bill as I have JUSt desGrlbed. O,her Vtr· wus held last ·wednesday at 50 and 52 Ex proposed would find Its greatest value in the
gm1a and N ortn Carolma members agree change place. to further consider th e project educatmnal effect 1t would undoubtedly have
w1th Mr. W1se m 1egard to th1s, and su<;h a of maugurstmg a National Tobacco Expo upon all takmg part. It may be very safely
reduc~wn ef taxatwn would ac~ually seem / snmn m thiS c1ty. What was done at the stated as a cenamty that very few persons
pl"Obable were 1t not for the great oppositiOn meetm@l IS lndwated m the appended offiCial who use tobacco are acquamted or posseee
any but very famt and vugue Information or
such a Senate amendment or b1ll would mrcula1 aud report.kuow ledge upon the subJect of how the leaf
meet w1th from the tar1ff reformers. andj
IS handled and treated m preparmg 1t for the
their al>1hty at tb1s time ~o force an adJourn·
CIRCUJ.AR
use of the consumer. But of far gre11.ter
ment. I~ would be an easy matter now for
O~'FICE OF
a determmed ffilDOllty to delay final actiOn
GRAND NA1"I0NAL TOBACCO ICXPOSIT!ON, v alue m educat1?nal effect, to the members
of the t obac'?o maustry, wlll be the gatheron this subJe_ct
NEW YoRK, July 24
SENATOR RANSOM, OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DKAR SIRS .-The orgamzat10n meettog of mg together m one collection of all the var1ed
h
d d
the Exposmon, to be held 1n the mty of New prod nets of tobacco culture and tobacco
w en IOterVIew e , 1Bcla1med any ability to York decided tkat thiS notl<'e should b manufactu1·e, with the1r vast adjuncts of
foretell tbe resul~-m the Senate. even He
' 11
1
·
e machmery, labels. boxes. packages, and achke nearly all the s~nators e:x;cept · th 8 ~ Bent to a the eadmg manufacturers of c 1- cessones,
and enabling each man, by examwho are at work 011 -the Senate tanff and ~n gars. cigarettes, smokw~ chew mg and plug matwn, comparison
a11d study, to Jearn
tP.rnal revenue bill seems to tbmk that tbero tobacco•, importers, packers and dealers m many
useful and valuable lessons taught by
is not much prospec t of more than a d!sa- leaf tobacco. as well as to all the leadmg the _exhibited
resul ts of the gemus and. exgreement between the two Hou,es There manufacturers of plpBB, mgar boxes and la
are some who eay that tf the present ' "hot bels, nnd tobacco appurtenances and machm· penence of hts fellow manufac~urers
Such~ natwnal object lesson a~ can" be here
1
1
spell" contmues. Congress w111 adJ oum about :'l;.~e~s~~n ~~r~~~n~~~ ~~'\~~es~bJt~ct~ vy ~~ taught 18 worthy ot serwus refl.ec~ion and
August 10 aud before the Senate Comm ittee attentiOn 16 he• ewltb called to th
d ~ b ~uld not be lio::htly dtsm1ss~d.
'
on Fmance make tbe1r r eport on the M1lls
E
e annexe
't:be Umted States, as a country. is the
bill. But if anyone bad seen Senator Aid· report of _the xecu t1v e Cum !)lit tee of the Narich as 1 did to-day surrounded by books tmnal C1gar Manufacturer~ Orgamzatwn, largest tobacco centre m the world. Is it not
proper, then, to show the world what this
and 'papers and aided by men who are posted and _also to the followmg pomts mvol ved great
mdustry bas done and can do?
• herem· ·
t b
· ~
·
1
m the C1eta1ls of tanff ma~ters whtle hard at
111 ~ot such a grand mdustnal exhibitiOn,
1. 'fh e A merlCan
work m perfectmg hiS idea ot 'what the tanff
o acco ID«Ustry, In a 1 asW
can undoubtedly with but ~light etl'or~ be
bill should be, the conclusiOn would be Its branches. IS a glgaatlc one.
.
reached that a subst1tute for the Millo bill
2 A vast maJOrity of our male populatiOn made, e levate and improve the status of this
mdu~try, g1vmg 1t !resb incentives and areWill be prepared, submitted and hurrH>d us.e tobacco lD some form.
tnrougb tbe Senate ~ooo. A great mass of
3 New York mty and v!c1mty have a popu- ne wed Impetus tq keep on-in the line of scleotlfic and mercantile progress 1
ioformation bas been obtamed ' during the latwn of nearly three millions.
W11l not the prizes, medals and diplomas
bearmgs granted the industries of the
4. A na~wnal tobacco exh1b1t can be made
cou 11 try by the Fmance Committee and as at~;act1ve us,were_the_ great "Healther1es" to be awarded for mer1t, progress and excelmuch of lt Wilt undoubtedly accompa~y the and F1sher1es exhibitions so successfully lenc_e, commg as they will from the besi"
critic m the world. have a value and a Blg·
report. By tb6l way, at most of theoe be~d ~urmg late years m London.
0 • .1he necesl!flry gua• an tee fund to make mfican~e far exceedmg the like reward!! conhearmgs a higher mstead of a lower duty bas
been advocated.
the proposed Tobacco Expos1tum a financial ferred m the past by general exbibltlon 1
success was promptly secured.
We :ue constrained to answer these VII·
EXCITEMENT IN THE HOUSE.
6. The cost to exb1h1t will be but tr1flmg. nous q tiesuous affirmatively. We beheve
The
Expos1t10n
IB
to
be
an
exbi\Httsn
of
the
Of course evervbody i~ supposed to know
that a Natwnal Tobacco ExpositiOn con be
by thiM tirno that "the M1lls b1ll passed the pruduct, prtlcess, or machmery of the to successfully held. We believe it can be
House last Satnrday by a vote of 162 yeas to bacco industry. not of cabinet or uph olstery made an e;:onomiC. scientific and financial
149 nays, New York and Pennsylvama 6emg work. No nvalry or competitiOn 1u e1 ectmg succees We know that 1t w1ll p ossess mte rr epresented among the Democrats who vote<.t costly stands will be permitted. A plam, eat aud value foL" a large part of c;mr popula·
aga mst the bill , and North Carolina. Vu- cheap, umform stand w1ll be the rule. The tmn, and that it w1ll prove benetlmal and!
gmla, Iowa and Mmnesota contnbutmg Re brilliancy of the exl)lhits Will be made the advantageous in the hig best de~~:rce.
J.m bhcans and Inde pendents who voted tor pomt of attractwn.
And in subm1ttmg these br1ef arguments
7. Pr·lloes, medals and diplomas for merit,
it; some conlidermg 1t Imperfect, but l.letter
m f.. vor of the prf•j ect. we have not lost
than the p1 eseut law, others s1mp ly des1rwg p1·ogross aud cx cclleuce will be awarded.
8. lrltmy of t tJ e leadmg manufacturers and s1ght ot the labor wvolved m achieving a
to do allm their power to repeal the tax ou
tobacco But there are few, probably, who leaf dealers, as well as leadmg firms m the successful outcome. but we have alwavs re·
aunhary branches, have already Blgmfied membered the pluck, gen iUs, enterprise and
reahz ~ how great was t be exc1temen~ J liSt
before ana a~ the t1me the voGe wa~ taken _ theu· approval of the project and their m libet·ahty of our tobacco merchants and
manufacturers, whwh have 1n the past
Dunng the roll call every man wbme vote tentwu to partiCipate.
9. The pnvilege of effecting eales at whole brought them so bounteous a harvest· and
had been p1·evwusly m doubt was closely
we have also recogmzed the fact that ~n Inwatched, and whenever one of them voted. sale will be !(ranted to all e-w:btbltors.
You w1ll, therefore, kmdly consider this dustry_wh1cb s~ks to elevate itself acd Imthe s1de he fB\rored wa~ hberal 111 its a pplause. A l_etter from Mr. .Randall, of Penn matte r, and be good enough to fill out and prove 1ts co'nd1t1on by lt>giumate methods 1s
boun.d , to , better _1taelf and reach a higher
~y lvama, anuounc mg that ae waR detamea s1gn mclosed postal card, ttnd ma1l same to
by swkness, but 1f present would vote agamst the undersigned at your very earliest con· plane m tJje public estimation, which 1s so
powerful a. factor iu the achievement of suctt:.e b11l, was rece1ved With great ap(llause by venience. m order that "n al'lprox1 mate 1dea cess.
of the number of exhibitors may be obtamed
the Repubhcan8.
We suggest, therefore, the formation of a
at once
TOBACCO.
Fmally. An opportunity IS here presented separate and mdependent national organ 1zaAmon~~: the last amendments voted on in
twn, whwh shall secure fa1r representation
whereby~ the members Qf the tobacco indus
th~ consideratiOn of the M1lls b11l was that
try may benefi~ tbem~elYes and their bus!· to all branches of the tobacco mdustry in the
of Mr. L a Follette, the R epublica n Jrom a ness, and wm a laurel wreatl;. of a suc;.oess to holdmg of the exposition in question. We
.tobacco growmg distriCt ot W1sconsm, who be most eas1ly and certamly achieved by the have discharged our duty by IDltiatmg the
bas been so per~1stent m h1s antagomsm to um~ed effort of all interedted in the progress, movement, but at the same t1me pledge our
the mdefimte paragraph of the present tanff welfare aud prospAnty of one of the greatest hearty nnd earnest co-operation 1n the grand
law relatmg w leaf tobacco. 1'be M1lls bill mdustrtos 10 the U ruted SLates.
work wb~e_h laas been herembefore mo~t perprovided that "all tobacco m leaf, manufac
fectly outlined.
Respecttully,
tured aud not stemmed, should pay 35 cents
MORRIS S. WISE, Secretary.
With smcere w1shes for the success of the
per pound." Th1s excited great opposition
50 and 52 Exchange place.
National Tobacco ExpOR!tioo, we subscribe
among the Northern tobacco growers, who
ourselves,
1>. HmsoH, Chairman,
are ohe only ones partiCularly affected by the
R. MONNE,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
reductiOn, and who have through their assoCHARLES FULI.ER,
matwns fought v1gorou~ly every attempt of
NEW YORK, Jul.f 17, 1888.
Execut1ve Committee_
The undersigned, memoerd of the EucuLhe Sumatra tobE>cco leaf lmportbrs to have
the law construed so as to allow the 1m porta- tlve Commi~tee of the National Orgaa1zaHon MORRIS S. WisE, Secretary,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

When .111r. La F ollette arose to offer an
amendment, Mr. M1lls moved to strike out
that paragraph of h1s bill which reduced the
tariff ou tobacco. 1111d which I have quoted.
But Mr. La Follette msisted on h1s r1ght to
try to perfect tbe paragraph first, and offered
the followmg suhotltute for the pendmg paragraph:" All leaf tooacco contained in any pack·
age, bale, box or 1D bulk, or shipped m any
form whatever. any part or portion of
wb1ch is su1~able for wrappers, if not stem·
med, 75 cents per pound; 1f stemmed, $1 per
pound. on the whole contents of such pack
age. bale. box, or bulk of tobacco."
L1ke all other amendments wh1ch had not
previOusly b"en recommended by the Demo
crat1c caucus, t.h1s one was rejected. But 1D
presentmg 1t Mr. La Follette got the oppor
tumty to make an exhaust! ve and able speech
relat1 ve to the importatiOn of Sumatra to
bacco uuder the ex1stltlg law and ltswjur!Ous
effect upon the tobacco growers of the
Northern States, and 10 favor of mcreasmg
mstead of decreaswg tqe present duty. A"
it was ~enerally kuown that Mr. M1lls had
expres3ed h1mself very emphatically m
favor of a redu ctton of the tar1ff m tb1s par
ticular, the re was much Cllr!Oslty as to h1s
reasons for cbangmg h1s opuHon3 so suddealy
and completely, but he und his fellow com
m1tteemeD would not gratify this curwslty.
1vlr. Le!. Follette's s peech. however. revealed
tile 1eason m a manner sa tisfac tory to the
Republicans. for" hen the Democrats refused
to extend h1s t1me five mmutes a parha
mentary fight enoued m wbtcb several hours
were wasted aud whiCh resulted In h1s bemg
granted the pr1v1lege asked for. Iu th1s
speech, after denouucmg the tebacco pa.-a
g• a ph of the lli1lls bill, he cla1med that Mr
Mills' motton to str1ke QUt the paragraph red ucmg the tanff was made at the dn·ectwn ·
ot the Democ1atic caucuJJ after Mr. Vance. a
Democrat from Connecticut. bad satd · • Un·
less that clause IS s1rwken out we cannot
hope to carry ConDeCtlcut ." Whether th1s 1s
the true reason or not, It 1s understood that
Mr. Vance represents a d1stnct m the State
of Connecticut m wb!Ch there are enough
Democrats mterested 1n mamtammg or in·
crealnng tbe duty on leaf tobacco to cause
the defeat of the Demom at1c party in that
close State, whose electoral vote may be de
CIBIVe in the commg Pres1dent1al electwn.
B. P. G.
P. S -Enclosed find La Follette's speech.
I thought you m1ght want to use some of 1t.
B. P. G.
The speech of Mr. La Follette will appear
m next week's LEAF.-ED. LEAF.
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TRADE MARKS REGISTERED.

3

over those on tract C and we will DQW dia- vegetable deposits as HlustraW in tbe descrip·
sbnwio~~: in what man- tlon of tract C, while from soil similar to that
ner they are liable to produce .plants true to found on tract ;:: we can obtain a product of
Chtef'8 Brand.
No. 3198. For Cljrllrs. the variety, and lead1011: to ~rr•du•l•mprove better qualities than from tlact C, but not equal,
Registered July 18, 9 a. m. J. T. .Mor· ment jn desirable qualities, or llabl~ to resul t by far, to that obtained from tract A. But 1f
gan, Tapleyvllle, Mass.
in plaRts which are deflc1ent in the des1rable we can add to the soil on tract C a prop01t10n
of vegetable matters similar in compesitiOn to
Fred'" :S, No. 3i99. For Cigars. Regis- quRlities (deterioratio~~:).
FoR W&J&K ENDING JuLY 21.
We need to consider only the plant on tract that which went to make up the soil on tract A
tered July 18. 9 a. m. Hobbs & BarreLt,
A from ite llret appearance there through many then we will be enabled to produce leaf simila;
80Lll) Wl:itl'ltR!11 .I.GEI!IT8 FOR
Western Leaf-No sales reported, but some
South Pt~abody, Mass.
of continued growth. We found that the in qualities to that obtained from tract A, but bave been effected that will be visible in the
Wampum. No. 3200. For Cijrars. Regis- years
MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORtCE
plant In ite firet growth on tract A was inclined such a result cannot be accomplished by any July summary.
PASTL
tered July 19, 8 a. m. Wm P. KitLredge to,
present system of fertilizing.
and
did,
absorb
from
the
soil
a
limited
quan& Co., Boston, ltfass.
Italy
ad
vertisea
in
another
place
to
contract
Le>Ui.&vt.lle,
We learn, also, that left alone in a state of
tity of the dissolved gums and oils which were
K.y.
Ve8ta. No. 3201. For Cigarette~. Regi~ depositeq there by the previous growth of trees. Nature on tract A, our plant was rendered Jess August 20th for 6,000,000 kilos of Kentucky
tered July 20, 12 m. Wm. 8. KimbaU & A limited amount being absorbed by our plant, liable to stray In the search for and absorption
and 250,000 kilos of Virginia leaf. Th1s is a
Co., Bocbester, N. Y.
and this added to such material as 1t was accus· of food substances, through the entire producte
Opinion. No. 3202. For Cigars. Regis- tomed to absorb of the lower order of plant of the plant going to enrich the soil and forming good boom in dull times, for which the trade
tered July 21, 2 p. m. F . R. R•ce & Co., food, we find when the plant ripens that there food which would req uii·e the least exertion on w11l be duly thankful. But the query is,
St. L euis, Mo.
is contained in it a new substance In limited the part of ~he plant to absorb and assimilate. "How does it all happen!" A little while
Dentlcal (encirclm!l( the figure of an eye. ) quantity, but of a high raak in the qualities of Would we, then, wish to raise seed of Jl.rm and ago the supposition was that no Italian conNo. 3203 For Plug Tobacco 'l'ag. Heg- ta.st.e and o! alOma. This new substance Is a improving tendencies as to the class of food tract would be given out this year, as a new
ISteFed July 21, 8 a . m. J . A. Drmk compounded gum produced l.Jy th e plant from that will be sought for, we must supply to the arrangement had been inaugurated; now,
the dissolved gums and oils left in the soil as plant growing the seed a proportion, in dissolved
house & Ce., San Francxsco, Cal.
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
or decomposed state, or the fully d eveloped presto! we have a proposed contract in tho
Tippecanoe. No. 3204. For Twist To- described. This new compound gum we find to p10ducts
l'ACTOR.Y :No. 362, 3c1 DIST., :NEW YOR.X.
con
tamed
in
similar
plants
This
can
be
highly
aromatic
and
agreeable;
so
far
it
old style. In view of this circumstance there
bacco.
Registered July 24, 8 a . m
existe in but very limited quantity and has been easily be done by taking a few early·ripened will be those all over the country who will
Robards & Kitchell Tobacco Mfg. Co , produced
by our plant partly through the plant's plants from the field and crnshing and macerHenderson, Ky.
mh<~rent mchnat1on to new food substances but atmg them unt1l a liqmd solution is obtained- argue in this wise :-"Doee it look reasonable
prmclpally because the s61l was ~aturated With crude potash should also be employed to more that a custom s11ccessfully followed for
GEO. FERL .t; CO,, P ro prietors of the following regis- the
JUL:I:C> J. C>R.DETX.
dissolved gums and oils, and 1t was Impos- thoroughly extract all vegetable substances. twenty or msre years by a Governmeot in
tered brands of c1g ars -" Blue Ribbon, ' " George sHome,'
Th
e
hqu1d
obtained
should,
in
a
diluted
state,
sible
for
our
plant
to
avoid
absorbmg
s
ome
B~XPPXJSTGdb OC> ::Do:I:::Do:~:X&&XO.JST ::Do:I:EH.Ok.A.llllr"S!'e
"' Bright Star,'' .. G. F & Co.'s :Monogram," '~eorge
the purchase of an article which yields to it
proportion thereof. We m1ght properly say be applied to the roote of the plant we are
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING
au~ Billy," and " St LouiS FlUr Dlploma..'"
itll
largest
revenue
would
be
changed
for
Intrfngementa upon above brands will be prosecutefi that the ne>T substances were forced upon our r eserving for th e production of our seed. The
solution should be appl1ed not later than shortly only the short per10d of three or four months,
plant durieg' Its growth.
by law.
We will follow our plant through many years' befor e the lirst blossom appears, and the soil at and immediately thereafter the old custom
1302 South Hro&dl.Vay, St. Louie, .Mo.
Buyersgoln~rt•Havana.arereqlle&ted. to call }
•
co ntmued growth on tract A and w1ll clearly the foo t of the stalk sho uld be loosened to some be resumed 1" To people 110 reasoning the
on thell' arrival, for information whleh will
fiO UJr YGNACIO STREET
demonst1ate how in each succeeding growth the extent i n order that the solution IWJ.Y readily
8A
VE
t.hem
TillE
and
MONEY
~.A..
'V'
A.eeld.eut of Soli <lon•ldered as a Can•e of prop01t10n of new compound ar oma tic r;um is penetrate to the roote. This would produce a idea will not seem reasonable. They will
1
Varlatlou• In Plant•.-~arenKihenluc •••4. mcreased and intenwfied, and how seeds are seed which, in the r esulting plant, would be say, "When It IS taken mlo account that the
Bevelopiu& lncllnatloue aod 'l.'etldenetee k ept firm and faithful to the plant producmg more detei mmed in ite selectiOn of food sub - purcpases by Italy lately made tlarougb its
lnhereol lo Seeds.
J'raalt Pulver, Horaoe s. Dtoldaaea.
them, also h(}W they are r endered firmer m stances, a nd consequently apt to 1esult in an agent approximate so closely iu quantity to
'·The greatest effort of its life" of a plant lidel ty to their predecessore and less liable to improved product. This would be in exact the presumed shortage in the 1887 contracts,
occurs durmg the penod extendmg from the produce plants showmg variations !10m the accordance With the method of Nature, and any
t1me when the firs& blos~om appears unul the pm ent plant. We must h ere note particularly demonstration that It IS not so would prove It is natural to infer that they were made for
7.. STUDE~T OF NA'rURE.
the account of said contracts."
seed becomes ripen"d. It xa generally under- that our plant grows and dies undis turbed by very interesting to
stood that ch loges in the characoer and us, we Simply observing It closely and tal;mg
They wxll contend thl\t tboy are justified in
P. S.- Since writing th e foreg oing I am
....
quahty of descendants of a plant are caused away n othmg pr oduced by rt; n either IS the prompted to plead, with such as read and are this inference "by the muttermgs heard
by hybridism occurnng in the parent seed plant or it{! p10ducts utilized to any extent as inter ested, for a fan and cat e!ul considemtion
that Italy i~ going to advert1ee m her cusplant, and the observatiOns of emment stu food by beast, bird or insect.
Packers
in order to avoid mismteipr etatwns. How
W e followed our first plant on tract A up to readily such occur I will illustrate by addressing tomary way in August for her requirements
dents certamly tend to establish the correct
ness of thxs behet. Adm1~tmg that hybr1d1~m its Iipening. W e follow It fnrth er a nd ncte tbat a few words to Mr S. G. Hubbard. who bas had of AmeriCan tobacco," and by ~he appearis a powerful agent m producin11; vari .. tJons, the leaves gradually fall to the ground while the long aud successful experien ce as a grower of ance of the said advertisement in th1s bdiuon
yet sufficient attention bas no& been gtven to seed remruns on the stalk; rams falling wash tobacco m New England, and who has been an
what I w1ll term "accident of soli' ' as a cause out th e soluble matters from the leaves, carry- extensive and instructive wute1 on the cultiva of the LEAF they wxl: assume that their conof variatiOns, or as bemg mstrumentalm the mg them into the soil, and hastening the decom- t ion of tobacco. Mr. Hubbard wrote lately m clusions are verified.
producnon of new speCies and va1 ietlee. positiOn or the remainder of tbe lear. In tim e t he New l!.ngland Homestead as follows:
Anticipating this line of discussion we have
What IR meant by ' acCident of sml " I will we notwe tt,at the stallr weakens and the seed
"]'h e discussion of tobacco gum as affected had an interview with the estimable Italian
explain at some )ength. So1l~ are rwh iu pt·o- falls to the ground, there to begm rts llfe as by plant food , given by Wm. Eggert, Jr., in the Consul here, Mr. Raffo. That gentlemaa
portwn to the character and quantity of t.IIS· plant. This plant growmg finds soli s1m!lar to Wlsconsm Tobo cco Reporter, IS of great mterpor'tera
solved vegetable matters that have been what the first plant enJoyed, and m addition est to me and m lme w~th my own expert told us that he bad no ad vices respecting the
transactions or intentions of his Government
deposited therem durmg bygone periods linds the dissolved substances r esulting frolill menta"
D1d we have an exact knowledge of what th e death and decay of t he first plant. The
Th e article in the Wisconsin Tobacco Re- on the subject of tobacco further than as redifferent speCies of plants havs grown on a growmg plant avails iteelf r eadily • of th1s portm· r eferred to by Mr. Hubbard was an lated to the advertisement which 'l'l'e pubhsh.
tract of land from the beg1nnwg of vegetable gathered, or concentrated, supply of s uitable account of expmim ents made on growmg toV~l'gima Leaf- We note sales of both
llfe up to the pre~ent txme, xt would materially food substances, besides absor bmg a limited bacco during a nu mber of yea1s. Gums, sugars
aliBiat us m determmmg what c auses new prop0rtion of the dwsolved gums and oils left a~>d similar s ubs t ....nces in solution were placed bright and dark leaf for manufacturing acin the soil by the befor e-mentioned growth of at the r oote of growmg plante and the effecte
vanet1es and speCies to appear.
count, but only xn small quantity. A re
AccepLmg the theory ot gradual evolution 1r ees. The ripening of our second pla nt r eveals noted. Some t1me ago, in an article in the
ceiver says the rece•ver who last week lillld
an
mcr
eased
proportion
of
the
aromatic
com
as to vegetation, the land was nrst occupied
Baldwinsville, N. Y. , J ournal. Mr. Hubbard
by mould which, hvmg and dying, depoblted pound gum as well as a n rncreased mtens1ty of urged upon gro w~rs the use of t obacco stems in th1s plooe that New York l'tB a market for
a quantity of ve!>etable (or orgamc) matter agreeable qualfties. The l ea v e~ of thiS second as a fert ilizer m th e followmg wot ds :-"It Is Vrrgmxa leaf "was played out" was not acon ~he surface of the land, prepanng 1t for a plant follow those of the fi rst and go t o make an accepted maxim among Ianners that 'like curate m his statement. We suppose he
higher o1·der of vegetable life. Mosses next the sml richer in suitable food s ubs tances for produces hk e,' and th e leaf ste m bemg akin to
deposited a higher grade of o rgamc matters, the growth or a plant ariSing from seed pro- the leaf in toltacco, it follows that t obacco stems knew as much when he humorously made
and so on through the graSt!es, annuals, duced by the second plant.
should furnish what is needed to grow t obacco." the declaration.
This order of decay of old and growth of new
shrubs and trees.
Now, Mr. Hubbard, taking this advrce as a
Domestic Cigar Leaf-The market is fairly
We will consider now a tract of land, whiCh continues for a long term of years, and the single example, let us see wh ether my method active, with an inquiry for all kmds. There
plants
have
spread
about
and
occupy
the
entire
we will name A, which has been occupied for
IS "in a hne with your own experiment " If you
centuries by a heavy growth of trees, con- tract A, and the soil to a oertam depth cons s te furniSh to bacco st ems as food t o the growing are rumors of large transactwns in Penn2ylthe
decomposed
leaves
a
nd
,talk
s
deposited
or
sisting mainly of such speCies as are rich m
plant, are you not cateling partiCularly for an vama Seed leaf and Havana Seed tobacco of
fragrant gums, resms aud 01ls, or in fi·mts of I.Jy r epeated growths of the plant.
Increased yield of stems- larger growth thereof? the '87 crop. The broad leaf of '87 PennsylOur plant finds m such sot! an abundance of Like produces like, you know, and m the stems
dec1ded or delicate flavors, bes1des saccharine
vama IS turmng out very tine.
matter. Practically all of the vegetabls and exactly such food as Its ms tmct Ol' mclmatwn there are not the same proper tie• as m the leaf.
J. S GANS' Sol!l, broker, 131 Water Street,
other matters contamed m these trees find demands, and the minimum amount or exettwn Why would you encomage a larger growth of
their way back to the so1l and form add1 is 1equlred to obtain it, consequently tbe incli- s tems and veins, or endeavor to pr oduce leaf r!lpOrts to the TOBACCO LEAF as foiiUY'fS:tiona!, or concentrated, food for another nation of tb e plant to assimilate new s u b tances containing qualities similar t o tbose existing m The week just ended has been one of great
growth of the same variety, until the surface becomes r educed in a ctivity, or dormant. In the stems? Would not b etter results follow If aet1vrty, aud the large volume of sales shows
of the land to a considerable depth consists such soil It would be Impossible fo r thiS inch the leaf 1teelf, depnved of stems and veins, a very con!! dent feehng for the fut1.1re of our
home produc~. Total sales, 5 907 cases of
of the drssolved ve"et .. ble matter.; once con· natwn to begx~ttilled to any extent, co ns1-~uently could be supplie<.l as nourishment to the grow- which'
' tained in these trees, and themmeralmatters 1t must lapse mto the rnactlve s tate. Seeds mg plant? Practically this llllght be Impossible,
1,000 cs. 1887 New Eng. f::)eed.. .. 14 @18
found also therein. At tbx~ stage a sudden from such plants would not have the lllSUnct but theor etically it IS not, especrally as far as
400 cs. 1887
do. Hav. Seed. 18 @27
outburst of the forces of Nature destroys the or inclmatio n for new food subs tances ~ s fully seed plante are concerned. Will you not admit.
200 cs. 1886 New Eng Seed .. . . 10~@14
life of every tree on th1s tract, and the mat- developed or as active, as would the seeds ob- Mr. Hubbard, that my work IS not ' in line with
B. of L. E.
750 ca. 1887 Penn. Hav. Seed.. 177k®25
of R.
ters contained m the trees gradu ally xeturo tamed from a plant grown on sml t o which t he your own expenment," and that you mismter1,057 ca. J887 Penn. Seed leaf. .. HI @14
to the so1l, ready to enter m to a D'l w growth plant had but lately been mtwduced.
p r.eted my former article? WM. EGGERT, JR.
500 cs. 1886 Penn. Seed leaL._ 6;!4 @127k
Our plant has reached the highest p ossible
of tree or plant.
150 cs. 1887 Z1mmer'sSpamsh. 17 @19
Under some influence of Na11ue a renewed standard of excellence- at least we dectde so,
200 cs. 1887 W1s. Hav. Seed. _ p. t .
growth of trees IS prevented, and for a perwd and we now commence t o gather the desira ble '.l'he International (]l~eannake"' Union VI.
.Tohn R. Wllllamt~-!llr. Wllllamo Wino
200 cs. 1886 W1s. Hav. s ~ ed. __ 6J>i®ll
IIIANUJ'ACTUlll!RS OF
this tract is occ upied only by a low order of portwns, removmg them from t he tract and
In tblo suu, ao In Tweuty-olx
1,100 cs. 1886 State Hav. Seed __ 10 @14
vegetation, whJ<!'I:i extracts and adds no con- consummg them as taste dictates. The excel'
ooooo
o
oooooooooooooooooooooo
lent qualities are recogniSed by all, and tbe deOther Sullo He hao
150 cs 1886 Little Duwh. . .. .. 9~@12~
~td e rable amount of vegetable substances,
maud
soon
exceeds
the
s
upply,
consequently
Dehmded,
200
cs.
S
undnes
......
..
_..
....
5;!4
®30
leavwg Lhe soil practically the same as at the
NEWARK, N. J, July 14. 1888.
Ot which for expor~ 400 cs. 1887 Pennsylt1me the trees beca me extmct, ~atura ted w1th each growth, as it npens, is removed, t o t he
In the smt of the C 1garmakers' U 1.1100 vam~ Seed, and 55 cs. 1887 N ew England Hadissolved gums, reows aud Oils, or baccha nne fullest extent possible, from the tract, and seed
saved from fully developed plants Is sown over agamst my self. jus t decxd ed 10 the Court of va na Seed.
m a tter.
ooo o o ooo oo oo ooo o oo o ooooopooo
'l'he 1,100 cases 1886 State H avana includ e
This tract A we w11l leave for a txme to the sam e tlact for another c1op. ThiS IS r e- C huncery of Ne w J ersey agamst the umon
consxder another, wh1ch we w1ll name B. peated for a number of year s, eaeh crop absttac- label a na in my fav or , the courss I took of ll50 ca.;es sol<i by J obu P . H1er to E. Spm;;a rn
BINGHAMTON, N.Y.
& Co. Puce, 12 ~ c.
Trac ~ B, situated some d1stance from the fi t st. ting from the soil a proportion of the previOusly fillll g a demurrer was dofle for the purpo~ e
D1v1ded a s follows:,
has substantially the same climate, amount de posited supp ly of smtable foo d su iJstances, of t estmg and b a vmg d eculed the very
B. of L. F.
B. of R. R. B.
of h eat and moxsture, and has bad the same and JUSt as the p lant in t he first place ascended ques twn that th e Vwe Cham:ellor has dete 1-- To m anufacturerd . . __ . __ . _.. . . . _ 1,476 cases
in
the
s
cale
of
excellence,
so
It
now
gradually
uuned,
vxz.:
Tha
t
the
union
had
no
property
'l'o
clty
trade
....
..
_
.......
.
...
.
ll.251
stages or d egrees of v egetable growth, but
WANTED-A positiOn lo travel. having twelve
culmioatmg in a fores t composed prinCipally descends, until after a time tile p10duct IS pro- nght Ill thetr label. To get this quPstwn To out of town . . . _. ....... __ . . . 725
year•' ex perience selling to jobbing grocery and
of a spemes of tree produexng but limited nounced mferior to what It was when Its con- directly before the Court It was ne~edsary to To Export... . .. .. . .. . . ... . . .... . 4a5 •l
tobacco trade of tbe entire West. <.:an furni.oh Al
&WANTED FOR. CASH.
.,..a
~uant1t1es of gums, resws and so forth, or surnption first began. The seed produced by d emur to tbe bill of complamt filed, and the
trad e and employers' rpferences.
T taL .......... .. ...... 5,907 "
such substances as would be 'ermed of ordi- the latest plants does not fi nd an abundance of le)l;a l eff ect of the demurrer 1s that It a8mtts
A~ ifr• • • "V•rtiBo." Toh,.,.co Leaf Oftl.ce.
122~
nary quahties, such as preHent but lntle accustomed, s mtabl e food supply, and becomea all that tbe brll cbargea, and says tbat, notHavana-Havana fillera a1·e in good de·
WANTED-Salesman
of
experience
aDd
comattractiOn to taste and smell Long-continued again as it was when the plant was first intro- .witbstandmg the sarue, the complamant has mand, wit!.I sales of 500 bales, at from 60c to
1'01' Domeot!o ....a Ezport vmanding trade m the Southern territury for one of
growth of this forest results m a s01l of cer duced upon the tract A-that is, It has an mcli- no right to the actiOn. Of course such au adGift rate ot ~~: ~ i'VUI' place to Wheellnc. We
tbe best known cigar factories West.' Addreaa,
$1.10.
nation
to
absorb
new
s
ubstances,
and
the
missiOn
is
only
for
the
purposes
of
the
suit.
tain depth composed of the d1ssol ved ~ub
are ai-JS fn the market for Tobacco OuiUJip. II C1JeF
With references, ·• South," otfice of Tobacco Leaf.
I dee1re to be undet stood that I in no way
Sumatra-The satisfactory news of the t:.ae oleaD aDd dry and - mosty,
stances contamed m the tr~es. Now, the accustomed food bei ng Ill scant supply, this
1222-23
same force~~ w htch acted upou the trees on inclination becomes stronger with each sue- havf', 118 mattPr of fact. used tbe label o[ the tobacco offered at the last iuscr1ption m
SITUATION WANTED-By a man havmg a
C1garmakers' Union or a counterfe1t thereof,
tract A also Elmilarly affect tbose on tract B, ceeding crop.
thorough expeneoce m. tl.Je manufacture of CJ!'Br&,
At thie stage in the history of our plant we and have not 10 any way conducted my Rotterdam has stimulated buyers of old
and 1t also lapses. as lt were, into the inactive
goods
here,
and
the
aales
of
old
and
new
cheroots and tobacco m,;arettes as forem~n: city or
state, producwg only a low order of vegetable determme to try the seed on another tract of business to mislead the pubhc to believe that
TOBACCO MACHINERY FOR SALE
country References from present place. Adland, the soil of which has been formed by pre- I employed membera of the umon 10 my goo<.ls we1 e 400 bales, at from $1.30 to $1.85.
life
'dJP.<s
"H K " CBJe Tohacco LPaf.
1222
Tbree
Cutting
Machines,
Granulator,
Dressel
vious
vegetation
of
a
character
similar
to
that
business.
vVe will now consider another tract, namsil
It IS now a d1Jficult matter for manufacturSte1
-n
Roller.
etc.
,
etc.,
etc.
,
at
Lilienthal's
Tobacco
described
on
t1act
B.
Our
plant
on
this
new
Wbat
I
wanted
to
h
a
ve
settled,
and
what
lMPOKTii.
•
C, on which vegetatiOn has no& y~>t advanced
ers to get such goods a~ they dee1re m lots of
1'he arnvaliJ at Uxe port of New York frem forbeyond the stage Qf annuals, and wlll select tract finds not its accustomed gum-pr oducing has been eet tled by the demswn, was whether any s1ze, and they are compelled to purchase Factory, 450 Greenwich street. A good opporfood
supply.
It
hesitates
but
little
and
indulges
I
and
other
manufac
turers
c
ontrolled
our
eign porta for the week included the following coatunity for tobacco manufacturers.
1221-24
one spemes of plant found there, bat which
III[nmenta :lte disposition to absorb new food s ubstances. (} \VD buswees or wbetber Che Clgarmaker.' m s mall quant1t1es.
d1d not appear on the tracts A and B.
Bremen-0• rl e1 10 bales tobacc.o.
J OHN R WILLIAnrs
WANTED-By
mgar
manufact
urer
of
New
Th1s plant found on tract C Is a rapid It would m plain words be compelled t o accept U uwn dld.
Plug-'fhmsday and Fnday showed quHe
H amburg - Order 6 bales tobacco.
new food subs tances In order to live a nd grow.
York C1ty, resid"nt • ~te nt m Memphi•, Tenn , and
11:rower. large m "'ze of leaf, and IS mclmed The
l.tv.,pooi- Order 65 tcs to bacco
a good demand, esp ~c 1ally for Navy s tyles, New Olieans, La . and tl avell!ng salesman lo co ver
plant accepte the new diet, and when
to readily absor b mos t varxeties of plant food,
L<Jndon-Order 13 bxs clay ptpes.
Col. E. A. lUc.&lpht Jor Lieutenant-Governor though the week as a whole was a dull one t:!outhern terntory. Also desu e res1rlent age nt at
npened
we
find
a
product,
perha
ps
t
o
some
vegeta ble and mme1 al. 'l'b1s mchnatwn
l totte> dam-Schroeder & Hon 116 hales Sumatra·
ot Ne'v YoJ"k.
Boeton, ~1a• • · Nenc hut persons of expou ence
for home accoun t. Th e exports were 269,885 anrl
-eminently adapts the plant to advancement extent simila r In a ppearance to taat on tract
Larlenbm g, Th alman & Co 46 do, F Schulz 4, G d
capacity need orrl y.
(From t he bl aJ.l and E xpress )
A,
but
on
testmg
Its
qualltJes
we
at
once
adllllt
m the scale of vegetatwn, should it by any
A~d re s • "Cigars," care Tobacco Leaf New K1enou•ch 7 ~ ; E Spinga1n & Co 22 , order 117; E
As the ttme for h oldlll g tb e Repu blican pounds
Uohn 46l bx< clay p1pes.
mean s, ox· acCiden t , obta in a foothold on a a w1de difference. Consequently we deCide t hat
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'l'h e Drumm ond Tobacco Company an Y,ork
tract
B
will
not
answer
us
a
field
on
whwh
to
State
ConventiOn
di'!L
ws
near
,
poh
t:ma
n
..
soil the compositiOn of whxcb IS s1mtlar to
Havana-Tobacco-Vega, ~lorton & Co 59 bales;
cultivate
our
plant,
for
the
qua1it1
es
developed
generally
a
re
begmmng
to
du;cuss
tbb
c
••
nai
n
ou
nce
a
reductiOn
of
2
cents
per
poun
d
on
B Dwz & Co 104 do: I Remitz 116 . J Friedman &
th at fo u nd on t• a ct A .
there
are
not
so
desii
able
(of
a
lower
grade
as
diites
for
the
second
place
ou
the
R
Ppu
blicun
Uo 51: V Marlrnez Ybot & Co 26 , L del PIDo & Co
their " Horse S hoe" an d "J. T ," and we
The plant find ~ on tract C large proportiOns
40. A Gonzalez Mt> , Cohn & Leopold 78 C&hxto
of mmeral food , but the quantity and variety t o taste and aroma ), and we r etm n to tract A, State t tcke t .v1th W a • ner M1ller. Congiess- hear of others dowg the same t!:nng on some
ma
kmg
t
he
best
of
circumstances,
and
there
man W e be1·, of B utfa lo, a nd Gen. J ose ph B
Lop z & Co 15 , Havemeyers .XI V1geh~s 122 · E
of vegetable food {orgamc) IS limited to what
of their llra.nds.
Trad.e•lUark. 1
Ho~m an & Son 185; Esberg, Bachman & Co 2o;
bas been deposn en thexe by previOus vegeta- secure a product which at least contams some Car r have a lrea dy been men tioned. A uew
Dav1dson Bt os 112: 01der 97: Jas E Ward & Co
Lw01"tce c,}uotatwns.
tiOn, consequentl y the plant, or us products, trace of t he qualities whrch, m bygone t1mes, Rwhmond has now been pl aced 10 the fiel<.l
F . tl'. X...
o23 do, 2 cs cut ; Foster, Hilson & Co 20 bales leaf
wer e so eagerly sought fo r. But t be memory 10 the p erson of Cul. E1 wm A McAlp10, of
~ann G t ccntam substan<19s Slmtlar m tas te
Spamsh:
Pe1·lb.
,
.•
Rllar
"
..
_
.......
24
of what our plant was when at its best 1:1rges us Smg Smg. His fr1end10 a re very a c tive m
Principal Depots: 57 Broadway; 191 Broadway, 15 bags picadura, Scbro•der d! Bon 102 bags de· S
and a roma to those I ound m the higher orders on,
a nd we endeavor by all known means to his behalf. Col. McAlpm comes of good old "G.C. " .... . .. . ... 26 "C.C.yCa." ..... 24 corner John st. ; and 489 Bruadway, corner Broome, Auerbach d! Co 14. Ctgars-Lozano, Pendas & 'co
of vegetable hfe. 'l'he plant IS 1u fact but one aga in
·•
F.
G.
"
...
.
...
.
.
_.
26
1'urk1.8h:
4 cs ; ME :McDowell & C@ 12 do : Esberg, BachNew York.
produce it wrth all its former excellence. stock, h•s forefa the•·s bav10g been of the
degree above the grasses, and m taste, color 'IV e study
Tbe above brand, having been copynghtcd, the man & Co 5; H R Kelly & Co 5; Wallace Straxt9n
the soil carefully and observe that famous Scotch Cla n McAipm. H e is a pros "Wallis Ex. " ...... 26 "W. S."...... . ... 16
ef flower, and so forth, more closely resembles
"T. W. 8." . .. ..... 16 trade is ca11tioned not to imitate the same uader tbe 10 : Purdy & Nicholas 3: M S0mborn 4. P & J
the excr ement of our d o mesti ~ ammals tends t o perous busmess man, aud bas a good m1lrtary ' ' Sterry J£x." ......
them tban xt does any of the b1gber orders.
"Carenou&Tur·.".26 "A. 0. S." ........ 16 penalty of the law. Each pa.cka!'e, cont~>oining 10 Fmnk 5, M1chaelis & Lmdemann 2, B Wasserthe
fertility
of
the
'
oil.
ThiS
we
see
Incr
ease
record.
He
IS
also
a
promment
figuoe
m
the
We w11l fello w th•s plant 't bxougb certam by the vigorous growth of the grasses, grams
cheroots in tm-fml, bears a yellow label with an X mann 9: G W Fa)ler 8, W E Parsons, Jr 8; W J
National Guard of the State. He IB a memmigrations and 1t wrll serve to llluet1 ate some and
en
the face of the label a11.d a white label across one Taylor 3. W Rawhns, Jr 1; E Regenberr 3 Amerm spots where the excremen t has ber of the Republican s ,ate Committee and
Samplln;: the 188'2' Crop.
changes which occur. apart l rouo bybndism, fallen,annuals
end
or package, on which are the inil•als, J . F . J. X. ican News Co 5: M Marx & Co 3, W H Thomas &
we forthwith decide that we will add of ti:;e Execunve Board of the Republican
Also imported Key West and Domeatic Cigars, Bro 19, F Houltbee 1; Acker, ~ierrall & Condit 6·
and are caused by what I rerm "accident ot t o our and
Up
to
~be present t1me out· orders for
wanmg sml the excrement (manur es) of Club League. He was a Ptesideullal Elector.
p,.,k & Ttlferd 68; order 122, Jas E Ward &
all grades, at Wholesale.
sotl. " Through aome one of the vanous our cattle,
Co 180.
and we are pleased to n ote that it He ran for Congress rn the Democratic samphng the 1d87 crop sL1ow beyond a doullt
ms-1223
J.
F.
J.
XIQUE&.
methods of Nature w drtitrxbutmg seeds, a seems
that
our
firm
"-Ill
santple
at
lea•G
two-thirds
an excellent effect upor. our plant. Twelfth d1stnct 2,5.,0 votes ahead of h1s
Receipts of licorice at the pert of New York
ripened seed pod of the plant IS car1 ied from In factt oithave
does r esult man improved product, twket, and was defeated by but a few hun- of the ent•re crop Tnere are sever..! reasons
for week endmg July 23, 1888:
the tract C to tract B; the seeds germmate but the "improvement"
does not extend mat e- drt:ds m a district where the Democrattc for the g1 eat succe·s of our linn. The lit·s t
LICORICE PASTE-F. M. Arguimbau, per .Mary
there, and flndmg other orgamc food sub- rially to lncreasmg the proportiOn
or aromatiC maJOrity is usually 5,00~. Col. McAlpi-J's lS, that our prxces are so much cheaper than
K Campbell, frow SeVIlle, 100 pkgs
stances assimilate them, among others the gums and o1ls which gave to our plant
any
other
hou
se
that
1t is a. gt e~t e~vwg m
m its ftiends believe be would make a strong candl(41,280 lbs).
·
dissoi ved gums, reams, 01ls and saccbar1ne glory rts d eserved reputation. The " Improvedollars and cents to every tiJ'nl that pat• ou
matter; and these substances have an effect, ment" consists mainly m an increased pr oper- dnte for Lieutenant Governor.
1zee ns. We pay all cltumo p:omptly. OllJ'
J::XPURT5
HENRY C. DOBSON,
(Fr om t he Wall Street Atlas J
l."rom the port of ..New York to foreti('D oort.o for
for the plant m course of time exhib1ts doci lion of the qualities observed in the plant as
samples are unque~tl •ned xu tJVery part of
-Only Manufacturer of thethe week ending July21, 1888. were aa follewa:ded changes in color and odot of the flower, exis ting on tract C, where ite principa l food
Of the names thus far mentiOned in cor· the werld, are SbtiCtlv rehal>le, domg justice
Aden-10 pkgs (1,tH31bs) mfd.
and the leaves contain a perceptible amount supply cons1ste of the decayed grasses and so necuon With the Repubhcan State ticket tb~t to both buyer and seller.
Anuttn·da m -17 bales.
of gums, oils ana so forth, which were not forth, whiCh as pr eviOusly descubed went to ot Colonel Edwm A. McAlptn for Lteuteoant
These art~ close t•mes and there is no sense
A ntwel-p-13 hhds, 63 cs.
present m the plant on tract C.
1210 BR.OADWAY.l'IEW YORK.
make up the only vegetable deposit entermg Governor has met With the greatest degree in paying fancy fll ices when you can do betArgent~"" Repu/Jlic-1 pkg (100 lbs] mfd.
By sim1lar means as Ill tho above instance into the sot! on that tract. We must leave the of favor, and the wisdom wb1cb suggested xt ter with us Our Immense business allows
No.1.. ..... PI 00
No 2.. _ . :$25 oo
Br·•"••n--73 bhds, 485 cs, 288 ~ales.
No. 8.. ., . . 30 00
No. 4.. .. . 40 00
seea from the plant on tract Cis earned to d s eussion of manures and other fertilizers to IS highly commended. Colonel McAlpm 1.; a us to work on a small protlt, and we ai'S
B1,t.sh. Austr.Uii>-105 hhds, 902 pk~s (170,820
Bo. ~ ........ 00 00
No.6 ....... 7~ 011
tract A, ana, attet a pe110d of growth. devel- anotber paper, and will go back to our plant as gentleman of commandmg mflueuce 1u th1s satistled. We have a storage capacity of
No, 1...... .. 61110 00
lbs) mfd.
opes quahties m accordance wJLh organic growmg on tract A, after the manure h as been city, bemg well known and highly respected. thirty thous~And cases m th1s c1ty. all m one
BnUIJh. E tUt lndiu-21 pkgs (3,604 lbs) mfd.
substances prevwusly de posited m the suxL
Bntu1< Possesawns m Afnca--1 cs. 6 pk~rs (600
TRADE HARK NOTICE.
applied to the s oil, and follow 1t m ite pr.ogress. He IS a m ember of the celebrated firm of D wart.h ouse, nea r Pter 48, East R1ver. C1ty
We wo11!d now have ou tbA different tracts ~ The plant Will continue to absorb the gum and H. McAipm :lc Co., manufacturers of tobacco, insurance is low , and we can offt~r you such
lbs) mfd.
hereby notify the trade in general that we
{)n tx act C the ort;;mal plant of cer·tain char Gil-producmg substances t o the fullest extent and 1n that capacxty bas exhxbxted executive 1 ates of storage that it will cost but a very areWe
b1,ti•l• We•t lndUB-1 hbd, 2 cs, 12 bales, 84
toe
manufacturers
and
sole
aDd
exclusive
ownpkgs (11 .'355 lbs) mfd.
acter-say one degree ..bove the grasses-and poss1 ble, c0ns1stent wuh th e g radually dimmish- ab1hty and busmees apt1tude of the h1ghest little more to both store and msure with us ers of tbe famous I!rand of ci ~arB
Canada--259 bales.
two dietlLc• varieties, one each on tractd A ing supply r emammg in the soil ; and th e trait, order. Aside from h1s business Colonel Mc - than you now pay for msurance alone in the
LIBERTY HELL.
Central A11Ul1'tca-22 03.
and B, which would be graded as of a higher or inchnatlon, of the plant to wander m its Alprn basal ways taken an active interest m couDLry. Figure th1s out and get our rates
braDd bas been copyrighted and registered
( opm/w.ge n-89 hhds.
order of vegetatiOn, accordmg to the attrac- selection of new food substances leads to the pub he affairs, and though a conservative has and you w11l see that we are right, and that in This
tbe Patent Oftl.ce in W ashln!'ton, and havm~
Uuba-l pkg (625 lb•) mfd.
tions ofl'er~d to the senses. l'he changes eo assimilation of the new varieties contained m always been an act1ve sp1r1t 10 every move· you are now wasting considerable by stormg been
xn CONTINUED USE by us for many years, we
Dutc1< West lndl88-7 bales, 69 pkgs (6,120 lbs) mfd
far noted would be owmg to "accident of soil" the manures, which gradually r e.sults in an in- ment having for its object the advancement 10 the country.
warn and give notice bereby that we shall protect
Jl'rench Weot lntUeo-9 l!hds.
and not to hybnd1sm. Should hybndtsm creased development of cha racteristics exhibited of the cause of good government and the mWhenever you have sampling te do send our rights again•t infrin~ements, according to law.
Gwraltfl'l·-97 cs, 75 pkgs (10,100 Jbs) mfd.
now occur between the origmal and the vane- in the plant as growmg on tract C.
terests of the people.
us your orders and they will receive prompt
1213-25
BE8SLEIN BROS., Chicago, l11. •
Gla8gow-32 hbda. 15 pkgs (2,640 lbs) mfd.
ties, it would result m further, tbougb proAs is well known he was formerlv the able attentwn. We employ over SO first clBI'S
•
Hamburg-30 cs, 188 bales, 1 pkg (50 lbs) mfd.
TOBACCO
.
bably less pronounced, variations. I am m
aud efficient Colonel of the Soventv-lirst samplers, who are located at the various toHam·e-IO hhdi.
clined to the belief that "accident of soil" is
We will not discuss th1s matter at any greater Regimen~ and poa~esee~ many fr1ends in the bacco centres. Orders left with e1ther of
Japan-37 pkgs (5,400 lbs) mfd.
lli"i.:111e•1:
lli"i.l.l.er
lEi"
l.a.....,..
e>r.
a more powerful agent m the production of length now, but will attempt in a few words to NatiOnal Guard. He bas always been a thor- them wlll receive . the same care and prompt
Ltgl101'n-6~6 hhds,
L~vB1'jJDOl-2 hbds, 5 cs, 22 pkgs (3,872 lbs) mfd,
new specxes and var1eties than xs hybridiSm, pomt out the lesson taught by the study we ough and consistent Repubhcan and stands attention as if left at our main offiee. ReThe besl in the market. Genuine Havana taste
.London-552 hhds, 11 pkgs (1,102 lbs) mfd.
and in another paper I will state my reasons have been engaged 10.
h1gh in the counCils of the party. In fact member, you can save a good many dollars and fiavor. Duplicate otders tell the tale. Prices:
.Malta-8 pkgs (1,280 lbs) mft!.
for this belief.
The plant we have been following is t obacco, Colonel McAlp10 IS an able, upright pubhc with us during a year's work. Thanking Pmt bottle, $1: p;allon, $6; sample bottle, with
M•quelon-10 pkgs, (1,000 lbs) mfd .
We will return to our original plant as but the variations noted, as occurring through crtizen, one who bas the interests of good one and all for their more than hberal pad1rectioas,
fl.
.
Goods
guaranteed
unsurpassable.
New Zealand-i44 pkgs (25,106 lbs) mfd.
fouad on tract C, and to the varxeties on "accident of soil," are as a pt to happen to other government at heart, and who is in every tronage, and pledging myself to merit your
.&U8rdam-228 hhda, 2 pkgs (200 lbs) mf4.
tracts B and A. We have already demon- species of plants. We learn, first, that it is im- way a censpicuous member of just the class turtber confidence, I remain y,our obedient Address
U. 8. of Colomlna-82 pk~rs, (18,220 lbs) mfd.
SALING COHEN & Co.,
strated the manner in wh1ch the plants on B posetble to produce tobacco or highest qualities of men It IS to the best interest t>f the State servant,
CHAI!I 8 PHILIPS, President.
Uruguay-6 hhds, 14 pkgs (1,898 lba) mfd.
1201-26
1111 Broad street, New York .
.and A have advanced in desirable qualities on land wluch possesses only such character of to have in important official pos1tions. For
Phll1pe Tob. Co., 188 Pearl s~ •• New York.
Y~O pkgs (6,850 Ills) mfd.
CU98 the aeedq t>oereof.
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the twe together uo one would be decelv.edDIPOBT.&.XT 'rB.&.DE J[.&.B.Jt DEOUIOl'f. the most 1nnqcen~ and unwary would not be
deceived
Now, to say under th1s testimony
fte L~, & Jlyera Tohaooo Company ya, that the man who 18 accustomed to buv the
~Jiola Betel To'baooo Ooapaay.
tobacco on my left here. by reason of tbe
star that 111 on 1t, coJuld be 1m posed upon by
ClASE APPIU.LED,
the use of the symbol on the tobacco on my
r1ght, 1s presummg too much, I tbmk. upon
ai'B'!CI: OB'. TRAllE M.UiK ASSOOIATION OF PLUG the 1gnoran~e and n~gligence of tbe pubhc
I mvoke the rule m this case that a man
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS, 111 BROADWAY.
must exermse ordmary care and prudence m
.
NEW YORK, July 17, 1888.
this as m everytbmg else, and 10 the exer
!JllDITOR ToBACCO LEAFCIBe of the most orjmary care and attentiOn,
Inclosed find copy of the deCISIOn m the 10
a transactwn of thiS kmd, be can read1ly
case of L•ggett & Myers Tobacco Co vs discern the difference That 1s clear to my
Sam Re1d Tobacco Co. Please read 1t care m10d It IS true that I bave hesttated a ht
fully. you will find n to be somethmg new as tie stnce the argument of 1/lr VIneyard and
deHmng trade mark law Tne case IS ap· Mr Bakewell, and smce the readmg of tb1s
pealed to the Supreml'l Court of M1ssoun. deCisiOn
Judge Parker , · but el.l.cb case, as
The IDJUnctiOn contrnues to ab1de the de has been of
well sa1d, must be geverned by the
cis10n of that Court. The testimony shows Circumstances
surroundmg It The obJeCtiOn
1. That witnesses went into stores where
the mtroduct10n of any test1mony as to
defendant's to9acco was bemg sold and asked to
for "Star" and were banded ' Buzz " This the measure of damages 10 th1s case will be
lamed
proves that • Buzz" was bemg sold for "Star " sus
To which ruling and order of the Court the
These wttneaaes were not put on the stand
for the purpose of showmg that they were plamtilf duly excepted
decetved, but to establish the pomt that
PHILADELPHIA NO I"ES.
"Buzz" was sold by the retailer for • Star "
2. :Mr. E1sen, of Paxton & Galla~!;ber, and
W Oaspary & Co . whole~ale leaf deal~rs
:M.r Shotengen, of Grenew1g & Sbote~:~gen, have removed f rom 125 North Tb1rd street to
testtHed tbat they were asked to buy de tbe•r commod1ous warehouse 221 N01 tb Tb1rd
fend ant's "Buzz " They refused, on account street, where wtth wcreascd facthties they
of 1ts close resemblence to ' Star," that It w1ll be enabled to show to the trade the1r
could readily be sold by the retailer for large stock pleasaatly and wttb advantage to
••Star."
both parttes.
3. Three retail dealers, two bemg m Lmcoln,
After several years of illness, Mr G. W
Neb, and one at Shrewsberry, Mo., sa1d that Edwards last week passed away from among
they ha.d.had, and then had, on hand the the livmg. For a number of years he was
"Buzz," and &11 of them s\Vore they had sold well and favm a bly kno>'ln to the tobacco
it to a number of consumers as <Star, ' that traoe here as the semor member of the firm
when parties asked for "'Star" they gaTe of George W. Edwards & Co He was a
them ''Buzz," and they took It wttbout any soCiable, gemal gentleman, who leaves be·
remarks," except when they returned for an· hmd him many fnends to mourn b1s death
other ptece of tobacco they said, 10 a few
S W. Venable, of the firm of S. •W
cases, they preferred the old fashtoned
''Star." In some caseB they swore the con· Venable & Co, Petersburg, tobacco manu
sumer would po10t at "Buzz" and say, Give facturer!, pa1d a fly1ng v1ett to the Q Jaker
City ~he past week Mr. Venable's manner
me a piece of 'Star."
!i Two wttnesees at May~vtlle, Mo , l;est1· and appearance would IDdiCate tb t "Vmco"
fled that they chewed • Star" tobacco, asked and all the brands they mu.nufacture are
for • Star," and took what was handed them gcmg out of factory at a lively pace and sat
(which was "Buzz") for • Star" One dts- tsfactor y prtce
Wtth thankful gratitude to an all WlSe
covered the dtfference about three hours
after, and after he had taken several chews. Provtdence we are able to r eport that Mr.
At the office of the Notary, he havmg gone Juan F Portuondo, fine mgar manufacturer,
there about a loan on real estate, an affidavit 1114 to 1116 Sansom street, 18 now 10 an 1m
was bemg prepared for another party. The proved cond1t1on and b1ds fair to recover b1s
other did not d1scover the difference for a former activity and usefulness. He has been
number of days. and then thought 1t was a 111 for many monthe, and sttll remams under
the special care and attention of his fa1thful
new·fan~~:led • Star."
All the w1tneaaes, after their attention had wif!\, w bose work has 9een constant and
been called to the two marks a number of prudent. It IS now believed, ere many
tunes, satd that they could not1ce the differ- months have passed, that be w11l be seen at
ence. There was no Witness who 88,1d that his customary busmess post, dtrectmg end
be pomted to the "Buzz" and asked for gllldmg as of old.
"Star," as the Judge Sj!.td m h18 opnuon.
It now looks as 1f there would be hvely
Yours respectfully,
t1mel! among the packers of '87 c•gar leaf to
THEO E ALLEN, Secretary.
bacco after mspectors' samples have been
drawn.
OPINION OF THE JUDGE.
Packers of '87 W1sconsm claim that the
In the Ctrcmt Court of Buchanan County,
State of Ml8Boun-The Liggett & Myers leaf 11! much super10r m texture and yield to
Tobacco Co., plwnt1ff, vs. Tbe Sam Retd the '86 crop.
Tobacco Co , defendant.
Cigar manufacturmg m all 1ts branches
BY THE CouRT -I do not care to hear any shows steady Improvement.
more, :Mr. Retd I take th1s vtew of the
case. It 1s whether or not the symbol used
CORRESPONDENCE.
by the defendant IS such a symbol as would
A UCKLAND, New Zealand, June 18.
enable the defendant to sell Its tobacc<J as the
tobacco of the complamaut, by reason of the EfliTOR ToBACCO LEAFSIR -The followmg 19 taken from the re
resembhmce of the symbol uaed by the de
fendant to that of the eymbol used by the vtsed tariff which the Government proposes
plamttff It 1& admitted m thiS case that by to enforceProposed
expert dealers 10 tobacco. when thetr at ten
Duty
t10n IS called to the symbols. aidf! by stde, the Ctgars, ctgarettes and snuff,
differences can ue readily detected, that a
o7 e 0 6 0
per lb. •
.. . . .
man who tsaccustomed to buy-for 10stance, Tebacco, unmanufactured, en
the retail man who buys from a wholesalertered to be munufactured 10
would detect the d1ffe1 ences between the two
the colony at the t1me of retags or symbols and would not be dece1ved
moval from a bonded ware·
thereby.
Even wttbout lhe admtsaiOn of
housP,Or from any 1mportmg
Mr. Bakewell, I thmk 1t llil a fact beyond any
ship to any licensed tobacco
questton, from the ev1dence-and he loses
manufactory for manufac
nothtng by the admiBSlon-that any person
tur10g purposes only m to
whose attentiOn 111 called to these two sym
bacco, c1gars, cigarette~ or
bois, standmg ten reet away, would dl8Cover
snuff, from the 31st Decem
the difference readily, J.•e, any man accus
ber, 18R8, to the 31st Decem·
tomed to the use of tobacco or deahng 1n to·
ber. 1890, per lb. . . • . •
0 2 6
becco.
Add ExclBe duty
Now, of conrse, Mr. Vmeyard thinks that
Among the tanff resolutiOnS agreed to are
perhaps tbe Ceurt h~ been mtsled by bav10g the followmg
the two symbols m front of It. There must
ResolV<~d, That on all goods, wares anci
be a comparison of the two m order to deter· merchaudtse Imported 10to the colony there
mme whtther they are ahke or dissimilar, shall be levted and pa1d at the time of makand the Court was as able to do that m the mg 1m port entry therefor a pnmage duty of
begmmng, on the presents ton askmg for a .£1 per centum on the fa1r market value
temporary IDJUnctiOn, as 1t has been smue, thereof m the country whence the same were
the two tagA Lavmg been filed .as exb1b1ts m exported, as such value IS defined In the Cus
'he case They presenled the same appear· toms Laws ConsolidatiOn Act, 1882
ance then that they do now Then I say that
Resolved, That, m heu of the auttes of ex·
the only questiOn, 10 additiOn, that seems to' Cise now charged on the underment10ned
be presented under this testimony, bes1des goods. there sb.. ll, on and after the 1st day of
the appearance that they suggest themselves, January, 1889 and until the 31st day of
or the slmila.qty that they suggest, 1s the December, 1890, be charged thereon, and be
teetlmony of the w1tnesses here who have patd at the ttme of makmg entry therefor
been exammed as to the manner 10 wb1ch the followmg duty, namely, on all c1gars,
they have been u sed by the trade. and the CIIl;arettes and snuff manufactured w1 t b10 the
purchase of certam "Buzz Saw" tobacco by colony one sh1lhng and sixpence the pound.
tnd1v1duals who have called for "Star" to
The clause relatmg; to unmanufactured tobacco The test1mooy begms with one or bacco IS rather fo~o~gy at first glance; 1t really
two witnesses m Omaha, who were requested means that any manufactuNr 1mportmg forby the plamt•ffm this case to go to certam e1gn leaf w1ll have to pay 2s 611 per pound
estabill!hments and purchase "Star" to duty on Jt before 1t enters h1s factory, and
bacco It seems that when they apphed for ls 6d exCise when 1t leaves the factory. The
"Star" tobacco thoy were g•ven "Buzz" to local grown tobi!.CCO goes m freP, but pays
baceo. Each of the wttnesses testtlied that 1s 6d when sent out manufactured.
he wculd read1ly have kngwn the difference
Yours truly, NEW ZEALANDER
had he been purchasmg for himself, 1f when
()&!hog for "Star" tobacco he had given btm
NEVER TOO LATE.
.. BilZZ Saw ' tobacco, and he would have
discovered It very readily at the t1me, but
Do not for a moment thmk that It 1s now
that he WBI! mstructed to call for " Star " to too late to put your 1887 tobacco mto the
bacco, that 1t was wrapped up for him, and non wettmg c;:urmg process. This process IS
he left the establishment and afterwards took not to simply hasten the cure, but to cure the
the paper off, and not•ced 1mmedmtely 1t d1d leaf perfectly, and thus bnFJg 1t out tough
nGt have the "Star" tag on n, but 1t had the and strong and avOid all t'lnder leaf Tobacco
•• Buu: Saw " tag. By the testimony of a comes from the natural summer sweat soft,
number of witnesses, who were procured by cheesy and tender, because our season IS not
complamant to make purchases m this man· long enough to allow the ferment to proceed
ner, all, except tho waiter at Tony Faust's, to a timsh. I can accomohsh more m s1x~y
ela~m• to have been famil•ar With" Star" to· days by my process, which 1s unchan~~:eable
bacco. and said they could have discovered night and day, than the natural summer
the dlllference had they been purcbasmg It for sweat will do m a whole season. I can guar
themselves, and were not at the time deceived, antee that any and all tobacco that 1s cured
and no 1mpus1t10n, fraud or deceit could by th1s process will come out of the cure
have beea perpetrated on them 10 the pur- tough and strong. I produce a quahty never
ebBI!e had they been purchasmg It for thetr before reached by nny process. I do nut
own use. That 18, in effect-It may not be in force the cure I g1ve the tobacco the right
exact words-the purport of their testtmony. degree of heat and a proper amount of moist
lt as uue that two wttnesses, 1f I remember ure, aud keep those coaditions correct mght
right, test1fted that they called for "Swu-" and day untd the cure IS perfect Tb18 pro·
tebaooo, pomtmg to this •· Buz11 Saw" to- cess 1s JUSt as ec1ent11lc as the manufacture
bacco at the tame. Now, If one knows and of h1gh grade wmes. ' On the 1st of Septem·
is accustomed to use "Star" tobacco, It ts ber, or when our tobacco stops sweatmg, 1t
because b1s attent1on has been directed to 18 only about half cured, and then is the
that partiCUlar brand of tobacco; tt tl' because time 1t goes soft and tender, because the fer
his anention has been drawn dtrectly to the ment 1s checked by the cool 01gbts By my
"Star," and the (',ourt would hardly be re proce!is the ferment IR never checked aud
qUired to protect thOS<! who were not aware the tobacco cures to a fimsh, and 1t 1s utterly
of It-that 1s, he who never knew or used 1m possible to over-cure or over sweat a case
"Star " tobacco IS not decetved tf he takes by my process and I do not care how long
another kand of tobacco, or tobacco w1th an· -the case IS left ID the process. There 18 no
other brand
If a person calls for th1s such tbwg as mJurmg the fibre of the leaf or
"Star " tobacco, It 1s because he IS fam1har cf removmg any of the 01!. The process 1s a
with 1t by 1eason of the tag that IS on It, refiomg one only, and as the cure advances
That d1st mgm ~he s It from all other tobacco tt loses 1ts po" er to harm the leaf, and 10 a
Now,' that IS as far, I thmk, as the Court short t1me the tobacco IS beyond all harm
ought to go toward the ptotectwn of the from the Rweat or cure, and It can be kept
pubhc m protecung those who are hkely to mdetimtely.
be 1m posed upon, and only those w he are ac
After this cure IS completed, the tobacco
quam ted With tbe "Star" tobacco and know does not need to be resweated, but e1mply
lt by the use or mark of the star would be wet to put 1t m str1ppmg order aud only as
subJect to the deceptton.
you wish to work It. I do not remove the
It 18 true there is a stmilartty m the plug- tobacco from the cases. All curPs ahke, and
in the mark~ on the plugs md1catmg ten no tops, stdes or bottoms. which Is anotb~r
cents' worth, I suppose, or some other great advanta~~;e. The s1des never dry out
amount. The we•ght of the plugs, I 1magme, The whole mass k11eps ' soft and pliable
18 simtlar-almost td~otlcal
The number of Send me a few cases and test the procesa
ths tags on each f1lug, I nottce, are the same B1ggest tbmg on the earth for bmders or
But when the question 1s presented: Would tillers, no must nor mould. Tbe expense IS
the defendant be able to decetve the public, only one cent a pound actual we1gbt when I
and sell as the tobacco of the complamant receive the goods I have thousands of cases
its tobacco under and by use of th18 trade 111 this cure, call and sea them. I have a
mark, so as to obtam the benefit of the NPU capamty of thzrty thou.sand cases. Do not
tat1on the complamant has for 1te tobacco. be afraid of filling me up. I GUARANTEE
under the eVIdence and exhtbtts, as presented BUCCltSS. The finer the leaf. the h1gber tbtl
to thlB Court, I am bo!And to find 1t would pr1ce, the more the necessity for tbts cure
not.
and aave 1t from gettmg tender. I will guar
The two holes m the tags are the same, .an tee 1t will come out strong 1f you have not
but on one tag there are five pomts, and on we~ 1t before I get 1t. Do not fatl to send
the other there are e1ght On one of the tags me at least a few cases, and next year you
the pomts are straJ,..bt, and on the t g hav· may wish to cure your leaf Party, and you
10~ ei~~:ht pomts they f tand at an angle of will thus know what can be done
There 18
perhaps forty-five deg1 ees. All.d to lovk: at no reason why our tobacco should not com

m~nce

to cure m Decembf>r or Just as soon
1t can be packed. If we h ved 1u a tropical
chmate our tobacco would cure at once
What 1a to hmder liS from bavmg a proper
chmate m our bulldmt;s and a perfe~t one ¥
Re• pectfully yours,
CHARLES S. PHILIPS Tobacco Curmg,
1215
188 P~arl street, New York
a~

Interaal ReYenne Receipt• from the Tobacco
Induotry of the United Statea.

Jun ... 1888
C•ga1·s and che· June 1887.
roots •
$1,022 322 68 $1,017 070 17
85 132 10
Cigarettes.
69 263 44

Spectal Tax
Manu[I'S of c1gars
3 244 00
Snuff .
•
38 307 21
Tobacco, manuf 1,561,428 14
Dealers 10 leaf to
bacco, not over .
25,000 lbs
6Ai 50
Dealers m leaf
2,844 50
Reta1l dealera m
leaf tobacco
Deale• a m manuf
66,407 52
Mnfrs of tobacco
3 10 00
Pedlars of tobacco
835 65

Eastern Markets
PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Ju'y 23 -tlr A.
ll Foul!'er&y, Tobacco lllllpector, reports to toe To
••ceo LBAP aa follows -Dealers m manufactured
tobacco have no cause to complam of busmess tte
past week They a1e certa1oly movm~: stock as
freely as they rece1ve It It JS true tbe trade IS not
la1 ge, but IS ve1 y steady and regular, and largely
confined lo the otd standard brands Puces hold
firm, except now and then an advance of I or 2
cents m low grades whtch have meut Ill chewmg
quality
Fme cuts show hfe of a tang• hie character
Bmokmg Tobacco- All g1ades seem to hold the1r
standmg wtth the trade v_ry firmly

3 717 00
til gars move along with In cr esst d act1vtty, wbJCh
45 &9~ 81
not seem to be confined to any speCldl grade
1 316 273 42 does
or km<l
Sonff llas 1ts usual call
Hece1pts for tbe we•k-4,P08 boxes, 3,476 caddtes,
327 44 4 ~W cases HOd 165 palls of fine cuts
2 070 00
8eed Lraf-l'be week oast cannot be called a
dull wee!< 10 mampulutmg leaf tobacr.o smtable for
CJgau for mqmry at leaf houses shows very con
clu, Jv ely that each day's sales are very good, con
s1de rmg the t1we o[ the year and the gul.nd tOtal
•• a>toundiOg Olcl stoc k IS betng taken off the
mmket f01 consumptiOn qu1te f reely, but not very
sa u sfactor~ly

Total

JULY 2S

to the holder, as the ligures are low

Mnd do not AffOJd en coure gmg margtns Sales of
o7 leaf "l.UhJt:Ct to app 1oval of 1nspect01 a1 e now

SpeCial Crop Uorrespoudence.
OLMSTEAD, Ky , July 21
EDITOR ToBACCO LEAFThere are contmued con plamts of spmd
hog growth of the crop, and espectally tte
earher part of 1t. The lar~er ~rt of the
crop 18 late and backward and ma1nng rather
slow progress 10 growth, and some of ~h•s 18
begmmng to show a spmdhng conditiOn.
Very little of the 1887 crop remam~ to go
forward.
T. E B

and then 1epu1ted, wln le lJoth selle1 and buyer
•e<m to be well snt1sficd w1th the pnce ag1eed
upon
Sumatra- It sells freely, espe"Jal!y desirable old
stock F1gures are somewllat htgher
Havttna-No trouble to sell Good stock goes
o.tl the market w1thout much effort
Uece1pts for the week-186 cases Connoct1cut,
380 cases Penusylqama 6~ cares Oh10, 49 cases
Lmle Dut 1•, 36~ cases Wisconsin, 1011 cases York
:>tate, 14> ""''~" Sum•tra, 23~ bales Havana, 9.lltl 269
llbds Vugtma und Western leaf tobacco
Sales ror the week-ISJ cases Connecticut 493 cases
Pennsylvan'a 30 ca•ee Ohw, 27 cases Lmle Dutch
NEWS F'RO!I!l CUBA.
2~ ca!es Z1mmer's Spamsb, 108 cases WtsconsiO,
(Spencer's. July 14 )
102 ca•es 81ate Seed, 163 bales Sumatra 241 halts
Leaf-Leaf of last year's crop was better Havana, and 48 hbds of W e£tern leaf 1n transit d1
UJQtllred after, and sales amountmg to about teet to manufacturers
1,000 bales Sem1 Vueltas and Part1dos are
Export of leaf tobacco To L1verpool per st1
reported to have taken place for Spam at Bnnob Kmg, 41,309 lbs. to Autwerp, per str
prte'es said to have reached as h1gb as $40 Waeslanl, 17,260 lbs to Glasgow, per str Scand1
and $42 gold per qtl for several lots New s.av1an, 6,843 lbs Total, 64,412 lbs
Vueltas, espeCially such vegas sufficiently
cured to be worked at once, st1ll go off hke
hot cakes at sellers' prices Manufacturers
and shippers, however, are greatly d1sap
pomted wlth the small proportion of leaf
ASHEVILLE, N. U., July 20 -Headerson
cla•mmg these cond1t1ons
B• oe , Leaf I obacco Broktrs report to the To
Several Jots of new Remed•os have al BACCO LE•F as follows -8ales have been ve•y
ready turned up very gummy tobacco, well light on thts market for the past month, and 1111ll
adapted later on m the seaeon for the Umted contmue so, as tbete IS btit little now 10 the coun
States trade. Farmers 10 Remedios are still t1 v to he marketed. and that wtll be sold 10 swall
very stiff wtth tbetr pre~ens10ns, and several lots Pnces are uregular, w1th no good or fine' to
Common fillers are most
vegas are said to have been sold lately at the bacco bemg offered
sought after here now and are h1gher than they
h111:h prices of $40 to $42 gold per bale.
C1gars-Sh•pments are somewhat mcreas have been tbJS season All grades ot w1appers are
mg, particularly to the German markets, low Weather very seasonable, and crop reports
where the firs~ goods of the new crop appear are qulle favorable
QUOTATIONS-(New)
to have met w1tb approval.
3 @o
Further sales to Havana manufacturers, Smokers-Common
Medmm .
0 @7
without any change m pr1ces, have been re
8 @111
Good
ported from the Vuelta AbaJO durrng the
12 @15
Cutters-Common
past week.
l\ledmm
.. 1o @18
The crop at CamaJuam 18 calcula1:ed at
. 18 @23
Good
from 50,000 to 60,0UO bales. which, at $25 li'Illers-Common
• 4 @6
each, represent about U 500,000 m gold.
Medmm
6 @8
Good .
10 @13
Expo•Ulon PreJDlum• on 'Iobacco.
Wrappers-Common
8 @12
12 @\8
Medmm
The followmg report of the comm•ttee to
20 @2o
Good
recommend prem1:~ms on tobacco for the
Durham ExpositiOn, to be held October 9, 10
BALTIMORE, ~Id, July 23 -1\>IessJS Ed
and 11, was subm1tted to the Executive Com Wisch meyer & Co , Tobacco <JomDlJss"m Mer
chants, report to the TOBACCO LE!.F -Tb~ markeL
m1ttee yesterday afternoon and adopted
Wo. the Comm1ttee on Premmms, met at fn1 Maryland •s fauly acllvc w:th lar~e receipts
tbe office of the chairman the 17th day of and sales of abuut 1,002 hbds, chttfiy of grades
July, 1888, and submit the foll owmg pre- su1table for French contract for wh1ch pnces a1e
steady, there bemg httle compelltJve htdchng
mmms on tobacco to the Executtve Commit· about
F1oer grades are sttll m demand. but ECatce, at tull
tee, with the request that the Execut1ve Com figur
es Oluo IS qu1et and fanly firm at fotwer
m1ttee add such rule3 as they choose to fi gures,
the sales th1s week bemg 140 hhds, mostly
adopt governmg ~he tobacco exh1b1t
for export
Thos D Jones, chatrman, J T. Pmmx
Iaspecled th1s week-1 ,675 hhds Maryland, 422
R T. Faucett, Sam'! Kramer, R K Ohw Total, 2 097 hhds
Smith.
()]eared Slime oencd-Str Weser, for B1emeu, 34
bhds, 19 t1erces V1rg1ma 167 Kentucky, 37 MaryCLASS A-BRIGHT WRAPPERS
land; str Maryland, for London 76 uerces V1r1 Not less than 50 lbs ••••.
gm1a str Barr<:> wmore, for L tverpool, 17~ twrces,
2. Not less than 50 lbs.
Hl bbds \•rgm1a, str FaedJelandet, for Rotterdam,
3 Not less than 50 lbs ...
406 Ohw 1a9 1\larylaoa, 10 Vugm1a, 17 Kentucky
and 14l V1rgtn1a stems
$350
TQBAOCO STATBHBNT
CLASS B-BRIGHT MAHOGANY WRAPPERS
Jaa 1, 1Se8-Stock oa hmd m tobacco warehauses
and on shipboard not cleared . . • • • 27 976 hhds
Not less than 50 lbs
$150
2,097 hhds
Not less than 50 Ibs
75 lllllpecLed th1s week .
19,ti87 hhds
Not less than 50 lb8.
50 lnilpected previously .

-

Our new Lustre wo guarantee will g1Ve to domestic wrappers a natural
and perfect

Sumatra Closs Without any

Our Havana Tobacco Oil

--

has the actual 1:ngredients o£ the

60 gallons Ce»neen•
trated Flavor! This we also guarant ee'
richest Havana tobacco

One gallon will make

Our Box Fla.vor has no defimences. ana must be tried to be appreCiated
W1th our Vegetable Speckling
valuable preparation, Cigars can be speckled
We ask no one
gratis on application

Compound,

to buy before trymg th.ese goods

an exceptiOnally

A sample of each we furnish

; : ~: : : ~; : NI; : •; : ~ ; : r: : :~: .;:~l; : r~; : ~; : . ,; : 'L; : .N'; : ~; : ~; : N; : ~: : : o; : ~; : k.; : ~; : R; : KS: : : ; : •: : : :;.!.I
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Chas.W.Mecke &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

==FINE==
HAND-MADE

CIGARS
1906 &1908 North 6th St.,

Western & Southern Markets.

49,7a9 hhde
$275
lt:•ports of 111aryto.nd and OhiO smce
Cf,ASS C-DARK MAHOGANY WRAPPERS.
Jan 1 1S88, and sh1pped coastwise 24,888 llbch
Not less than 50 lbs
$75 8t.OC& lU WH.l~UVUd~ WJ.Ui Utt.V tWU on
24 876 hhds
sh1pboa•d not c1earea . .
2 Not less than 50 lbs
50
20 585 hhds
3. Not less than 50 lbs
25 Stock sRme time 10 1887
Monufaclured Tobacco-There 1s httle actJvJtv 10
$150 our market an<l pnces fi1 m
8mokmg 'i'obacco-Manufacturers aref8lrly busy
CLASS D-FINE BRIGHT CUTTERS,
Not less tnan 50 lbs
$100
l)l!I!Ul!II.ISATJ. 0., Jttly 21 -Messrs Prague
2 Not less than 50 lbs
50 ~ MaLI!!oo, LeH.r J obacco UtoKers &nd R e d.Iyera of
3. Not less than 50 lb3
25 Cuttm~ Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report as follow s
to tbg TOBACCO LBAF -The offeu ngs at attctJOn
• $175 for the "eek JUSt closed we1e unusually hght and
dunng tbe e,;dy pal t ef the week the ma1 ket
CLASS E-FINE BRIGHT SMOKERS
s1gns of du,lntss and lock of ammatwn
$100 showed
1. Not less than luO lbs
owmg more, however, to the very mfenor grades
50 selh og scarcely a goud hogshead bimg on sale
2. Not less than 100 lbs
Wnh a shMht twproqement 10 the character qf the
$150 sales puces were stronhet an d. the market more ac
CLASS F-FINE BRIGHT FILLERS,
t1ve, espectally for all colory gtades of t1osh and
1. Not less than 100 lbs
. $75 I •gs 'fhe weath•r sull contmues favora ble for the
25 gruwmg crop We look for larger sales 10 the
2 Not less than 100 lbs
near future, espec1ally 1! (Joogress adJ ourns and
tax •!!Hallou should cease ror !\ t1me at least
$100 theTotul
o.tlenngs f01 tb e week tbns far o92 hhds
CLASS G-FINE MAHOGANY ll'lLLERS.
agaiUst 7311 the prevtous week, and 2,080 10 cone
1 Not less than 50 lbs
.. $50 spondmg week last yea•
2 Not less than 50 lbs.
25
'lotal offe11ogs fer tbe year to d~tte 18,943 bhds,
aga.nst 4~.399 same t1me last year
Rece1pte for tl>e week, 931 hhds Receipts same
week la<t year 2,371 hhds l'he 592 hhds were
GENERAL ASSORTMENT
as tallows
For large~t and best exb1b1t of all classes classed
Cla•s•ficatwn •f 0ffenngs of North Carohna tobacco offered by one
148 bbds Mason County. Ky , D1stnct
producer. each grade not to con tam less than
105 • Pendleton
'
•
50 lbs, $150.
22 u
Owen
"
-Durham, N. G , Tobacco Plant, July 20
54
Blue Grass
184 " Brown <Jaunty, 0 , DlStnct
A. Walklu&" 4. dvertl•em.enc.
63 " l!:asterv OhiO
2 " West Vug1ma
There appears to be no limit to the methods
14 " C1ty
employed to push popular brands of tobacco
RotatiOn of sales for the week commencmg July
Mr T. Bruton. wno Is· now makmg a tour
through the Northern mmes ID the mterest 24 Glebe Warebou<e first sale, Bodmann second,
PlantRt s' th1rd, Cmctnnati fourth, )1orns fifth,
of Marbur,; Bros , writes that at Grass M1am1
SIXth
Valley he came across a remnant of the de
SEED LEAB' MARKET.
funct mena.gerte of Forepaugh & Sam wells,
where he chartered the elephant and decor
ated him with "Smoke Sral of North Caro·
hna Plug Cut" Bruton 1ays the mammoth
Total .•
1s not only useful as a walkmg advertise· ileJOOtiADS
men I, but IS of great ass1st.auce 10 pushmg Accepted
. • 7U cases
the wagon up tbe steen grades of Nevada
QUOTATIONS FltOM TO DAY'S SALE
and S•erra countiAS -San Franmsco Grocer
$1 00@ 2 75
and Country Merchant
11 00®10 50
6 00@1<1 00
A f11Kar Maauaaeturer Han~• Htm•elJ to the
2 50@10 25
Bed-Po•t.
6 Otl@17 00
1 0 '@ 1 75
John E M1ll er, aged 60 years, a c1gar
8 00@10 50
ma nufacturer of New F're£dom, was found
3 01@ 6 00
dead th•s mornmg at 6 o'clock hangJ»g to
4 00@10 50
the bed·poet Ir! b1s room at hts home 10 that
o 00@12 00
place He bad some1 1me dunng the mght lndl&na f:!pa01sb.
The noarket was not qmte as active as at prev1ous
<omm1tted SUICide 10 th a t way He leaves a
wife and tb1ee ch1ldren FmanCial t10uble •~le, but with a good attendance there was & fau
caused htm to comm1t the deed
He left dt:mund auu on ce1t.a.tn grades the pnces seemed
three letters behmd h1m The one wb1ch to be very sat.ofactory Obto 8paatsl:i and com
smoker• were not JR good demand and rewas written yesterday stated tbat he had mou
OOle ~
the Mtamt W:uehouse w11t have first mle
HnancJal troubles 10 wh1ch h1s whole estate JJ>nd
J\lorr1s second sale Saturday next
was mvolved, and that he could not bear to
CINCtNNATl QUOTATIONS
hve and see his family driven out of tbeJr
(.,ultmg Sock
house
Among hts creditors was h1s
f:!mokmg Lugs
Old
brother, Ctiarles Miller, and R. tobaccom~t of
3001):0600
BaltJmC!lre named Flea![er H1s entu e estate ScriLps and Infenor 'ftask
7 00@ 8 00
will go 10to the bands of h1s father The Common Oa11 k
10 00@ 3 ()()
Cor~;>uer's Jury rendered a verdict that he (Jommon Bllght
13 00® ta oo
came to his death by hangmg, wb1le labor Medmm Bnght
14 50@17 00
mg under mental derangement -York, Pa., Good Bugb~ ..
Dtspatch, July 16.
10 00@14 00
\3 00@15 00
The R1cbmond State says -"An enterpr1s
14 00@19 00
wg Norfolk manufacturer has gotten out the
19 OO@t4 00
'She' c1gar It IS expected to smoke milder
and give forth an a roma supertor to the ol1i
18 00@20 00
sort. She' IS good."
21 00@~3 00
If the enterpr1s10g Norfolk manufacturer
had applied to the TOBACCO LEAF Trade Mark
Regtstration Bureau oefore adoptwg the
trade mRrk 'She" he would have foun<l that
a New York manufacturer had some time
ago registered the trade mark.

sticky propentUties.

-~~:1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
OI,ARKSVILLE Tenn.,

July21-ltle~an

M H Clark & Rro , Tobacco Brokers, report to

PADUCAH, Ky., July 21 -Puryear, Myles
& C" , T obacco Bt , kers, 1eport to the Toa.a.eco

the ToBACCO LBAl" -O<Ir rece1pts are now very LBAP as tollows -Market steady Quahty ex
light, bem_g for the week (mclnd•n~t warehouse tremely poor
.f!bds
transfers) an hhds The ealtos for the week endmg to day were 671 bhds The market was megRec~1pts for week
.. • ......... 2ti2
ular m 1ts actwn, but not materJal!y changed But
Rece1pts smce Jan. 1
.. 8 909
li ttle Bremen leaf appeared The breaks were low
O.tlenngs for week
494
1n grade, composed mamly Df common to med1um
Offermg• for year
9,693
leaf. Lugs s111l show a low perceatagoe, and have
488
Net sales for week
Net sales for year
not exceed~d 20 per cent of the crop-less than
8,066
half of the percentage of last year A nttle old
QUOTATIONS,
f10sted st1 I appears, and sells at low pnces Spoo Lugs-Common (dat k)
2~@3
ula.twn contmues "ut of the markst, and the regt.
Medmm
do
8 @ 4~
lar tra de •t•ll abs01bs the offenngs Holaers st11\
Gaod
do
• ·~@ 0~
res1st a full decline, and reJectwns coJU!nue large
Fme
do
... 5~@ 6~
Leaf-Low
do
. llJ.i@ 6~
Lugs-Comm, n
Common .to
6~@ 7~
3"'@ 4%
l\1edmm
Medmm
do
5~@ 6.)4
7~@
Good
Good
do
18 @12
6~® 7~ I
Leaf-Common
Fme
do
12 @14
7 @ 8~
l\Iedmm
9 (@ll
RATES OF TRANI!PORTATION
Good
11 ~@13
Rate• to New Y01k all ratl, per 100 lbs
85c
Fme
14 (!i)15~
do
water and ra1l
do
32c
<Jho1ce selectwns
16 @18
do New 01leans all rul, i'.o
20c
do
do do water
•
17~c
DAN\tiLLE, \'a., Ju y 19 -Mr Paul 0 Ve•
Boston rates 5s above N• wYc;rk, and PbJiadel
able, Leaf lob&cco Broker rep orts to the To phta
2c, and Balli more 3c below
BACCO LBAII' as follows- We have ve1y lt ttle
cllange 10 report e1tbe• m quoltty 01 pnce u! offer
ULUH.IUOND, Va., July 20 -W E Dibrell,
mgs In th1s market. Puce~ couunue dull, un 1 the Leal I obacco l:lroker reports to the ToBACCO LEAII'
demand IS not so suong ao~ Jt was some t me aQ;o as follows -Smce my la•t repor t the lta!Jan agent
The breaks ate~ mt~.ll as the ctop In tUts sectto n 1s Bill! made anothe• pu• ch ase of about 250 h •d• and
bemg raptdly sold out file gwwmg crop 1n th1• no doub t fu rtbe• sales Will follow the two already
sectiOn 1 Ill good c~mhtwn an·! p• omtses to he au rep01 ted The record of tee past week 10cludes.
average crop
the usus\ auctiOn sales or sun cured eark wtth
pnce• rat er droopmg as compared wtth last we•k
@6
Lugs f,!amect •tJengthearty 10 the week and marked
@8
an advance 10 several classes ror tht put twc>
@10
weeks but were agam not quite so strong to-day
@12~ 8a1es of br1ghts a1e on:y moderate, mcludmg sev.
({Jj15
er"t • utter sales and some smokers and l!llere fdr@20
hQme use and eh1pmeat Wrapper. have shown
@~11
no actJvJty so far though the crop repo1 ts from all
@30
the bru>:ht belt are very dJscuuragJug and grow
ao ®37~ worse Few bnght fillers are rhani(Jng ho.nds Our
3~@ 5
leadmg :naaufactur ' rs are not g• umbhog, and sev
5 @ 6
era! report a very l(ood 8us10ess and Burley ping
7 @ 9
men !Jere are se3m tn_gly takmg advantage of tile de
9 @l~J.i chne m tbe We<tera ma• kets, and have bought
@15
fJ eely ch1efly ot the finer grades of stock
@15
Hecent accounts from G•anv1lle Per on, Caswell ,
@IS
Alamance, Otunge and Du1ham count1es. North
@22% Cnrohna gwe tLe poore•t crop proepect for quant1ty
@35
and qualuy tbat has been seen f ,, year•
These
@66
compuse we hestand largest bnght belt of North
@80
Carohoa wb1ch '' flom ~a to 45 days w•thout ram
late plantm g two weeks backward, IS the
LUUl:SVILI,I!:, July 21 - lcr A. l'a iCOlltr, 1'be
1ehap.ce ot phmlers at besl
SooretiUV of t!J.e Tobacco lloaro of 1'rade, reports mam
Over tb1eo weeks ago we first made the sugto tne TonAcco LE~P as felto"s -There have been gestiOn
P1e'Jd•nt Cleveland be mv1tej as early
few changes 10 t~e market smce my last report as possJthat
ule to our Expos1t10n and •re only glad of
Burley to baccos have bee" oife•erl freely ann .al<en the P•omJ£e
that be w1ll be here among us, ana now
at lust weel< 's figure- The olfenngs of llUJley we would add
that Tobacco Day, Octobe• 20, be
have mclndetl a m01 e than usual p• O!JOitJOb el tb e d•y of b1s com
mg, 1f poss1~le
good to Jioe leaf Pnce• b•ve nnt been sa\Jstactory
Satutday'• vote on th o .lrltlls B1ll JS annonsly
to sellers as a mle, Lnt tbere a.p~ears to be a dJs- awa1tcd,
but d1sappmatments 11.re nut new to us
posmon on the pa1 t of bolde1s to acceot the >Jtua- A very b1tter
feelmg 1s grow1ng agatnst thme wbe>
u on D ark tobaccos co"unue to I.Je neglected, hut throw
1mpedtments 10 our w"y agawst the ta:r.
packages of speCJ•l me11t ate fi1 rnly belrl The abohtton
The reel ng grows stJ ong and Will tQU
commoner ~rac..l es are Ie llog at prelent and no one
at the P"lls
seems 1nchu ed to disturb tLe tr slumbbr1.1
Mr Ed Whnlock, repre<entmg his uncle, P
All accounts from the ~rowmg dust11cts coot10ue
of 'Ola Vtrgm•" Cheroots' fame, goes.
to be of a satiSfactory character t\pecuJatJon as Wh1tlock,
to the outcome has for the nwmeut ceased and to the Cmcmnal1 Expos1t1on th1s week He IS the
hve young rn•n ~ f the biggest cheroot factory 1n.
nn t1l the a~vent of f1 ost we shall hear ve•y ltttle the
Suuth whJCh ettll blossoms like the rose RICh·
more about the growm g crop
g•1ns g1 ound every day as a cheroot market
Hece1pts for tbe week weJ e 982 hogsheaas, mon!l
lltesSI s E J Parnsb olt Oo , of Durham, N C ,
agam>t 3 746 hhds for same week last year
betng the lemlwg warehousemen there, h&ve
Sales for tbe "eek month and ye;~ and corre bes"les
a long lime bad a branch house here under same
spondtng peuod of th• ee f01mer yea•s were as Iol for
name of wb1ch llir J 111 Taylor IS the Co Though
lowsthe youngest member of tne trade, he has a w1se
Week Month
Year
bead, and >ucceeds 10 selling off <me of the largest.
1888
1 6111
4 SiO
4Y 263
and most vane<l bnght ordered North Carohna
1887
3 623 11 276
78,616
stock held bere F10e w1 appers are a specialty
1S86
2,814
8,628
80 940
with th1s til m r.nd all purchar,es are guaranLeed as.
1685
2,a64
9 849
84,361
to snmple and order
19,963 bhds of crop of 1887 sold to dale, agamst
ill r W S Cleary, ef Henderson, N C , j)88888
59,588 hbds of crop of 18~6 sold to ~ame aate m on h1s way to Eu1 upe, ve• Elrur~<•, to day Be IS
1887 and 66,51:!1 hhds of crop of 1~85 sold to same the tit st duect sh1pper of ll(•~ht from Hender&ou
date 10 1886
to Eugland aud 11 large sh1pper to th1s market
QUOTATIONS.
Da.rk
Burley
8 00@ 1150
Trash.. •
• 1 00@ 1 50
LoulevllJe Tobacco Market.
Common lugs . • .. . • . . 1 70@ 2 50
10 00@12 ()()
LoUISVILLE, July 21,
tledmm lugs ....... 2 75@ 3 75
12 50@14 00
Rece1pts. Offered. RPJected Sold.
Good lugs .
.. • .. • . 3 75@ 4 00
111 00@16 50
Common leaf
4 50@ 5 50
11 00@18 oo This week
982
1 591
<!93
I, 19S
Medmm leaf .
6 00@ 7 00
19 IJ0@2t 00 Last week 1 485
1,757
475
1,28~
Good leaf .
8 00@ 9 50
22 00@24 00
Burleys-Th•s week, new 279, old 142.
Fme leaf
10 00@12 00
25 00@27 00 Last w.,ek new 318. old 240.
Offermgs
LYNCHBURG, Va., Julv 21 -Messrs Holt, ltgbter and mamly low to medmm, wttb
Schaefer & (Jo , Buyers o.nd !'ian ~lers of Leaf To fewer h•gh !!;I ades than last week , For new
bacco, reoort to the TOBACCo LEAP as follows - fillers there WHS less ammatiOn, exceptmg
llece1pts w clUr market were 1athe1 h~bt 1ea.cbmg fo• common and medmm, wbtch were ID
only 501,500 lbs, aga10st 73a 200 lbs duung last 11:00d demand firm and uncbao~~:ed. H1gh
we~k, which lnCJeases the total smce Octobet 1, grades
nearer last week's ms1de prtces.
1$87, to 21 920,uOO lbs, agamst 23 SaO 500 lb• dur Smokers-Common and rnednnn red 1~ to
mg eame perwd last season l'he offeungs con 2c lower and dull
Bnght-Common 2c,
ststed to a large extent of dark tobaccos, wh1cb medlllm ~ to lc h1gber, good neArer outside
sbowe.l a fan selectton cons1stmg p•rtlv ef some figures, all active Cutters - Br1ghtcemmon
qune destraole grades The t.tte•, on tbe whole
we1e well mamt.a ned, exce t10 g tb~ fine• Au.tnan to fine m good demand Qnd fully 1c higher
ty • es, whtch showed some weakness on accoun t of Old Burley, all grades sweet and desirable
tess compeuuwn
Common noudescupt grades about same range as the above changes_
hkew1se we1 e a ltttle megular but our market ou Yesterday 20 bhds old M1ssour1 fillers (Imthe whole wail steady, Wltuout any material change ported) were reJeCted at 14 95 to $12 25, aver·
of pnces
age a t 18 8S Tbe same or similar lot reJected
last February at '13 10 average
B1~hest
MAYFIELD, Ky., July 21 -Puryear !11yles this week for new, 22"c. For old J9~c.
1
Jz; Co Leal I ob•cco Broker• 1eport to the ToBACCo LBAP as follews -Qualtty poor Ma1ket u- The leadmg St LomP buyer away. Specula·
tors at h•~~:hest pomls this season lost very
•egularly h1gher
heavily on better grades Burley a sold by them
Hhds
thts week
Hece1pts for week
184
Rece1pts smce J ..uuary
6,768
Heavy-Under reduced offerlll~, mamly
Ol!eungs lor week
38~
common and medtum grades, new was more
Offermgs for year .
7,C80
hfeless than lately until to·day, and for all
Net sales for week .•
344
gr!Utes of dark exports there was a dechne of
Net sales for year
.. 5,1!31
at least 1c round, wlth fewer trash and lugs
• QUOTATIONS
offered. The larger offer10ga of old met with
Lugs-Common (dark) .
2~@ 8
very few buyer~, Bnd resulkd m lower figures
Medmm
do
8~@ 4~ generally.
Durmg the week export dark
Good
do
4)1,@ 0"' trash ~ to 9ij:c. Lugs, common, 1 ~o 2c; meFme
do
5}\,@ 6J.i dmm, 2 to ~c. good, 3 to 4c, leaf, common.
Leaf-Low
do
liJ.I@ 6~ 4 to 5c, medmm. 5 to 6c, good, 7 to 9c.
Common do
6~@ 7J.i
Medmm
do
7J.t@ 9J.t Buymg presumed for Spam ratber active
dmmg the e,., ly part of ~be week, mostly m
Good
do
. 10 @12
medmm lugs to medmm leaf. 'l'o day 84 new
Fme
do
• 12 @14
and old lugs and leaf met much more amma.FRI!IGllT RATES PBR 100 POUNDS,
twn, and prices ~ to ~c higher than above,
To New York, all ra1l ................ 41c.
partly speculattou. Wrappery leaf and subTo New Otlean&, all r<~l
. .
• • 25c
Bo.ton rate; Oc above New York, and Plliladel
ph111 2c, and Baltimore 3c below

9"'
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, AMERIOAN EACLE

·~

'

1

Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco :
FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin, .Foil, Paper,

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.

AMERICAN EACLE.
Cold Spray•
·
FINE CUT.
National Lea&"ue
LEOPOLD MILLER & SON Crown of Delight
' l:i:i c-.ambers St.,
Cher~
.
.
NEW YORKCITY,
Distribl:lting Agts. for the East
Clipper
Double Five,
Plum ,
Brook ·
Oriental ·
'
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew Drop Bargain . .
Favorite
Invincible
Clever
TBADX MARK.

CAVENDISH SMOKING.
Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
:Old Tar,

· Universal Favorite,
Fawn, ·
Canada Mixture;
Lucky Cut Plug,
Bijah's Choice, .
Brudder Ned,
Elk.

•

Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.
GR.A.NUL.A.TED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SMOKING.
. Stork,
Home Comfort, Miner'M Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,.
Miner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
Bull Frog,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke
&.
Dandy~
Frog Long Cut,
,Lucky,
Faotu!'J,
- Plum, .
Club,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable, ·
Mackinaw,
Dime . Ram,
.
Present Use,
Green Corn,
Detroit Mixtures,
Labor Union,
Spanish,
Wig
Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
Bow Wow,
Chopper,
Green porn.
Old Hickory's Pride.
/

, •..
Smoking Tobacc_!

L. H. NEUDECKER, .
Baltimore, Md.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR. \
BALTili![Okl.E AND VICINI'l'Y,

.

•

- -

I

Pure Powdered Licorice Root.

1,000 DOLLARS R·EWARD !

·~

.

.

.

'

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
WE OFFER $1,000 Reward if it can be proven that we use
adulterations in the manufacture of our Powdered Licorice•.
Compounds, or Flavorings.
·

SEED LEAF
TOBACCOS,

We make only the BEST and STRONCEST COMPOUNDS and FLAVORINCS ..
We assert without fear of contradiction that our goods are b~ttcr~ purer and con•
sequently will go further than anything turned out by any Licorice Manufacturer
in the WORLD.
.
.
-

Special attention given to the powdering of fruits. Write us. ·
for samples and prices.
·

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, Q_

,,
l

::M:a:n:u.:rao"t"U..rers o:r "the Ce1ebra"tec'l.
' '

.--ct.BANNER

.

.

.

.

:t

·j

._,

/

.'

BRAND .. FINE CUT : I•~

BETT.E R THAN T:HE BEST."
"CHIC'~ SMOKING __TOBACCO, OF FINE VIRGINiA LEAF
•

0

SAM. B. SCO-T T AND BEN. HAXTON CIGARS.

•

New Location.

'

.

•

. 1220

226 &

228.

EAST 63d ST., NEW YORK.
/

•

•
THE

TOBACCO T4E"".:A..F.
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A FEW. MORE .COPIES OF

CAN BE HAD AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Toba·c co Leaf Publishing Co111pany,
D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

LA ROSA DE SANTilGO CIGARS,

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

,

-MANUFACTURERS Ol!'-

Fine Havana Cigars.

BELQII.Jnt- Lea.! IClbacoo and stems,

70 francs per tot
kilos· manufactured tobacco, cigars and dga.rcttes, ~
!ra.::=ds per lOO'Jcilos: ether kinds, including stripPed toba.oce,
\Oit francs ~r 1~ Jtfioa.

.New York Office: I 19 WATER STREET, cor. WIJII Street.
"Selling Agent for the Weot: G. GOLDSMITH, l'fo, 125 Sa Salle Street, Chicago, ill;

ED"':7.A.~DO ~-

CANADA-0.. IClbacco the excisedutyion foreign leaf
which formerly wa.s 20c per lb, but of la.te yea.r.s has bee1
reduced to 12c, it~ restored to OOc. The duty on domestic
leaf, which up to 18S8 was ec. a.nd was then reduced to 2c, ie
&dvansed to 5o. The customs duty upon tobacco snuff is in
creased frordW to 30c: per lb, and on tmported tobacco from
20 to 30c per lb. Cigarettes put up In p&ekaees weighing le&
tha.n One -twentieth of a poUBd or less. lhall pay a duty o;
84c per Jb, inli~a.d of 2QC, as heretofore, and on da~p 01
moist smJft', when con~l!l@" over 40 ~r cent. of molstU~
when pu$ In paokageo of 111a1i li llaniCII, Ue pec\b
weight.
·
.

G.A.TO,

of Pine-

CIGARS,
<Ol'ILY.l
Under Fae&orleo Noo, 13, ·38 and .;o, KEY WEST, FLA.
~ffi.oe, •as ::BEJ.A. V"EJ:E'l. &T., :N"E"V'V" Y.O:E'l.:&:..

~ra.:n.oh

,•.;foJua B. Day.

-.Fred.

;J,

DlJTIES IIIIPOSED OJI TOBACCO IW
l'OREIGJI COUNTRIES.
AUSTRALIA- Manufactured tobacco lmP?rled, '12 .......
pOUnd duty. Australian manufactured tobacco, made ol
aomestic leaf, 24 cents a poundintemal tax; made of lorelei
leaf, 4S cents a pound tax.
,

Da..._

ENGLAI\lJ-Manu!actured Tobacco-Cigars, 5s per lb.
Cavendiah.or Negroh~ad , 4s 6d per lb. Cavendlih or Negro.
hea'd manufactured fn b01HI., ~s per lb. Other manufactured
tobacco, 4s per lb. Suv!T co_nt,aiuing more than 13 lbs of
moisture in ever}' 100 Jbs w~igbt thereof, 3s9d per lb. Srmfl
not containing mor ~than 13lbs {)f moisl,um in every 100 lbs
weight thereof, 4s 6d p er lb. Unmanufactu.red TvbaccoContaining 1o lbs or more of moisture in every 100 Jbs wttlgiJ.t
thereof, 3s 2d per lb. Containing lf'l'lS t11an 1iJ lbs of moisture
in every 100 lbs weight thereof, 3s 6d per lb. In lieu of the
drawback alJowable before May 31,1887, there is now allowed
the drawback of Bs 3d named in section 1 of tho Munufac~

MANUFACTURED BY

PEDRO ROGER,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Ve·
gas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eatabllahed in 1847 at Santiago de laa Vegas.

Manufactory, No~ 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOR SALE BY
Park II; Tntord and Aaker, lllerraU
Jfew York,

a.

Condit.

I

"ESTELLA'·'
'

Grand

Ciga~

FaC?tOr¥

-OF-

CORTINA

GOMEZ.

t.ured 'J.obacco Ac&, 1863.

--Paakert~

and Importers

GER!lANY-Cigar'B and ciJ~:arettes. 2i0 marks por lOO kiloR
duty. SmokiD.'!" tobacco in ro lls and snutr fiour,lSO rn n.rks
p e r 100 kilos Juty Pressed tobacco, 85 marks per 100 kilos
duty. Lea.f tobaCco aDd stems. 85 marks p e r 100 kilos duty.
Strips or stemmed leaf, 180 marks per 100 kilos duty.
HOLLAND-Tobncco in rolls or leaves and unpressed
stems 28 cents fluty Jler 100 kilos; pressed 5t·ems, 2:l cents
· duty
100 kilos. Manufactured tobacco, smd'r, carrets,
et·c., '54.BO duty per lOU kilos. Cigars, $10 duty per 100 kilos.
The tobaccG industry of Austrta, France , Italy and Spain
is centrolled by Regies, under the direction of th"' Govern•
mente of those countries.
'

of--

PPr

=LEAF TOBACCO,=
121 Maiden Lane, New York.
· ~ntiallugs iA better demand. This w;eek,
new :373, old 532. Last week, new 577, old
: 397.
.
.
Green River Fillers-Of old, very few of·.t:ered, with 10 hhds passed yesterday-such
·being evidently not wanted at present. In
mew li~ht and heavy ' bodied, red to bright,
·J'.ew effered, but in less demand. Prices irtZep;ular and generally ~ to 1c lower as now
·Ja~vised.

' Non4escripts-Offered this .week: 134 old,
.: 31 new. All lugs dull and neglected, with
· CJld and new trash % to 1c. Lugs; common,
::1. to 2c, .and medium 2 to 2~c.
The weather generally favorable for the
•a-op, with no specially new feature, exceflt·
:in#: much cooler last day or two.
Transactions for this and last week were as
.t:ollows:- '
This week. Last week.
Hbds.
Hhds.
Jlt886 Burley.... . . . . . . 142
240
•·1887 Burley ;. . . . . . . . . 297
318
. 1886 Heavy.... . . .. .. 532
397
: l.887Heavy ......... 374
677
1886 Nondescript..... 134
88
' 1887 Nondescript..... 81
29
·Sold at auction . ..... 1,510
·1,649
Sold privately... ..... 81
108
~jected ... . . ........ 393
471i
:Net sales............. 1,198
1,282
~lleoeipts......... . ... 982
1,485
"fieceipts same time last vear, 3, 746.
"Receipts to date this year, 36,055; last
~r-. 75,696.
.
Sales for the w11ek, month and year, and
t b- four years, with comparisons :- .
1888.
1887:
1886.
1881>.
Week ... .... 1,591
3.623
2,314
2,364
9,849
Month ...... 4,810 11.276
8 628
:Year. .. ..... .49,263 78,616 80,940 84,.361
QUOTATIONS.
1887 Crop.
Dark.*
Green River. t
'"'L ugs Trash. . . . . . 1 to 2
2 to 3~
3 to 4
~ugs Com ....... 2
to 3
:c:Lugs Med.. . . • . . . 3 to 4
3~ to 5
.. L ugs Good.. . . . . 4 to 5
4
to 5~
Leaf Com.... . . . . 5 to 6
4~ to 6
:~ear Med.. . . . . . . 6
to 8
5 to 7
6 · to 8
Leaf Good. . . . . 7 to 9
7 to 9
:Leaf iFine. . ..... Nominal.
.Leaf Select. ... . Nom mal.
Nominal.
BUI1LEY-SMOKERS.
Red.
Bright.
C ommon... . . .. . . 3 to 5
12 to 13
.Jledium ......... 6 to 7
13 to 15
-Good ............ 8 to 10
15 to 16
Fillers.
Cutters.
•()ammon ... .... . 10 to 12
13 to 15
Jl:edium.. . ...... 13 to 15
16 to 18
· Good ....... , ..... 17 to19
18 to 20
Fine . ........... 20 tg llll~
2:J to 22~
Nominal. ·
,;fielect•.... ,. .... NominaL
* Outside figures Clarksvilles.
i Outside figures for Brights.
ALEX. HARTHILL, Tobacco Buyer.
Clnelana11 Tobaceo lllarket.

QNCINNATI, 0., July 21, 1888.-0urmarket
-«his week continued very dull on all dP, ~riptio ns, with prices 1 to l~c lower. OfLel:ings were in consequence very light and
-poor in quality, while rejections were heavy.
_:Reports from the growing crop continue
#&vorable, though it is generally conceded
Cbat a very late season is required to bring it
..m maturity.
Hhds.
Offerings dnril'lg week ......... , 593
Actual sales.. • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 401
Receipts.......... . ..... . . . . . . . 931
CUTTING LEAF.
..COmmon lugs, nondescript . . ... $6 50 to $8 00
"
'' colory ..... , ... .. 9 00 ~o 10 00

edium

"

"

......... .. 11 00 to 12 00

• Good
"
"
... ... ..... 12 00 to 13 oo
; Common leaf ........... . ....... 13 50 to 14 50
'-)[ediuct. " .................. J .5 00 to 16 00
Good
" .... - ·- ............ 16 00 to 17 00
Fine
" ........... ... . .... 19 oo to 23 oo
MA.NU!l'ACTURING PLUG STOCK.
Common tillers, dark ........... 10 00 to 11 00
Medium fillers, some color& bodyl2 00 to 13 00
Good fillers, red and good body .. 17 00 to 18 00
J'ine fillers, bright & good body.20 00 to 23 00
F. W. DOHRMANN & SoN.

,foreign

Markets~

AMSTERDA-M, July 13.-Messrs. Schaap
&: Van, Veen report to the TOBACCO LEAF:Since our last report we have only to mention the sale of 5,279 balef! J.nva tobacco, con
si8ting for the greater part in goods suitable
for cigars of fine quality and good tex tu re.
For thn finest lots prices up to 170 cents have
beep paid,
On July 18 5,130 bales Sumatra will be offered at Rotterdam, while here a subecrip·
tion for about 20,000 bales will taK:e place on
August 1.
Imported: 16,649 bales Sumatra and 4,668
bales Java.
Stock to-day: ~9.724 bales Sumatra. 10.236
Java, 1,999 _Manila, 1,~00 Turkey, 84 hhds
Maryland alfd: 40 hhds Virginia.
ROTTERD -;M J -M· ._T V
n. •
u 1Y 7·
r. -'-'·
an
Mens, Sworn Tobacco Broker, reports to the
TOBA.COO LEAF:-Sold out of hand during
this week the following lots, wlJich were not
grailfea at' former sales:-900 bales Trop:o
(J;ava tobaccol. from Messrs. T. ·Koning &
Van Delden; 110 bales Mahila1887 crop, from
the Ned. Handel Maatl!ch~ppy; , 67l'a&ee Seed
leaf, fro~ Messrs. R. Kraemer & Co. i 60
bales Cavala and 4 hhds sa;em.s, from Messrs.
Schippen & de Jager.
Arrived by steamer Vrenthe, 2,773 hales
Java tobacco, viz. : 687 bales Soekowane 1 M
ami 1,322 bales P. for Messrs. A. van Hoboken & Co.; 340 bales v R v o 1 A, 234 Plantage v R v 0 1 A. 40 R, and 150 D M, for the
Internationali\;Crediet and Handels Vereiniging.
By the steamers Amsterdam, Edam and
Leerdam, for Messrs. Schippen & de Jager,
4 hbds stems, 50 cases cuttings.
On the 18th of July there will be effered
here at' p,u blic sale: 15,067 bales Java leaf
toba.cce, viz. :
By Messrs. A. van Hoboken & Co.:
3783 bales marked G B 1 M.
1657
"
Tau! I M.
1174
"
w J G 1 Bezaeki.
1485
"
Soekowano 1 M.
1323
"
P.
By "essrs. A. C Fraser & Co...
= marked B1.nj ~emaas.
477 bales
323
. "
T & S I Banjaemaas.
B y uw.ell8rs d e · E rven d e w e d . ·J nan Ne11e.:
416 bales marked Paerbolingo I A B.
349
;;
Paerbolingo I V D L .
21
Po-~erbolin'bo Eigen Aan"
· plant I eli.
3
J A.
li
"
J B.
M K.
2
By 'he In"t. Cred. en Handels Ver., Rot!erdam:
.
340 bales marked V R v 0 I A.
234
· "
Plantage V' R v 0 I A. ·
40
,"
R.
422
"
BD I A.
126
"
SD.
314
"
C C.
1197
"
Gawok.
458
"
Keongan.
171
B u W I A L.
69
"
Drono.
160
"
D M.
· 528
"
T P.
By the Tabak Maatschi, Arendsburg, 5,817
bales Sumatra tobaceo :
891 bales marked P V D A 1 H.
1066
"
Mandi Angin Deli.
1252
"
P V D A I K.
839
::
Prian Deli.
530
Bloetoe.
552
"
Blidan.
B .v Messrs. Moens & Kolff :
687 bales marked L & S Be:iagei.
.A. Soke Co•t• a LICe.

It was a good joke to give a boy a pipeful
of tob~o and gunpowder and then let him
light it. This trick cost Willie Agnew, a 16year-old boy, his life. Agnew died at the
.Episcopal Hospital yesterday, and Jacob
Houck, a a year-old compamon, who "ave
him the pipe, lies in the Camden jaiL-Philadelphia Record, July 22.

LEADING BRANDS:

Cortina, Mora. y Ca., Flor de Cortina.
Shakespeare, Privilegio.

CALLE DE LA EST RElL A No. 134,
:S::.A. V .A.N' A.
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fV1"HANGE
CROP·'&MARKET
REPORTS •
A"
.

I

NEW YORK.
BALDWINsVILLE.
Gazette, July 19:-Sales are being made
and tobacoo delivered here, but the remaining qnsold crops lie so far apart that much
ridmg is necessary to gather them in. J. H .
Mills is reported to have purchased the crops
of Dwight Warner, McCauley and Breed,
James McCauley and Thomas Tappan, Edw.
Dwyer, Wm. Brown, E. E.. Milford and
Frank Scott. Prices understood to be about
as heretofore. Chas. Snyder bas bought
about 75 cases during the pa~~t week at ruling
prices.
·
O'sweKO Bi~t;er-Tobacco buyers have be~>n
very numerous in this vicinity the past two
-weeks, yet se~eral choice""ferops ar.e<msold.
Among those whom we failed to mention at
a previous date were E. M.·Dwyer's crop at
IOo. and John Moore's at 10c.
·
Bento.n 's Corners-Our '88 crop of tobacco
is all set. It looks first-rate and promises
well. The buyers continue to come and see
1\S and examine our '87 crop, and offers of
13~1:1 are freely made for some of ou~ best
crepe, and in quite a number of instance~
the growers have sold, yet we have toRs of
good tob$cco yet u"'sold of which your cor·
respondent knows the locality of.-E.

HORSEHEADS,
Chemung Valley Reporter, July 19 :-The
crop is looking well, considering the various
drawbacks and unfortunate circumstances
with which the farmers have had to contend.
'l'pe pbnts in many fields are vP-ry uneven in
size, owing to the necessity of frequent r<3· planting to ·remedy the depredations of cut
worm& ·and the poor start the plants obtained
owing to dry weather, yet we can see little
difference over other yea.rs .in the general ap pearance of the fields. A few extra fine
fields, filled with well grown plants, may be
seen in a trip through the valley, but the ma
jority are backward.
Chemung-In your last paper you ask• for
a correct acreage and names of tobacco
growers, which I will give you as near as
possible, in our neighborhood. Middle Che·
mung
No. 5: JAsa Parshall,
4 acres;
G
B BDistrict,
V
11 ~
F: W. S~eli,22 a~;::~\v~~- s::l~~'33~r:;~eG:
C B ld ·
'"
J F B d 1
- a wm. 4711 acres; · · ir e man, 5~
acres; J . Wood, 4 acres; R')y Decker, 2
acres; Chas. Brigh~, 2 acres; 0. Tbeetgee, 1
acrei Slocum, 3 acres; H. Birdelman, 1 aero.
Tota , 38 acres. All of this tobacco look~
good, with prospects of a fine crop.
MASSACHUSETTS.
Bqi!TON.
American Cultivator, July 21:-We give
the following reports from our correspondents :.
North Ha.tfield. under date of July 15-Tobacco generally looks well. S)me pieces are
early. The '87 crop is doing well and sweating nicely. Is moat done sweating.
Deerfield, July 15-0ne lot of about three
tons of '87 low grade at Sc. The new crop is
looking very well generally.
Hadley-We hear of on·e sale, '87 crop, 5
acres, at 12c. The growing crop stands welL
But little complaint of cut worms. About
the same area set here as last year. The
high wind of last week d1d little if any
damage to the growing crop.
Other reports speak of the condition of the
crop as being quite satisfactory.
SPRINGII'IELD.
,
New England Homestead, July 21:-Southampton-Although a little backward, tobacco
is growing rapidly now.
South Deerfield-The new crep is growing
rapidly in spite of cool nights. It is well
stocked and •ery even. The cool nights are,
in fact, an advantage to the crop by giving
more body to the secoqds, and with six
weeks of good weather the crop will be . one
of the beet. l'f o movement of '87 is reported
as yet, but as soon as ready to· sample it will
be wanted.
Connecticut.
East Windsor-Tobacco is lig4_t; it has had

a hard time. To commence with we had to
water it out, and then the cut wo;ms played
havoc with some pieces, requiring them to be
reset several times. Then ca.me very cold
drying winds. But notwithstanding all these
pullbacks most plants look very well.
Enfield-Tobacco is comin!(' along very
well since the last few rains. The surface of
the ground bas been' somewhat dry, retarding the growth wmewbat. S~me pieces are
quite sp~tted on account of the cut wormR.
Kent-Some fields are looking finely. Most
of the plants had to be watered out.
Warehouse Point-Tobacco is fairly started the greater portion being about two
w~ks late. Cut worms have been.unusually
numerous but have finished their work for
this seaso~. The cold nights have kept the
young plants back, and unless there is a
ehange to-wiLrmer weather ·the crop will have
a serious drt~wback - There are no old crops
in farmers' hands.
East Haddam-Tobr:.cco has bad a hard
time of it on account of the severe drouth at
r the time of setting, and the work of the cut
.worm. The acrel!ge g~ows Jess from year te
year. I. w. Charter and f}dam Clevensbire
have each-good lields of three or four acres.
Vermont.
·
Westminster-B ut little topacco is being
grown this y<Jar
· New York
·
Dover-The tobacco crop is about two
W"eks behind last year.. The cut worms and
wire. worms have done more damage this ea·
son th~>n in a good many ;years. Plants are
coming· on f~>irly now. About the same
acreage a~ la ~t year is set. Some are hoeing
the second time.
OHIO.
M!Ali!ISBURO.
,
Bulletin, July 20:-1'he remnant of '86
Du~ch is g'oiug .. t 6 to 8c round in first hands.
The crop of '87 is-in bauds of packers. Seed
leaf is still neglected, the few sales reported
being at 4 to 6~. The new crop is flourish ing, the weather being all that could be desired to perfect th e crop. Heavy rains prevailed h~re Tuesday night. Tobacco and
corn are fairly 'jumping out of the ground.
Mr . so1 F r1e
· dl"me, OL• B ow se r to wn, eo~Y s
SsopoannibsehrtoeabJ-Ycctooitsopg.rowing rapidly and will
u
Throughout the tobacco growing district
of the Miami Valley all the crops tliat were
watered out early in the season are looking
wE.ll and growing apace. The planters who
took time by the forelock and secured an
early-set crep by the abo•e means will have
no cause to regret the extra labor involved.
They have now a fine stand and will doubtless reap a rich reward. _
ILLINOIS.
i'\"A.RREN,
Sentinel, July 19 :-A trip th!'ough the
country since our last issue sbow'ed the
growing crop in a · tine condition. Some
crops are much further advanced than others,
of co_urse, but all show a remarkably even
growth, and all that we noticed showed a
careful cultivation on the part of the grower.
The rafns have been just frequent enough to
give the plants a good start.
About 100 cases of about as good tobacco
as any that has yet been sold is still in the
bands of the growers and · can be purchased
at what they consider a fair price.
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
EDGERTON.
Reporter, July 20 :-Buyers in this market
have been more active the past week than
the previous ones, and the aggregate sales
are assuming quite liberal proportions again.
As has been previously stated, the balance of
the '87 crop, which bas now dwindled down
to two or three thousand boxes, promises to
be eagerly sought for sg long as it can be obtained at the ruling vrices, and the remnants
are left in growers hands. Sales reaching
us since our last report are: E . R. Squires,
17 cs, 8;\lc; 0. N. Coon, 22 cs, 10 and 2c; E.
Eggleson, 16 cs, 6~c; J. H . Carpenter, 10 cs,
9c; R. Msrriam, 5 cs, S~ and 2c; Wm. Wil·

II C.kinson,
8 cs, 10 anti 2c; E. Elison, 12 cs, 7c;
E. Langworthy, 20 cs, 7c; Levi K1ttilson,

Revenue collections from tobacco,snuffa aad
ciliars for the week ending to-day, 17.281.80.
9ollections in Danville for week ending
13 cs, 9c; Ole Johneon, 18 cs, 8 and 4c; Ole
K. ~u~eboe, 14 cs, 8~c; L. L Nelson, 13 cs. Fnday, July20, $9,937.82.
10. 6 and 4c; Jorgan Hansen, 5 cs. 6 and 3c;
IN NORT-H CAROLINA.
Tho~. Larsen, 20 cs, 9 and 4c; B J. Berge, 13
cs, 9~c; 0. B1lstad, 13 cs, Hlc; J ohr. Muller,
Durham Tobacco Plant, July 20: -Crop re9 cs, 9, 5 and 4c; Wm. Muasen, 7 cs, 5 and ports continue very unsatisfactory, but we
3c;_ L. Iverson. 16 cs, 8, 5 and 4c; P. B. bear enough to satisfy us that Durham counGrmde, 9 cs, 9, 5 and 4c; Earl Bros., 50 cs, ty is in a bad fix. No rain to do any good
Sc; Hans hereon, 28 cs, 9 and 2c; D. Stone, since the first or second of J nne. Garden9
120 cs '8? an~ '87, from 6 to Sc.
are literally burnt up. Some portions of Ala. Some mqmry has ale~ developed ~or pack- mance, Person, and u small portion of
Jogs, and when _a sale IS made satisfactory Granville have bad some showers that were
figures are obtamed. Andrew Jenson sold a considerable help to the growing crops, but
97 case lot. the past week to Child. S. E. · many portions of thu same. counties are still
Gove ha.s d1sposed of 36 cs. We aldo learn suffering for rain.
!hat T. ~-Sayre, of Janesville, hlUI sol!~ his
Milton Advertiser :- We talked Wednes87 packmg to an Eastern firm a~ hberal day with farmers from Caswell, Peri!On and
figur.es. Altog~tber the outlook Is much Granville counties in North Carolina and
more encouraging tlian for many moaths Pittsylvania, Halifax and Charlotte countise,
past. .
. . .
.
in Virginia, and we met only one map who
While t!le need of ram 1s _bemg felt_ in said he had a crop of tobacco, and be livse
some sectwns, the new crop IS progressmg within three miles of Milton.
finely. The early se~ now uearly covers .the
Boyllton Democrat :-It is generally con·
ground. The worms are less troublesome m
that the tobacco crop will not be more
the later fie~ds, and these are cons1der~ly ceded
half as much as last year. we ,rwii;,
ahead of th1s date a year ago. Tbe ship- than
menta of t~e week do not exceed lCO cases to however, that the weed may bring better
prices, and thus make up the deficit.
Eastern PQmts. .
Hendel"f'lon Gold Leaf, "July 19:-There is
. . . JAN_EsVILLE.
Tbe act1-o:1ty m ~his market has B?mewhat cone1derable complaint in this section about
abated, owmg ent1rely ~o the scarCity of to- the inferior tobacco crop. It ie not growing
bacco in the hands of the farmers. Tbe de- well at all, frenching badly in many places,
mand still holds good, with )'rices a shade and the top leaves running up very small.
higher, and the dealers are not quite as par- It is doubtful if tobucco will turn out anyticular as in former days.thing like as well as was poped for earlier in
The market for old goods still holds good. the sea9on. The acreage planted is not as
The retail trade and job-lot sales are becom - large as was looked for before planting time,
ing better. Several outside dealers b'ave either.
been in town and picked up job lots of various kinds, but the most of them are
IN FLORIDA.
shrouded in mystery.
Key Weiit .Equat01·, July 16 :-Our cigar
Baines, Heddles & Co. purchased 122 cs '86 manufacturers rec"i ved 198 bales of uew
in SLoue;hton this week.
HAvANA.
crop tobacco from Havana, per steamship
- Gazette, July 19:~The new crop is coming Mascotte, last Saturday.
on finely. At first it suffered much from cut
worms, but this has now been overcome and
IN KENTtJCKY.
the plants grow rapidly. The weather has
Hopkinsville
Soutll Kentuckian, JtJly 20:
been just such as has favored them moat,
to the present there have been received
and the majority of fields gi.-e promise of a -Up
in Hopkinsville this year 8.166 hogsheads of
heavy cut. The outlook is certainly inuch tobacco, with sales amountiag to 6,257..
b e t•.er th an a year ago th"IS d a t e.
IN TENNESSEE.
STOUGHTON.
Courier, July 20:-Messi"S. Baines of JanesClarksville Tobacco Leaf, June 1_: -Peorge
ville, Jacob Cobu of New York; Ed. Tallard Kre.nelberg, the American buyer of Austrian
and Wm. Heddles of Edgerton, c. K . tobacco, has been in attendance at tbe sales
Reicherts ,of Milwaukee, c. CaPJpbell of during the week. The Austrian Govern·
Chicago, and s. Euphtal of Cincinnati, 0 ., ment,
through ;\<lr. Kremelberg. is a most
tobacco buyers, have made this city their liberal purcha~r of our finer grades.
headquarters a portion of the past week.
Some of them succeeded in purchasing packPost omce Notice.
ings of the '87 crop, while others are looking
Foreign mails for the week ending July 28
for the same from the farmers.
will close (promptly iu all caaes) a&t &Ilia
office as follows 'd ALI F 0 R N I A.,
SAN FRANCISCO.
THURSDAY-At 5 a.m . for GermaRy, A~s
The Grocer and Country _Merchant, July
tria, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Russia
12:-The uncertainty in regard to Westand Turkey (letters for other European
bound freights is infusing more life in the tocountries, via Plymouth and Chorbourg,
bacco tra.de, and jobbers who don't propose
must be directed "per Gellert"). ·
to "ge~ left" on a sudden advance in freights SATURQAY-At5.30 a.m. for France, Switzare ordering freely, it being understood that
erland, Italy, Spain and Portugal; at 5 :30
most of the manufacturers of leading brands
a. m. for Great Britain, Ireland, Belgium
sold on this coast would be unable to .meet
and Netherlands (letters for Germany, Austhe rush of orders that would come in within
tria, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Russia
and Turkey must be directed "per Aurathe limit of ten days notice of ad vance.
ma"); at 5:30 a. m. ior Germany, Austria,
The general dullness at the East has brought
out a good many representatives of cigar
Denmark, Sweden, NorwfLy, R'-'ssia and
houses in that section to this coast, who are
Turkey (letters for other European countries, via Southampton, must be directed
now putting in their time here. .Local manu, facturers say they no longer fear outside
·• per Elbe "); at 5:30 a. m. for Scotland.
direct (letters must be directed "per Circompetition, and their trade is very sa~isfao 
cassia"); at 6:30 a. m. for ~be Netherlands,
tory.
via Rotterdam (letters must be directed
IN VIRGINIA.
"per Amsterdam"); at 7 a.m. for Norway
direct (letters must be directed " per
Lynchburg Advance, July 21:-Compara:
Helda").
..·
tive statement of tobacco sold during tho
Mails for Australia, New Zealand, Hawaitwo weeks ending July 21, 1888:ian, Fiji and Samoan Islands· close here
Sold week ending July 14.;.... ... 733,200
July 22 at 4 :30 p. m . "MailR for China and
Sold week ending July 21..........
501,500
Japan close here July 25 at 7 p. m. Mails
for the Society Islands close here July 21i
Decrease week ending July 2t..... . . 231,700
at 7 p. m. Mails for Cuba close at this
Sold from Oct. 1, '87 to July 21, '88.21,920,00:J
office da.ily at 2 :30 a. m.
I
Sold from Oct. 1, '86 to July 21, '87.. 23,850,500
HENRY G. PEARSOll', Postmaster.
Decrease for the year 1888 . ..•.....• 1, 930,500 Po11t Office, New York, N;Y., July 20,1888.
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TOBAcbo

LEAF.

7
NOTICE TO THE TKADB.

.I{a ~fMnf~le~~ .) ~~a~ ol@an#~,

•• CAM& RIDGE "

&08 & W8 EAST 69th STREET, NEW YOBIL

SUMATRA

The following Labels and Brands are our copyrigbtel
&PA othel8
tgamat usmg the same. Infrin88menta wiU JIG

~ro~erty, ~nd we caution Mrunlfaeturef'l!

::ut.ed.

~ Qat a::::l (kaml1ale4
~ A po:elT Grlclnal

ad...

....uboctured ot:

. ......

SPANISH GIRL,

u..

m ... . . , . . &o'*"'<&

-.A.ND 01' THE-

The Panorama..
Mark Twain, Andy.!Jackson
The· Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.~

•• HARVARD,"
::zsro. UOB PEI.A.H.X... STH.EEIT9 ::zsr:m~-Y"e>M.B:.
I

WM. CRAF &.

••-•-rq

VEGA, MORTON & CO.,
NEW YORK..

IJQ7' und 509 BROA,D W .4. Y,

187 PEARL STREET,
·
NEW YORK.

M.A. MONTEJO.i
J:l![P()JtTEB

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 105
HAVA,.A, CUB~.
'

.

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

We bo~r to cal\ tho &t tent!"" o! the Trade to our l&rge &1!80rlmeot of Novelties &od Specialties lUI table !or Advertlslnll PurpooM.

J. LOPEZ •

••

a

ARGUELLES

ERNEST FREISE,

LOPE~,

IIUPORTER OP

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco•.

-MA.NliFAVTlJRERS OF--

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS EXCLUSIVELY.

No, 1'2 WATEJt STREET, NEW YOB.JL

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

aaa

Pearl. &'t.,

Me~

F. ~:R..A..:N'X».A. &, CO.

•

'Y"~rk.

llllPOR'!'!:~: ~i"'

. A. R. FOUCERAY,

Tobacco Inspector.

CDBAN HAND-MADE

Appointed by the Phil&delpbla Board of Trllde.

63 N.

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

Fronl81 ~ 1

Pblladelpbla, Pa,

BaV1LillL Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,

PBIL.ADELPHI.A..

UIUll PE..a.n.x... ST., N"El'VV' Y"OB.3E.

, \.i t\.\\\ \\t

And Cahada 4el Monte 199, HaYIUia.

.

.

F. Lozano,

W. T. HANCOCK,

LC>~.A..:N'O,

Sa.ccesaor to Salm.oD., Hancock &: Co.

MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Coil,

Light Press,
Twist,

(Reported by Wm. G. Meier & Co.)

'total. ..... 90,822 154,070

Navy and

Toltaeco Frel&ht Rates to

· Pound•.

Sun-CUred
TOBACCOS,
; ~:lob.m.on.d,

Va.

..

AJ•o Jm.porter•

C::J:G.A.R.S

LE.A.P TC>B.A.CCO,

JU"L::J:U'S ELL::J:N'GER.
.

T~

Ordero· Sollcited I

Send for Price List!

Fao-tor:le• a-t ::a::.ey ~e•-t• F~or:lc:J.a., a.lt1d N"e'ElV Y"ork. . 0:1.-ty.

·

...,_..,...,...,...,.....~O=ffi~ce~an=d~S=a=la:•r~o~cm~:-~M~M:U~R~R==A~Y~S~T~B~E~E~T.~N~EW:_~Y~O~BK~·........-

LoUISVILLE, Ky .. July 2. 1888. ·
Lout~vtlle-New York, 35c;
Baltimore
33c; Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleans'
27c: New Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond;
.

-

-A traTelling man for a certain New York:
house was put on tho witness st.and in court.
''Do you solemnly swear," sai:l the clerk,
"that the evidence you shall give in the case
now on hearing shall be the truth. the whole
truth, and nothing but tbe truth!"
The witness hesitated, and then said : "I've
been selling goods for Blanks & Co. for five
years-but I'll do my best."-Merchant Tra·
veler.

27~c.

Cincinnati-New York, 30~c; Baltimore
27~c; Philadelphia, 28~c; New Orleans, 30c:
New Orleans by river, 25c; Richmond, 27~c:
Clarksville-New York, 55~c; Baltimore
52~c; Philadelphia, 53~c; New Orleans, 25c:
Paducah-New York, 44J{c· Baltimore
4l~c; Philadelphia, 42J{c; New Orleans 20c:
New Orleans by river, 17~c.
'
'
St. Louis- New York, 4l~c; Baltimore
39~c; ~hila!lelphia, 38~c: Richmond, 41~c:
Hopkmav1lle-New York, 59c; Baltimore
56c; Philadelphia, 57c; New Orleans 42~c:
Richmond. lll~c.
'
'
Evansville-New York. 42~c; Baltimore,
39~c; Philadelphia, 40~c.
Nashvill"- New York, 50~c; Baltimore
47~c; Philadelphia,48~c; New Orleans 21c:
Richmond, 43~c.
'
'
Mayfield-N"w York, 45o; Baltimore 43c·
Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 25c. '
'

Cigar Cutters.

1887,

193 P~arl St., New York8 .

TROJAN

:1::-R.OGR.ESS

Scrau Macbines'.

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.

ALL FILLER CUT UNIFORM AND OF ANY DISIRED SIZE,
Complete Separation of Dirt frem Smoking and FW~r• .
N O FX...'Y':J:N'G- :J:)"C'ST,

,When cutting Dr)' Scrap will make 60 per cent. leo• waate than IUIJ'
other machine.

b)· slightly cha.nging the name and color o~ label,
we take this opportun'ity ot cautioning the public
and trade genel"'n.Uy a.gtdnst buying tiUCh goods,
under pena.lty of law Our brand Js registered a.nd
protected by l.1.w. Notice Fa.ctory No. 17, 2nd Dist
ot Virginia, on each box : also our llAJlle on label,

1214

,

LEAF TOBACCo,··

Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed in with the Tobacco.

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS"

Br !Sand for Sample• and Prioa•·'

( FormeriJ of 122 Water Street,>

ALL SH.&II'TS 011' STBBL,

l>ear8tfD""a Pat. Apr.

·

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,

HAND and POWER •

••:aELC~EJR,"
Generally,

__ --------------

LA BEI.LE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
Satlofaotion GUfo.rantee<ll

Per 100

THE

It havfag come to our notice that 10me unscru~
pulousand plratical manutacturen have Infringed
upon our celebrated brand ot

00.,

Our Leadlnc Key " 'ee& Brand••

Simple·! Durable! Effective!
~e the Cigar Tra.le and Public

&,

MANUFACTURERS OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.

(Reported by E. C. Franko & Co.)

.

&,

.

O.l

DOS PE.A.~X... ST~EET• N"El'VV' Y"e>n.::a::. • .

74,450

He~aheada

OF. GIGABS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

Stocks on hand
July 1.
1888.
1887.
24.939 26,984
18.928 11,861
6,779
7,341
14.672 10 779
3,887
3:347
6,367
6,436
1, 318
2 273
801
'629
3,934
4,800
83,625

186'7.

PE:N":J::lt.A..S & , CO.,

MANUFT'BS

llecelpt• and s,ocke In all We•tern ltl.ark.ets.

Receipts from
Jan. 1 to July 1.
1888.
1837.
Louisville ..... 32,411 . 65,316
Cinctm1:ati...... 11,509 25.893
St. Lou:s . . ..... 4.165 6.249
Clarksville ·.... 21,616 23,119
Hopkinsville ... 4,434 7,611
Paduc~h .. ..... 7,861 10.356
Nash v1lle.. .. . .. 1, 586 4.270
Evansville ...... 1,253 ,3651
Mayfield ....... 5,987 7,605

Y. P e nda•,
EST.A.:BX...~S~E:J:)

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL - FLAVOR.

ero.

OJ'

HAVANA TOBACCO.
Traic-:Marts: rc!mcrica" &II Flor de I. A. I.• .·

Trade l'IJ:ark.

l'. ARGUELLES.

HAND MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER DAY.
u
POWER "
"
5,000

'ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATR EITHER
MACHINE.

Better than the Best Hand- Wor~.

RrCB)IOl\"D 1 Va.., June2, 1888.

MeBtU"S.

Du"RSTYNJ: &

Co .. Troy, New York.- DEAR StRS: Enclo~ed please find my check in

pa) ment for the Scrap Cutter, as per enclosed bill, which you will please receipt and return
at your convenience-. It gives me great. pleasure to state that I baTe Oeen in the cigar business

800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION.

for nearly tweaty·tbree years, aud have used ma.ny different kinds et scrap cutters, but I tlnd
yours the V.RY BEST that I ever came a.crO&I, and I WU1 cheerfully add my name to recommend
tbo machine to the trode.
Yourt! respectfully,
P. WHI!'LOCK.

P. WHITLOCK, -

. SEND FOR CJIRCJ1JLA.R8.

RICHMOND, VA.

For terms, particulars and references apply to

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO.,

8'78 H.:l:.,.,...er S-tree-t.

ADOLPH LEWYN.

-lmportert! &nd Dealert! in-

Havana Leaf Tobatco

MAZERES, FRANCI!.

ANCOULEr.iiii:, FRANCE.

L. LACBOIX FILS, '

AND CICAR8,

I 03 Maiden lane, New York.

-MANUII'AOTURJCRS O F -

PURE LICORieE RASq'E
MANUFACTURED BY

Trade Mark.
Having unusual facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the busi-

offer to the Trade an article of

to

thehighqualityofwhichca.nbereliedon

~GAMBIER

CLAY AND BRIAR

PIPES.~

Dffice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers. Street;
Warehouse..washington & Vestry Streets,
NEI'VV' Y"OH.::a::. C:J:TY".

Distributing Store ... No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

·

·Uniforui Purity

IS.A..A.C,

~d

Excellence,

under all circumstances.

<>t:noe-BB ~ATEFl. STB..EET,
( P. 0, Bcnr: 28,)

Address ·P.O. Box 2,443, New York.
:J:):l-1::r:lb'U."t:l:D.5 .A.50:11 -t• ~or "the G-a::a:n. b:ier c i a y
::E"':lpe•.
FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.- MlehallUehk.e Bros. & Co.,

San Francisco.
CHIVAGO-Sprque, Wai'Der & Vo.
ST. LOUIS-F. R. ·Rice & Co ,
PHILADELPHIA-M. Newton, F•x & Vo.

------------------~~--

Sec'y~

1230 SECOND AV., NEW YORK.

W itscft &

.$cftmitt, ·
ART LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,

·Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper.
Sole Aaent IUid AttorDey in Faot for the United States,
Abo Sole Agent for the United Statea for

·from the £.nest Roots,' of their own collecting, curing, and importing, and sold under the annexed

ness, and every improvement in the manuf~cture, they are in_ a position

UICABHTTH PAPHB IN BOOKS,
~ER.:a!I:.A.N'N'

Mac 4ndrews & . Forbes
.customary

-,

a ...
Milwaukee, W~

Cigar Manufacturers,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA .JOBACCO,

CO.~

lo HBRJ.U,UI SBGNITS

'""e Just issue~ " '\?eru flue cor.

rectioft of

lew ~igar lat;e~s1
of -wfl.icfi. ~;;~re M~n£
~nJ~JNa-1:.. 't':HaN · £V£n.

tfl.e

~esi'ifus

We will cheerfully mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on application.

94 l~ower!f~ New !Jorli.

THE TOBACCO TAEAF.

8

~F.'t uNoE;·iiiMilfoN &··co-:--

·storage &Tobacco Inspection
\

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,

THEBESTALL ·TOBACQOOIGARE•rt-E

"BE.TWEEN THE ·ACT.S." &. I ,&!IL II !I.
_...,__
The above Brand ot BA.V ANA TOBACCO CIGARII'l'l'ES made ODiy b)'

.&4Yaa- oa ll&orqe Beeelph of'JilerehaadJ.., • llpeelaity.

tiT• .-oH!OI'II PARK, N.Y.
EDGERTON, WIS,
406 <k 408 Baa& 934 St. , N, Y.
LANC.&STEB, PENN.
399, 895"' 89'1' Oreaawle h lit.; 62 Beaeh 8&., ,!01, Y.

' I. c • .tc.
Jt.

T~O:ati:A.S ~- ~L,
Nos. 209•21 I East 37th Street. New York.
......... ..

TO CIGAR

J

•'

FIRST•l;LASS W AREHO'USES:

]I.'&ANCH'ES•··PHILADELPHI.&-A. R. FOUGERAY, 63 North F ront Street. LA N•
ClA .. TilRo Pa.- H. R. TRObT. 118 B. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. ~u een Street.
JIIIRTPORD,Conn . - 8 . F. BUULBUR'l', 1M Sta.t.e Stree<. NEW l11,1LFURD, o; onn,-C. F .
SC!IOVERLING BALDWIN , VJI,LE, No Y, -R. F. THORN. ( , ORNI~G,_ N, Y.-H. J .
:rBAZEE H4TPIELD, 1'-laea.- J . .t P CARL. C I !H ' lNNA'I'I 0 0, - W. W. HALES, 9Front
Street. . . . YTON, o.- H. C. W. GROSSE •nd W. W. HALES, 2l South J etrerson Street.
:EDGEBT8N 0 W&a . T. B. EARLE.

H&:~RY RosEYWALo,

.

( E. ROSENWALD & BRO.

Fin~ C~ars,

I

II

Leaf _lobacco,

145 WATER STRr:tET, NEW YORK.

&. CC>.

TOBACCO INSPECTORS.

Havana. Cigar Manufactory of

& T'C> ::EI...A..G-E.

149

oogg'a.~er

&~ree~.

~

F. SCHROEDER. 220 North Mulberry at.\ J . C.
IJlVIN, 828 North Hary sl. CO!OINECTICL'T o F. SISSON, 245 State st., Hartford; C. E.
G RIFFING, Danbury; P. N. !JA LL, New lllllford; W. B. MAXSON. Portland, WISCO NSIN :
C. L, CJJLTON, Edgerton; P. TANNEBT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. DAVIS, 009 E. First Bt.,
Jla7f<>n, BALTIMORE, Md,o ED. WlSCHHBYER &; CO., !17 South Calvert st.

r 'BBAJfCHES-LA!OIC .I.Ift'EB, Pa.:

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
llannfacturera of

CIG-ARS.

co.,
Expon,·
~ 83 FRONT STREET,
NEW~YORK; '
.
THOMPSON, MOORE
. .&
Manufactured -and .L~af Tobacco~fot

I

~·

AIBo lllanufaeturel'l ot the celebrated

~

l

Tobaoco and Ceneral

Commission i~1erchant,

M. Pr,ellaall:a.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

Factor-Y No. 1030, 3d District.

34 I to 35 1 East 73d Street,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

:N'E"'V' T'o.n.::a;;.

Factory No. 8, 3d Oist.

YOJR.:&:.

EMTL A. STOPPEL,
IP"'ClWaaOI '1'0

•

II. B.I.DEB & IIOJf,

TOBACCO BROKER,

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

No. 24 Beaver 8treetv

NEW YORK

J.V:EJ'VV'

T'O~::a;;.

..FERDINAND DZIUBA,

"WV'. ER.:J:C~
og

Re•

It is designed particularly for the

tall Tobacco Trade and is used for

Cigar :Uoxes,

shaving tobacco for smoker!l'use. This is the

. TOBACCO

Commission Merchant.
'78 .A 80 Broad Street,
NEW YORK.

P.O. Box 199.

only machine that will shave all sizes of pl~g,

MOLD~

t wist and P erique tobacco.

(Bole .&pa& fl»r Jlleaan. OIIENBBIIIW&: "' CO.)
II.I.W JUILLr
· P.&(JTORYo

A•enue.

.N':JD~

W, L. HahD.

II!.I.Ril1P.&CTUBBR

Rta.~ !ld

TObacco Brot~r,

" Forest and Stream, Rod and C::un, " " American Field,"
" Hyacinth," "El Contesto," "Java," "Key West."

aT Tabacos ExclU8ivamente para Exportaeion.

811 & 313 E. lith St.,

JOHN CAT"I:OS,

"La Doncella de Orleans," " La Flor de Salvlni,"

195 PEARL STREET, NEWCYORK.

GERMAN CIGAR

18 & 20 ........,..
P. ,o. Box IUO,
NEW ' rOR.K,

BENB.Y SIEBERT,

'HR.OADHlJB.ST,

• .&n4 lmpor&er ot

WIILLJI:8 BUILDIKG,

78•80 Broad Street.,

:IIEXICAN PUFFS,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,
~

G. REUSENS,

II&ANBS o

ALL TOBACCO ()IO.I.RETTE&

..

~TIN &

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS~
18 Broadway, B~eJ:::. New York.

a CO., • 83 BEAVER ST.r NEW YORK.

A .' 'W· FOOTE

JSI'e"'':>V" Yor.ls...

1!r COUXTR Y SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO .

--

'

NEW YORK.

JOHN T, MELLOR , Jr• .

O~.A.&. P~.r~E

&GENT&

And Dealen In ;

Pact~r~ &HIDort~rs of Tobacco, .
, PB.&N&: RUIICHEB,

WISE & BENDHEIM,

SAWYER. WAllACE &CO.
M anuract uren v f

j.

Stollul"o RosE:r."WALn.

Corner ot Blm St.,
JSI'e"C>V ' Y o r k .

Bondy & Lederer,. sourHERN&wEsnnNroBAccll

Cor. W. Lemon and N. Princo Sta., Laocaoter, Pa.
Cor, Front and Henry Sta., Edgerton, W ia.

.

254 & 256 Canal St••

~

- ALSO-

MANUFACTURER:
OF ·FINE CIGARS.
E•'talol.:l•hed 1.030•

Principal Otrlce, 182 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

tu£c Roa&NwALD,

::B.&.X..TZDIEOJR.:..

. ., _.

H. R. R. Depo&, 81 • .J'olaD'• Park;
. 1'1'8 , 180, 182 k J86 PeaFl StJ'eet a .o d 142 ·Water S treet ;
408, 408 k 410 Baat Tblrt)'•thlrd Street.

E nw.A.BD &osEXw..u.n,

DEPOT AND ACI!NCY
01' THE :IIANUFACTUREI! OP

~UFACTOBEB.S OF CIGARS.
424 to 432 East Fifty-ninth St., New York.;

~ld Storage Warehouses for Tobacco

JULY 25

F or sale by

A r M. WHITNEY,

316 to 321 E. lith St.

M. GREENSPECHT,

Patentee a.nd Sole Manufacturer,

JSI'e"VV -y'Qrk..

1210-22

Pawtucket, R.I.

LEVY BROTHERS,
FINE OIG- A RS

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,
191 Pearl Street, New Tart

ELIAS BACH & SON,

PERFECTION STEAM DR"fEB,.

, .PACKERS OF

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.

Leaf Tobacco,

Pa&eate d Suly liS , 18 85 ,

O-ver l.O :DI.I:a.oh:l-e•· 1 - U•e•

166 Wate• lit., New Yorlc.
ELus

SPm <UIIlt,

'

·

,_ . .

BoJroa. B. ~

.

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

E. SPDTGARJI' &k Co.

lll.&N17P.&CTUREBB Otr

Havana and Sumatra,

~a;w:ed,.

I MPOBTEIIS OJ'
_

::E-a.pe::r.

AIID PACKJIRS 011'

Seed..Jeaf Tobacco

132 • Uo\ GR.EEJIWIOH ST., NEW YORK.

5 Burling SUp, w.!'.:"S&. New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON~
IMPORT.l£11S AND DIU.LERS IN

1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

· Nos. 1318 &

Hammerschla.g9s Waxed Paper,

F11RNACE DRYER.

:a-e»r "'V'rappt.-• Tobaoeo,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

8ol4 ID QaaatlUea &o llni& b)'

Leaf
Tobacco,
168 Water Sr., New York.

,BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY· A. LOWENSOB!f, ·

C. JOURCEIISIEN, 98 Maiden Lane, New York.

roaACCo-;.'d' iins.

. . 53, 55, 51 &5!.~~!!~!~ !!~dolph. DETROIT,

Banner Brand Pine Cut •37 MaideR Lane,
H"lrsch v·ICtonus & Co.
8~11.
XEW YORK.

ms;mtty t'ISW-I'It.)

.. J-.;Se~'ter ' t h • - ~he :Be•'*·"

"OHIC"SmoJdaSTeloaoeo,efl'tneV:lrcbdaLeaf.
.
B. SCOTT and BEN. HAXTON Cfcan;

0

;:ii;:h;~~~iir: LHAP TOBACCO!
oa.e:-oor. ~
B,.rne aad R~ Streeta, PETEIIUIBUBG. VA.
Jl'act&ryo- 19 lloean<l Dlatrlet, V.lrcJnla,
llalmfaetnre- olfer to tbe 'l'Nde ~. foUew!Dg Celebra&ed Branda of

CHAtMEDS &MURRAY,

BUSSELL'S

- 'lGJt'ea:cie St., Xnr Yark,

'TOBACCO

•

: SOLE AGENTs.:WfJ have &lwa yi on hand a full
supply ot KniveS tor Pea.se or Buck ·
eye ~ ... Rogers Machines, a nd
make co Ord<~r..J[!liyea of an;y pattern. •

KNI'VES.

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

Bef'ennee-. w. O.t.IL k AX, 4 Maehlnea, Baltimore, llld.
f!:, ~. FELGNER k SON, Baltimore, !ft ••
WM, S, KI!IIBtlLL k CO., Roehea ce r, N, Y,

NIMROD, l!lehocany NaY)', In all acylel, VINVO

Please send for Circulars and · References.
.· JO,HN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,

HARRIJIAN & · CO.,

-AUGuSTUS TREA.DWELL.-

-='robacco
OIIT.&~N

Baggin;g~

sP.&NIII& LINEN . ..u ro ir.a.~c:_Y ' sriJIPED · ~oTToN GooDA.
POB P17TTING UP SMO&:INO TUBtlCCO, .
- -

11.«1'7 «'b 4.&:519 ::Broon:1e B'tree't, \N'e.'O\"' . ""JJ!'or.k-

lUOGUL,

&le lfanufacturer of the Famouo ud World·ReDOWDed Braadll of

VIRCINI.A
SMOKINC
TOBACCOS,
'
..

LONE JA·C K &: BROWN DICK.
Mar>~factc~: • TVi.·e11th "~:. , L,.nchl;"'rg, Va.

1

~~m:." L~DHEIM, -.

LEAF' T~JBACC,O,.
.

191 Pearl Street. New York.

·

S"riM Llst sent on appHcatiAn.

~. :Q. P,ac.e T~bacco; Qo.,

FINE

BRIG;;]fy[f~fWin,

cmLs,

Light ·Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

"

11

-

~ .ad

--,.-

Bead.{. l'IUp.

...

•

"
'"'

"'"

"•

"'"

•

•

•

•

Sou tl;ero trUe, under the following popular brand.s:-

JN'O. ~. ·cA.R.~C>LL~

'

••

TRIX A ND 30&:•S. "
'"
'"
SPRE AD EAGLE,
"
•
•
Black Goods of each of e.bove gradeo, All!o" go.- t1Utoty f1l .,.., Ooedlt ~ WJ:

No!l. 3 32, 334, . 3 36, 338 , 340 & 3 4 2 N orth Hollid ay Street,

Onlera reopectfully B<>Hclted .a nd promptly otleuded lo.

""

8BIG
'1'. GRORGf!,
Brlc
ht N&YJ'o
FIVE ().ENTER
..
1 ·•

B.A:.LT:X::M:C>R.El, ::M:D.
A~ ' PEBSON,

169 WITfR ST.,- NEW YORK.

.

I

'nle followiag a re our

A ~en ts

l EAF T0BAcco,
P a cl<era aa4 Dealer• Ia

140 MAIDEN LANE,

Rr . . .

BLUE JEANS, _LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION, . FLORIMIF::L
and · RAPIDAN.
.

~os. LEDERMAN & SON~~ .

tor the sale ol our Good!I:-C . W. VAN ALSTIN'E.4t1 3 Central_Wharf.

Boston. Mass ; F . F, 0 REILLY. 2-J'i~ Commercial St.. Portlll nd. Me ; W. G. "ADAM · . 9'i Wa~r St.• l'few
York City: ART.H UR HAGEN &· CO .~ 66 North F ront St.'-Phll•delpbia. Pa.; L. P STERNE, Pittsbu ,gb,
Pa. ; J. T. TO WNES. 21 Wa bash Ave, Chicu-o, Ill.; W. J:S. TUNSTALL, 8 E cor. Ex P lace and Com·
m .,:·c e S r..• Ba1tfmore, Md.; T t-108. H . FROST, Charl eston. S . C. : C. C TWI TTY, Spartanb urr;;r, 8. C. :
Wbl M. f~OOKSHANKS, 12WhA&t~t .Atl&nta,Ga: A. J . FRJOT.! Jackson. Mias: E. G. LANGHOR \ E ,
IJtt.l~Rock.- Ark.: N. H. CHRiaTI AJf Ga.'-,eston. Texas; r"lOS.' D. OON OO~r. dt._ J~pb , lt!'J~ F. 8.
LA wRENOE, Vicla;burg, HIBS. ; J NO. h. llOYI:, .)hatt&llool<a. Ten !l. : C..'OOPI!;R & ;:;.)., Meaulhfo, Tenn.

G-EO. ZO:R.:Biif &, co.•
G.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURfRS OF PIPES,
622 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
A Catal~~ arid Pric e L ist t hat should be in the band s of every
deale r iu tb ~ c oun try. conr.a ning a d t:JSCrjption of all the pipes
ma •e. par iw larly MEERSCH• U .lf. A 11BffiR. BRI&R and Ct.. ' Y

PI PES, w tb eve y k n 1 of Sl!OKFJ.>S' AB rlllLKS, 8wed!ab. Par·
lor, Sulphur o · :i Sarety lll&tchM . ltai:Ul Wu .IIIMchM lD Fancy
Pape r or T1n Bos. ~ .
lii&ILED F'>.11'-;,
· SEND FOR ·O NE
Lace•t Noveltlea' Ma4e a 8pe elaUy.
-

Bet. Water & Front StroMa;

NEW YORK.

L. SPEAR &

CO.~

Pae ker• of

Seed. Lea,f
.&od lmporlen ol

Havan£...t T<Uoacco,
184 Water S'i:.,

~ew

YorK..

s. :aossnr & soxs.
,

PA~OI'

. ._,

seed Lear.,'
Alii>~OI'

\

HAY AI A-TOBACCO,

173 \!&tet' St., ".PP Y!'f: ,.

JUL"Y 2S

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.
S. OTTENBERG & BROS ..
BoloN

OTTD$BitllG,

H ENRY 0!111148. . .

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

liLI.NUFAC"l'l)m!:RS OF

FINE CIGARS.

~~

~· tl. ttENDEL & BRo..

lannfactnrors of Gi[ars,
1

5!>f Bowery, Ne'-'~~

Cla;:ar•a

1

. Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., ~ew York.

l'lo.

IHAVA

ManaOlelarer. eC the (;elel>rate41 Braatb

"''of'l.-

&,. ~,.

"VVr:as:. Ec:J.Gl.lEJR.T

·Antonio Gonzalez,

Bc!UUJI O'rRNHRG.

XD.1.por"tera o:r ~avana

-JJ!UICIBTEB. 011-

ALEAF·TOBACCO. I

AlfD PACJK.EBS 01.1'

, 180 Pearl Street, New York.

GU&~A.'V r-.::rc~s.

~

t'

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY~·-·
AGENCIES - McCOY & CO .. New York; L ANDAUER

& KAIM, Medium Grad!~ Clgal'8, NO".P ,

Yo~•lr~ .M. W. PRA.GER, Manufacturer ot Cheroots, N.:.w York: GARCIA & V EGA.. (formerly Garcia

;
·•La Duquesita. ,, And •• La. J:tnsa Du .Mayo" brands, New York a nd Havana, C tll&
DelAquila No. 100 : TOLEOO s. tJe.LEON, n1-auutacturers of F.xcluslvely Spanish Hand-Made C'er.::.- .·

~"'o•rzares.J owner~t (',f

H&V&R& Ciga.~. K ey West,

~la

;

--~--------------------~

FREIGHT BROKERS,.
•

Forwa1•ding Tobacco
a Specialty•
Lowe st Oce an Bate•, Steam or

5aD6.

4.3 El.xoh.a:n.se ::E21aoe, ~ e"!DV Y o r k .
..a..r:a.h.e:l.~.

ADOLPH. MOONELIS,

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGPT,
. . . . .,_._,. ~

CIG-A RS
. lve.

~

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

ti! dings, London,. E.

Elnchurc

c.

F. HAYE,
New York, Agent for Amsterdaf!l Firms in

191 PEARL ST.,

~ g~::N:t:

G. REISMANN,
COMMISSIOI MERCHANT
And Dealer . . . . KIDde

'

~:E&.A.PF,

S~9~~!~~t.,~~~~~r~~~

LEAF TOBACCO,
1,.8 WATER ST., :NEW YORK.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

143 wATER sT.,
:N'e_,.

•-Ma!denr.a,..

·•

OlliGe &Sample Room: Oostsi~geJ 15,
ROTTERDAM.

H.&:rnnBNcE :-Mr. J .

-----------

HAYA•A -

J.-c:».

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

s.

Gans' Son,

1s1

Water St., New York.

~.

.NEI"VV "Y'C>:EI.B:.

-FOR-

~~,A.p
b

TOB.A.CCO.

Shooka or knock down 1 oe a o<>mpeto tn prices in Connecticut, Pennsyl•
vania, Wisconsin aDd Ohte ·
.
~. B. :DIEEI:EI.&::etC>J.\T, Ea.&t &ag:l:n.a...,.,.., :DIE:loh..

Pe:rd.

Oppe:o.h.ei~er.·

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco
115 l!loll:a.i.de:a. La:a.e, :N'e"!DV Y o r k . .

.l lrEW YORK.

,

E..CANALS ·

}

NEW YORK

The celebrated EL RAY9 VERDB Cigar;._

•

LEAP
TOBACCO,
No. 190 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

New Y ork OID~c: 3 Cedar 8" -

SHOTWELL'S

-

Wholeaale D e ale r• ln

o~- H.

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF

,. .

T<>::e..a..ooe>a,

FINE CI_G ARS_,

.a..R.

71

E.

•t st. New York.

H0wARD L. J0HNs0N,

I'Onward,' 'Gold 8hiold,' 'Sailor's
::

T08Acc0

SANCHEZ '&

,

'

York·

co.

Aloo Jlaa1daduren of the well-known llnmd• ot

Buchanan

Kerehant in

• 1 •
119 Halden LaDe . New

~.A."'Y"

or

.

N

~-

Lyall,

10l. "VV .A.LtL &Ta.EJEJT, N-:m~ "Y'<>:EI.:&:.
00ZD.:D1ereila.1 :Jraotor7- ::Broo.k.l.3":a., :N'o "Fe,
l!Ianafaeture 11he CoHowtuc Celebrated Jlrantb ot .

:PL"D'G

TOB.A.CO o .

.
VUeIt aAbaJ 0

PL..A..:N'ET, FANCY DARK NAVIESi
.N':EIPT:O:N'E,' l"ANCY BRIGHT NAVIES!
FL"'"&EE, I!ITANDABD BRIGHT NAVIESJ
&.A.:X:LC>:EI.'.eJ OEI:C>XOE, STANDARD D.A.RI NATIBS.
hoe reputaclon of these goods Is worlil-wlde, 8l1d Ute increasing seJea of them II proof ol. their merlta;

169 Front Street, New York.

Our Trade~Mar.l - - L IS Embo.ssed on Every t'IU&.

IXPOR'A'ERS QP

·

LEAF TOBACCO,

JOHN BRAND &. CO.,

IF B ; R a :

0~

IMITATIONS.

,

BRANCH OFFICE:-No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSl'ON.

::U:A VAN A,
Seed Leaf Tobacco,

&• Penne}'IYenla Ave. , Elmlr-. N. Y.

No. 142 WATER STREET,

. PARRY & CROSBIES,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
88 Paradise Street,

Liverpoot.

H&Dufaoturer• of

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOODSJ
._

Aad Importers of

FRENCH 'BRIAR PIPES .& SMOKERS'

NEW YORK-

England.

Oftlee and Sale•room:

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

French

IIIIPORTERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Clay

a_,nd

HOUSE IN PARIS,

THE

Briar

Wood

~RTICLES,

69 w,U.riR STREET

--

VIenna, Austria.
Bend tor Catalogue &Dd Price List. W o
have no Tra.velling Salesmen.

Pipes.

O:lgaret:te :E3aper• :12:1 :EI.eaxn.• a.:u..c:l. :EI.eel.-. ' .

- '

-

17 RUE BER.AJ!II'OER.

THE JOHN E. McGOWAN CO:IIPANY.
Oinclnnart,

0., U.s. A..

This Cut shows our

PATENT DOUBle END

FinisHer-Press.. ~
With Patent Retaining Look fo-r
retaining the pressure.
, We control all Patents for Pressing To-- ·
bacco from

BOTH ENDS
- · :o : -

HYDRAUliC PUMPS.
~

I MPORTERS OF

AND PACKERS OF

SOLIE PROPRIETORS OB THE

-~
-·
PRENCB ClGARE'l'TE P APEK.

11

Brtebt l'luc CbewiDc =

~olaco' &'Sllvor Shiold.'

a

BR,OT~ER,&,

'!1.'7 :D1Eu.rra.7 Street, .Ne"'DV ' Y o r a .

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue 0 &1Oth St. New York.

Suceesaor to PRICE & J OHNSON,

LEAF

~ACTUREBS

Andai:U~z;rGs~~:;;~bacco. .

Importer. Dealer and Commiadon
I

McALPIN &GO.,

IVIRGIN E.EAF and NAVY I

& CO.,

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

aoe-an

327 East Slxty•third St., New York.

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT1

226 Pearl Street, New ·York.

"Beauty
Dots"
ex a.
s,

SEIDENBERG ·- & CO.,
New·¥ofik &Key-West Cigars.
MANUFACTURERS OF

.
I S. E. corner 1st AVENUE & 74th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
H. KOENIG & CO.,

M~ SILVERTHAU

[ID(ITEi>J.
Manuf"acturera ol

!if•ili~.;FnJ !~I FINE HAVANA CIGARS~
' 'T ' ~~' 'J lt' ll' Havana, Matanzas &Key West, Fla.
KllY WEST, FLA.
P. 0. Box Ito - 10.

•

!W i>

J. E. CARTAv·A8£ Crt.,

'

129 MAIDEN LANE,
E DWARD FRIEND, JR

FOOT POWER.

J, H. BRIJ!II'KOP, qatuey, 1111aol"'-

LEAF TOBACCO,
L KONAR» FRJ I!:Jio'D,

ITEAM POWER.

Will m ake plugo of all oizeo, f rem I to 4 Inches wide and from 4 to 12 Inches loq, better IDii1
cheaper than an.l__othe r m achine in the mar.ket, a a d iii now in use in over o oe bUGdrecl of the ~
tactOries In the United States. Correspondence solicited. Address

Faotor:v No, 26. 3cl District, N. Y

Importer• aad Dealert1 in

F aisND,

trnltedStateo,IIIa}'Sl,lSilo
San. 31, 18tJ~ •

·ll

P I N E BO:X:ES

E. & G. FRIEND & CO-.,
Gus.

Pat anted {€ aoad.a,

IMPORTER OF

LO'VE,

MANUFACTURER '0 F FINE CIGARS,

1M WATER STBIIET,

BBINKOP'S .

SINGLE PLUG M!CHINH.
336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

·

Sworn Tobacco Broker. Sworn Tobacco Broker
RooMs'

ll1F. YJ! K KO~II:N 'I'ILI.L.

IIIAX GANS,

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL.

I

J. H. A. GEBING, . N. VAN MENS,
AND SAMPLE

GANS,

206 Pearl st., New York.

:N'q. 1BO "VV a.ter &treetf lSI e"'DV 'Y'ork. 0

175 Pearl Street, New York.

OF ROTTERDAM,

omcES

or

Dome~tic an~ S~ani~h Leaf Tobacco,

TOBAcco,

Ilea- to reeem.Dlend lhemoelvea Cor the
PUTcha•e or Sumatra and .l'ava Tob•cce .,,. the Dutch Markets.
Refereoce: H. de MAZiere, Esq., 41 Bread !t

o. z. Voorbur;;;wal 290 & ~3
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAN~.

s.

JOS.

SUMATRA and JAVA

P. 0 . Box 214, New York.

lmpertera

I

Paeker• ot and Dealen Ia

SampleB.ooms: BrakkeGrond.

.aM ....... .,

11-r M:atdea Lane,

c.. England.

Ofice: 0. ~. VOORBUROWAL 286,

Amsterdam, Holland.

·~L-

224-226 Pearl Street, New York.

Also "SECOND TERM" Label.
They are the finest lrtade r

LUKWEL & TIELE
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brok~rs.

-roao-..

Basch & Fischer,
IMPORTER& OF

"DEMOCRATIC" and "REPUBLICAN."

G. HARKE:IIA,

Havana and Seed

leafTobaGCOS

f

H. DUYS, )R.,

Laru;e Aoool'tmenta AIW&}'o on Hand.

ot

s

FRED. SCHULZ, 'G. FERNANDEZ & GIL

·C/tlVfffciGN lfcB£lS Ba~-;~ Havana 'l'ubacclt ·
1

t.eiadoa.& o.. En~rhiL

•

Tobaccn
Commi~~ion Merchant
F
hB I
.

;' [; GERSHEL &· BRO.,

~

~

•

LO'V"X&

y~~

and lOth St .. New

SBlND FOR. S.AlwtPLES OF! OUR.

105 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

MANUFACTURER OF

0

::etol.l.a:a.c:l..

-:e:-

Mould Presses
-

:o:-

wa...c- .

Moulds, HYDRAU:LIC and
Boxing Presses, Bands and Setments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,

- ·

HAND &Del 'P OWER

WRI-N GERS
Send for Catalogue. PLE&BD: WRl'l'»
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, aad rel.er ..
this paper in addt'elllliDs - .

.

TilE TOD.ACCO I:.AE..t~·
•

PhHadelphla Advertisements.

' ll:aO~.A.N' &, T.A.XTT~

TDtpo.r ters of Havana
107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. TBLLER,
1

~~mtisements f!om East, West &S3nti.

Baltiulorfl Advertlsem.eota.

---------------------------WM. A. BOYD a co., w. o. MEIER co., R. MEIER co., HINSDALE SMITH & CO..

-----------~----~

&

HAVANA AND SUMATRA,

I. L. DUNLAP .&.CO.,

[ESTABLISHED 1840.)

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

CINCINNATI, O.,

"Packers, Cnmm\ssion Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

REIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, Seed Leaf Tobacco,

A~~:enta

!'or ProBlloen& Tlrglala

BRANCHES:
Mlaml•b11r£, 9:-tJ.tzar Tobaceo.
Olark.•vtUe, Tenn:-Dar.k Tobacco.

Manufacturer• of

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

33 .South Street, Baltimore.

188'7.

DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

O::U:<:»XOE

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Benne DaJilua,

THE Buccessers
GEISE
BOX CO.,
to l'!onryCIGAR
a etse and Stickney & Clordon,

E. BATCHELOR & .CO.,

WM. L. HUNTTI-NG & CO ••

Connecticut & Havana

E•~a.bll•h.ecl.

Henry Gelee,

Connocticnt Sood-Ioar
Tobacm
_....,_
IMPORTERS~HAVANA,

S. W, Cor, Vina & l'ront Street.,
CINCINNATI, O.

NAVY TOBACCO,
And

Paekel"ll an41 .J o bbel"ll or

LEAF TOBACCO BRDKEHS 21,23,25 Hampd{!n St. SpriB!field,laa.

hooe•-• to Jao. B. Cl...t & Co.
l!ranufae1aren or

.A.n.d. Packer& Cd'

i 17 North Third Street 9 Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI, O.

Dealers in BURLEY and .DARK TOBACCOS.

IM'POB.TEB.S OF

:sao&••

H"""'4L4: BllrrB, 1!:. H. SIIIITH, Eltos ~

&

1 ·

LOUISVILLE, KY.

AND PACKERS OJI'

&eec:l. Tze~ Te»~·
'lcnlmission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured ·Tobacco.

JULY 25

I!lanufaetaren or

C:J:G-.A.~

all

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

JUnda ot

EIO~ES.

Paekers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana. a.nd Sumatra. Toba. ccos

Dea.1er• :I.ZL La.be1•, 01sa.r ~1bbo:a.••

A. F. RICO & CO.,

and aU otloer Cla;armaker•' lappUe••

2 0 9 1\Torth. "'VII7"ater Btreet, :Pl:11.1a.de1pl:1:1.a..

Large Stock of aU the L-diac Label Honaea CanataJatly oa Hand,
93 OX.. .A.'Y I!!IIT::E'I.:J!JEJT, O:J:N"O:J:ATN".A.T:X:, <>.

IMPORTERS OF

ED. WIBOHMMR,

HY. Wll>CIWE'l."ER.

HENRY GEISE,

ED WISCHMF.iER & CO.,
TOEI.A.CCO
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.. Baltimore. MeL

MaoufaCca.ren of

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

18 Central Wharf,

THE GEISE LUBBER CO.,
MANUFA.CTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Ci.§"ar Ele»~ L~TD be:r

COM:fv1JSSION MERCHANTS5

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

GEO. H. STALLO.

BENNO DAMUB,

BOSTON, HASS,
1', H. IIAYO.

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

Factoriea: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., Cincinnati! and Weat Virabaia.
Oftlce: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI. 0.

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND. VA.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG
LUXUry Fine Cut in Foil.

ifl

TIUSHMUTH BR.O. & CO,,

~

PHIIL ,,DELPHIA.

151 N . 3d Street and

I'BJ'AJ!tJIIImD BY ROBJ:RII' .a. 11AYO ta.

Tin Tags,

-AND-

Ori8!DAtors ol! $he oty lo an4

II&Dlll

T<>B.A.OO~

lNt.A."V'Y

NAVIES A BPECJ4.LTY IN ALL 8IZ1!:8.

CUT and EMBOSSED

}

[n Plain or

Faacy Design, of Pla.ln. Gilt or Oolored
Tin: at Lowest Prl~. Sample Tags and tult
information furnished on .e.pplication.

t ~ll, 2~U, ~23 & 225 Quarry St.,

JAMES M. WISE,

J. M. ROBENSON & CoA

Commission Merchant

225•229 W, 2d & !i2•U Ce,tra l A-ro

~:XN'OXN'N" .A.TX,

..

:rHOlllAB !I.TKINOO!!.

YOUNG .&

NEW.M.A N, ..

X:an.p~:r"te:rs ~:f

:::E:Da.ck.e:rs a.n.d.

<>.

·_

JOHN OBERHELJIA.N, .

Lea.f To.bacc«:>,

JoHN E. P•Rimill,

Commission Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

Fine Plug Tobacco !1 L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

. ti ,
8;!' wflS t s8C0fid st 'I c·JllGJnlla

PERKINS & : ERNST,

·:.::»::s::J:LA.DELP~:J:A.,

F. F •

Blue GraM (Extra Fine). Palm Teat, Drumstick,
Blue .lay, Key Note, Butterfty, Penny BiuK.

I 159•16!1 Pike
o....,c,
St . COVINGTON, K;r.
.,.D FACTORY;

HENRY F. AVEil&

.A.d.a,~s

&,

l'r.lana.ta.cturer• of the roll•w1Dg Cele'brated

P .A..

Cc:»., .

B-rand~J

•f

FINE-CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

Chewmg··: · Tally Ho % Aromatic. ·
Smoking:__.. Peer!ess. Excelsior, Standard.

JVLIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,
:s:»ACKERS OF SEED LEAF and :J::»EALERS IN

~VANA

~:J::I:..-,.::;r .A.-.:::T:J3:.EEJ,

.T OBAC.::O'.

-----------~----~ .A.::E'I.O::EZ: STR-EET, :::P::U:XX...A.DELPEI::X:.A.."

::R.:J:O:SMOZ!Io"l :C, VA..

MANUFAarURERS OF

iEII'ta'hUohed 18j'JJ

FRANCIS F. ADAMS,

C!CAR FACTORIES,

LEAF TOBACCO,

l eaf T0baCCO Br0 ker
Specia.Ities: Sumatra a.nd Ha-rana Leal.

FLOR DE 'AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

Jmsc, E RNST

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

-AND-

BOLTZ, CLYMER_& CO.,

.

Jl'or Pv.rellue of

~::1:8.

011ice: Tobaoco Exchan(c Bnlldillf,

P. 0. BOX, No. 2.
RIVHMOND, VA,
Samples of every grade furnished on appDcatlon
aad each po.ckage guaranteed up to sample.
Rua:aa:r.o.:--Chas. Watkins, President Rlohmond
Tobacco Exchall~: Allen. &: Ginter~ Kioney To-baoco Oomi""'Y ; Pla.nteM! Nationa.l Bank.

V. S. WRIGHT.Successor to Edwartl Peynado & Co.
l:liREC'l' IMPORTER OF

CtGARS~

CHOICE HAVANA

Jr.~

J . G. PLTN'T,

leaf Tobaaco Dealer,

sOLEAGENTFOR

:D'IANUFACTURERe, OF:s.TOBACCO. Lnzano.Pendas' Co.s Clear
Havana Goods
Hotel &nd Galt Ho....
SMOKING: ~~>' Pl&attu:r <H o od,"

FINE CUT: "May Q.oeen," "Diadem .''

t.n g ranulated or Cavendish. ".Bnck 1 " cut plug in tin-foil, and c ut or granulated iu fancy bags
••.woodpecker." granulated. "Kin& Bird," lC?u.g-cut.

F. c. GREENE,
Packer of and Dealer in
LEAF TOBACCO,

The.moserCigar&PaperBoxCo.,
•• NUF

~A

.

ACTURERS OF

Cigar & Paper Boxes,

Albany and Janesville.,

208•214 Elm Street,
Fine Cigar Leaf a Speeialt;r.
Ample Storage Room.

Leaf & Havana Tobacco,

:! '·'·' '· S KlM.BA.LL It co'i!s VAN\ty FAIR TQB{'CCO & j::IGAf.ETTES EO.OH:EST.ER, N.Y.

231 E RANDOLPH SiREET

L . BAMBERGER & CO.,
PACKERS A DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
.

· liiiPOR.TER.S OF

.SUmatra and Havana,
c, .,,fM... __ _ _ _ _
__
_ _ARCR
_ _ _ _STREET,
_ _ __,;._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l'fo.
111
PHILADELPHIA..
AUGUST E!SENLORR.

F REYER & EISENLOHR,
Padere aad W.oJe.ale Dealer• In

I

AU"' MANUFACTURERS

or

u liiiNEBSt BSTR.," cc PORT," " F. H, BISf!HOPJP'S GBRJII&N,tt
.

Other Brands of Bmokinc Tobacc<>.

I

&nd

"SWEET NECTAR," &nd otller Brands of
Paper and All-Tobacco Cigarettes.

Also "HERBB DB LA BBINE1 "

-

o~:l.oa~;~.

:x.u.

'

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,
NEW I!IILFOH.D, CONN.

4n.. Whoiesa.I• Dealer Ia

MILLER &. HERSHEY,

LEAF TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chioago, Ill.

Dealers in Leaf Totlacco

R. & W. JENKINSON,

W. S. O'NEIL,
Packer and

PITTSBURCH, PA.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

Dealer fn

CHEBATPCIGARS

OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO

'J.'" the '"holeoaleTradeexelnalvely,

Day"'tOD., 0.

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
Lli'NCHBUBG, VA..

. '

'

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

I . "WV". Li"'V'ezey &. Cc:».

EAF. TOBAG CO,

Packer of and Dealer Jn

L.B~CSE~~S,

"\\""e control the ou tput o:t many ot the best facto- Or4er• Cor Export and BoDle Trade
r ie$ in Pe nnsyl vania._ \Vrite tor samples a.odprice~.
Promptly A.ttendecl ro.

New York Otrlce: 66 South Washington Square.

D. E. SOULE,

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
Will Buy old or 11ew Leaf tor ·Dealers or Manu·
fa.ctu rers direct f i'Om the growers.
Twe~~.ty years' experience.

Tonacco Gnttin[S and Scravs•

-Dealers in all kinds of-

._ Lsrge Aaoortw.ent of aU Jdncla of Leaf Tobacco ooastantly en hand.

X....CJ'-1.1a,7 •..'1.~1e, ~y. 1
·

W. F. ANDROSS,
Commission Dealer,

ST, LOUIS, lllo.

B. SUBERT & SON,

~ttANCHE.."'-LoUlsVIIIe

rsr.a.uos.

Broker,

&ICH!IlOND. V &.

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,
-AND-

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,

i J 3 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

ATE~:::P<:» :Fl. T,

BE::N'J. LABEl,

:J3:. 'Y.

Imitation Cedar manufactured by our P A. TENT process I• the
Span56b Cedar.
Prices and rates of freight give a upon application.

· Packer and Dealer in

PAUL C. VENABLE,

o~

PERFECT imitation ol

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

:OANTILLBo VA.

S:.E .A.P TOEI.A..CCO,

---

23 1 and 233 North Third Street, P,hiladelphla.

JOHN D. SKILES,

~

T. J. DUNN

& CO.,(

U':ni'ted. S'ta,'tes Ci.ga.r.

Ponn~ylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco,

:D'Ian.u.fac"tC~:ry,
..

61 &. 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

DENBY HEYMANN,

m:-urae&•nnor

.

M.U.IIFAC'roREt!S OF

KEY-EAST ~IN~p~!~ARs,

SDanish
and Domestic Leaf ~obacco,
. N 111 North Thirds--.

· CIGAJ;r.S,

I!J31 Chetit,llut St.,

..

PHILADELPHIA.

pHII.AD'£LPRIA,

-;. ')---

TIDI JULLER. DUBl\$ & PE'1'IIII8
CINCINNATI CIGAR BOLDS. STIU.l'll. IIIIa.

13

P

AdDealenln

SEED· LEAF TOBAcco.

Together with the L&RGEST Stoek e f

Welllvltetheattention of Ma.nuracturerstoour
IMckolDark. ReaweatedWrapper.. of
which we make a spec!ai'Y·

Havana &Sumatra TobaCCOj
'PX..UG- T<>JB..A.OOO
or any gouoe In the State of Marylalld,

a9 cerman st.

Baltimore.

802 Chestnut and 29 S. I Ith St.

sT:aEET

8orth Delaware Avenue,
PHIL.A.,DcE-L·P ·BIA.

-·

-

PHILADELPHIA.

M. KEMPER .& soNs.

LEAF TO·B ACCO

Importers of Havana,

:Ba.1 ~12:111~re, 3.\o!l:cl..

Special attention paid to home ma.ou!a.ct;u,.ers

AND PACKERS OF

SEED

.. S~FRECln~

J. ALVAREZ,

LEAF~JOBACCO,

:B.A.X..TXDII:<>::E:4.EJ, 3.\o!I:Da

·?rders.

~t,'f.. WlENEB I CQ

~ HAPPY THOUGHT

-

. ...........

•

lmllJl IAI1JPAC!OBEllK
w~:::te-~toor'FM.-IFl!NECmEH·U"l.)GAR.8 FineHavaiiai:e~fTobacco
~?~~~~..!!.~!.~'
•

.l l.lD'\itUl
.

.

t:a Sop'!!~L:::L~~.~~reet,

.

My own selections directly from the
Farmoln Cuba.

119 south Second St., Philadeluhia,~

..-.-teed.

DeaJerJnandPacluror

;p!!~a!!~o~;s!:::·

213 Weat KinII: street,

c·Igar Mannfac tnrers'SnpnI"Ies.
-AND DEALEl!. IN-

.,

LANCASTER PA

l'

REED & McCEE,

'

•

QEI(DAL AGENT FOB

WILSON &. McCALLAV'8
~"" PLUC TOBACCO&. -

·

1108 to tn& lfontaomerJ' A-r--

PHILADELPHIA.

JAS. A. HENnERSON &cu.

Foree Tobacco Company, \l'argm
. . Ia and

DEALERS IN

l!ANUFAOTURERB oF

116 West Lombard St.,

F. X. KELLY, Jre,

·

leaf
TobaCCO
c1gar :aoxes,

stem. OD Commfef-

Ballsta--ti<>D

JACOB L. FREY.

~JYOREE. N. FUREY. GEO.U' Or:o-

E. E. WENCK,

.J. !~~i'~~o JPANISH ciG'iR FACTORY. . Commission ·M:orchant, _
. ml Commission Merchants, LAS A. & MILLOS, S. W. cor Charles &Lombard Sts.,
m. •oaTH· ~~a

Scrap• and

Leaf Tobacco Brokers.
KALEIGH 0 1'1, 41.·

· -

·E ST&BLISH.BB 1848.

.

Buyers and Handlers ar tear fohaa,
Henry Hokla&, Prop.,

AIIDl'ACUBaU7

6.6ICII'!.'S ·'I'Oa

.

VINSTOI'f, N, Co

~~~~~!~r~~~ B~L~2~~E, J~~EP!~~!!~~!~~··· PEORIA CIGAR BBX CO.,

PACKERS OF LEAF

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

COLEMAN BROS.,

---------------------------~~~~~------~~~~~--·-------------

BATciiEL'o:B.eiBiios., Theobald &Oppenheimer,

C. P. APT,
SOUTH BOSTON, V&.
All grades Virginia. and North Carolina leaf
bought on onier. An e%perience ot seven years.
COI'respondence solicited.

PACKERS OF AND DEALERS IN

1210'7-BOB 1\TO::E'I.T:EE B::E'I.<>.A.D &T., :::P~X...A.DEJX..P::EZ:Z.A.

. . . _ , S. DWNI'f,

)

J AMES B. FREY.

FINE NAVY TOBACCO
.

LOUISVILLE, K;r.
N. E . Aj;ents:-A. R. MITCHELL

&:

00.,

North Carolan*

A.

BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
O::IUPORD.. W. Go

LE!!•. J'~!~~~o.

BmokeF3 a~1.l;;~llr.f'~" SJ>eclal~.
&r.......,.,..- :..v. N,lilbelt<ID. F. X.llu..-too, a.

'

Boston

•

W.

ioll&rul.

I

~URYEAR, MYLES&. CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,
P&DUCAD, KY.

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

c. s_LAUCHTER.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Brolll. CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
c.

IIBNDBIIION• &11'.

wanac.

Refer11 by permlaloa. to 1(-rs. &..,.,..,
Co3 _N!'w"York; Theo.llehw~ &: Co., Louia·
'rille, A¥·BAbner Harris, Louisville, XY.: M. H.
Olark & ro. ~ B. W.l!lacrae, CUhier: A. Kowall,
Cathler; Jaa. ... Obm. Caahler, Cl&rkBvllle, Teon.

a

M. H. CLARK &. BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Broke~
CLAllK.SVILLB, P&DITCl&U.,
HOPKINSVILLBo

•

THE
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Business Directory of Adnrtims.
JJEW

YORK.

8e..s Leaf mod Bc>toaAG Toloacoo IV"""'-Anaer M, 190 PearL
Aroadt 4 l'riq&Dt. 151 Water
lll&•h 4 Sou, 166 Water
Jlrand J . .t Oo. 14Jl Water st
er.wtord 1:. IlL .t Son, 166 wDavldooa Jlroo. 143Water
Day, Joha D. .t Oo. 121 Malden Lane
Eaert Wm . .t Oo. 245 P-...
l'alk, G. 4 Bro .• 171 Water.

TOBACCO LEAF.

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

II :oo:.:E:a.:ss

I
M. E. McDOWELL & CO.,

ll

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

& Rotlt'ntha~ 150 Water,
lkl"'lhel I.. & Bro. 191. ~earl.
Qreenspecht ~[. 191 P..arl
Hamburwer L 8i C:o. 174 W-.ter
Jo11n80n H. I.. 119 M8Jden lane
ltoeDIC a. & Ooc 2'.!6 Pearl
Lederm&Jl_Joo. & Sons, 140 Ma.lden lane.
Qua Jlroo.

'llalomoa G. & Bros. l~S Jlla.l<len lane.
Bcbroeder & Boo. 178 Water.
l!chubart H. & Ce. 160 Water
IJobula Fred. 224-226 P..arl
SpMr L & Oo, 184 Water
IIJ>(agan~ E. & Co. 5 Burllag llllp
liteiD. &; Simon, 211 Pear
0pm&DD, Carl. 406-40S E 59th .
Wablllr Chas F. a 2d
Wolf Tbeo. Jr. 1112 Front
PlrQtftla mod
Lodf
Dlllall& Ferd. 7S 80 Draad.
.BewleD8G.1820Droadway.
!lawyer, Wallace .a Ce. 18 Broadway,
i!lebert .llea.ry, 7~ Broll4. ·
W - fOI' fA<! Sale Of M~

a•.

W...,.,.,.

•"" 8MOWtWI ~.

llll1er L. .a Boa. 1M Chambers
Manufactured Tobacco for Export.
11Btt1n & DroadhUI'IIt, 19Jl ~L
Tllompeoa. Jll.oore & Oo, 8S Fronl\
OowlmUflaft,

.JI'~

. . . . lllrc>Uien&Oo. 4 1 . t t 8 - n p " UGJ .,...,.,.._ - . .
~

.lobn.

lillie&~!'

Bller, Maurice & Son, 188 Pearl
0&118' Son • .J. R. 13\ Wawr
Paulltocb M. 133 Water
Btop~ 11:. A., iM Beaver.
height Ih'oUTI.

tlmlth

w. 0 . and co. t8 .t!:xchange place

......,., o/

BIIWIUfl/1 GM ~ T o - .
& Lya.IJ, lUI Wa.IJ

-

- e r D.

a: Oo. !33-137

Mulberry.
ltoodwln & Oo. too• of Grand Street, E. B.
ltlJmey BrOL 51Ho 5115 Wes• 22<1
Lqman J. 111. 114-11& Liberty and 1111-121 Oedar
lla&lpiD D. a . .t Oo. oor A venue D &114 TenU..
111Uer lllro G. B. & Oo. '11 Oolumbla.

etaora

JfCJt&MfactU.,. Of

Argllelles Isldro, 172l'earl
A8h L. & Oo. 1'79 8rd Ave.
.Arguelleo I& Lopez. 222 Pearl
BoDO' a Leaerer. 70th st. and 1st ave.
Cartaya J. E. & Co. 8 Cedar
Oondlt Stephen G., 446-447 E. 10th
Defiance Cigar bla.nufacrorv, 'lW--238 East 41Bii
Foote A. W. & Oo. 125 Ma.lden Lane.
J'romerL F . 77th st. cor. 8dand Lexingoon ave.
Balm. Brussel & Co. 428-429 E.68d St.
Ball Tlloe. a 209-211 E 37th.
Heyman Jlroo. ~ Lowenstein, 424-482 E. 51tll
Hofmann F. 1318-1320 Avenue A.
locony d. & Co .. foot of 5:ld ~t.. Eut River
laooby & Hookm&o, 88th •t, near !staY.
Joaenlls Sam'l & Co. 322-334 E. 68d.
a...utman BIOs. & Bondy, 1211 & 181 1Jran4.
&erbs I& SploSB, 1014 to 1020 Seoond Av. and
110 to 814 Fiftv·fourtll
Kimball. Crouse and Co. 35 W a.rren.
LeTy bros, Avenue C &E.G JStb tnreet.
Ltebtenatein BrothenJ Co. 88th stand tst r.ve
Lichtenstein A .• Son ct: Co. 30\1 East 69th st
IJes Geo P & Co. co-r. 80th Kt and avenue A.
Love J. W. 1380 1st ave. and 400 E. 74th ~:~t
Kandel M. W. &: Oro. lfi 1·2 Bowerv

JloonellsA &Co., AVf'lnueDand tOth~ l.
Otten be~ S ~ Bros, cor. 2d av, & 2:ld st.
Poba18.ld. f', & Co. 17 'Va.rN'n
Rodriguez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
Roeenthol Bros. 341-&'\1 E 78d.
S&Dchez aDd llaya. 31 Pearl
Jleldenberg and Co. 827 East 68d.
Shotwell, S. R., 282 9tb ave.
(IMcaelberg M. & Oo.. !59·161 Soutb Flttb Aot.
l!ll..rUiau M. & Co. 805 to 811 E . 7111C
Stratton~ "torm, :!OS Ea.st 27th.
BatrO & NewmarK. s. Y' cor. 73d st a.nd 2d &'Y.
Upmann <Jarl, 40t>403 E. 59th.
1~1

or Bumatra

Wr~a.

Dnp H. Jr. 175 Pearl
l'alk, Q & Bro, 171 Water
]heloe1 Erneot, 142 Water
Graft .._ !05lllaiden Lane.

Baye C J',li5 Pearl
Blncb, Vletorlu & Oo. 159 Waler

- w a l d E. It Droe. 145 Water.
l!&lomon 111. & E. Tobacco Co. tS5 Ma.lden lane.
BebrOeder & Son. l?B Wate:r
llcbmld L. 188 Water.
8p!Dg&rll E . & Oo., 5 Durllng .Up.
Well & Oo. 65 Pine.

_,..., or B..,..,... 'l'o!la<>oo ,.,... ,.._.._

..umlnll & Oo. 16 Cedar.
Auerbach Simon 4l Oo.17i P e&1"1
Jla.lbin, )!onteelegre & Co., 108 Malden Lane
BenlhelmJ. & Son, 191 Pearl
Brand J. & Co. 142 'Vaters"
J>la& B. & Oo. !51 Water
Fernandez G. 4 Oo. :iUto Pearl
l!'reiae, Ernest. 14.2 Water.
.. rteoman r..-cu..rd & co.• 203 Pearl
Garol& F . &ro. & Co. 1117 Water
QoDUJez A. !80 Pearl
QQerra Bermaooe, 172 W&ter

B&v&aa 'l'obacco 0>. 1112 Front
Lo-. ca.uxr.o. & Co. 8 Cedar
Lowensolm A . 187 Malden lane.
Losaao, t endu & Co. 209 Pearl
Jla,rtAn.ea '! oor & Oo., tiH \\' at.er
Jllnr,nda F & Oo. 222 Pear•
llonte]n II A 191 Pearl.
Oppenheimer Ferd, II~ lla.lden lane
R&Jomoo G. & Broe. 138 M&ide11lane.
1161lehea & Oo. 169 Front.
llt.DOheo ~ B&ya, 81 Pearl
l!&rt0l'IU8 I& Co. 171 Pearl
~omon 111. & E .Tobacco Ce. 65 lla.ldea LADt
Beymour Cbaa. T. 166 Front
Monon I& Oo. 181l'earl
VIgil 0, 140 H.a.ldea lane
Well& Qo. 661'1ne
......., , . . _ . 0( X., '11"011 Qloan.
ICillnger J . 4 CO., G\ Murray.
Gato E . H., 88 De&Ter
lleldeaber~ ancl Oo. 3Zl Ea.st 68d,
v. Jlla,rtlDeS Ybor I< Oo. till Water

v..,._

•' OIGr _,.,_
n-.m ~
BroL & Bontl7, 1111 u4 131 G -

'IIAY Bros. 4111urray

A-'"""
_,-of

_.,...,..,._, of~~--·
BrCGrPf,peo

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S
2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

Mac Andrews & Forbes, b6 Wa.ter

I!CUdder S. V. & F. P. 4 Cedar.
Btamtord Jll&nut..,turlng Oo 107 llaldea .......,
We&-.er .a Sterry, Limited, 79 Pine.

.tm-• or Lt<Jorloe Patio.

Arftfmb&u. W&Uace tl Oo. 1111 •"" 11 8. Wlllam
Qa,renou It Tor, 15-25 Whitehall
Hillier's R. Son Oompany, 46 Cedar
lilac AJMireWI & Forbes, 55 Water
waver & Sterry. IJmJted, 79 Pine.
~ 11: A-"'>b&U. 2 and 4 Bridge
_ _,_..... ot l.4ooo--.

HIWer'e R . Son Company. 46 Cedar
weaver & Sterry, Umlted, ";'11 Pia a.
Leaf
Tobac>OO
- -Charles.
& Oo.
\411 Water
1'. e. Un4e, llamlltoa & Oo. 180 Pearl
JIC&t&ut.en&ren of OltJQr Boeea..

~ B. w . 11~1 East Ele.enth IJC.
llooDDll Joeob. 2118 and 2111\lll.onroe
Str&U88, B. !79-188 Lewis st.
Wiaa William & Oo. cor l8t ave and 81111 tlti
DeaW ;,. Bp<miM CI!Jor-BO<tl Ootlor.
U p - W . I:. and Dro, ~ - -

/lfti>Orler • ' Cigar Molda,

~ '!l, W, 31~

EMt Eleventh BL

JlGIItif-•

Of

Olq<J-

Qoodwlll 11t Oo. root Gr&Dd st, E B
Ball Tbomas a. 209-211 E. 37m.
ltlnn~ Tobacco Co. 515-e2~Willllill!d

Jlllltrs. or Tobfcoo and ClgM1..abels "ad ·l'rim·
mtngs..
BeppeahetmeJ·'s Sons. F. ,~ eUld if N. Wllllaa:l
Retllll&ll L.ouls E. & Co. n-w cor. Pearl and Blm.
l!chumachor & Ettlinge r, 8Z-U Bleecker
Wtt.scb & Bcllmltt. ~ ilowery.
ld,(n

Ha'"'"" Oig&r Fla.,.,.,

(l>al!tel Jas. ana Ce liS John

P'rlee Alex. I& Bros. g]l Reade
lie,....time J B. & 09. ~ 5S Chamben
JI.Jtrl. of Cigar Jl.oldo.

IIBJer, Da'lmll ct l'etenllfl Oo.. 418 II: 81at
llaMif-..rer oj Orooloe • Com-11<1 n. Toll,
ToloGccO. Medium aftd ~
C.C.Oke John J. 00. 186 Grand

_,.,.,__,of
-

()Igor-·

Wm. .tOo. cor. 1st ave. and Blll$11&..

Ruaell'e Tobacco ltnh'M.
(JlalmeN u4 llurray, 76 Reade. Sole A...,nto

Tte Ramm-nlag Mtg, Oo. 211»-£14 Greeawkb
Importen of French Clgarelte Paper.
)lay Bros. 47 Murray

FAllA,

LA TUYA,

LA RIT.

NEW YORK.

T~

Jlanujactu""'' of

GJ"tMJr'l A. Sons. 822 Broadwav

AIIISTBRDA!II, Holland.
BtMm Toba.cco Brolot:f • ·

au--

Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwol290 & 228.
Harkema G .• 0 . Z. Voorburgwal 28G.

.ABJJHEIK, HoU...cL
Dirt. t ..
ll'roweln & Oo.

JG- '!obenoo

BALTIKOtu:. MIL

-er

8eed Leaf afld H<JWft<l 7'obclr.eo II' orolloueo.
lloyd W ..L C!o. 113 South

KANSAS VITY, lllo.
Wno!N&le Deo.lers In llfntd tw1 BDIU T o a ••L~~ !ligan, also Bmoken Artfca
._........ J. A . 4 Bro. ll41 Del&....,.. a

IHokw• ~"

~

Ga.ll' & £>:. 118 ll<Lln

rt>knt Stem -

LA.NCA!ITER Pa..
Packer. of and Dealers In Leaf Tob&ooo.
Frey Jacob L. 218 W. Klntr ot
Skiles & F rey 81-63 N. Duke st
Insurance &nd Real Elttate.
Bausmu &: Burns 1 10 W . Orange Bt.

LIVERPOOL, :Eaa.
Toba= Brokers.

Parry & Crosbl•s. 28 Parad.L'le Street

J.ONDOl'fp BDII'o

BOSTOJJ.IIa...
Cigar Box Manufn.cturers.
Strieder J. w. 2109 Wubington st.
Importer• of Havana TobRcco and Ciflt'rl.
Rico A. F . .a Oo. 18 Central Wharf

Of.tJfiW Manurcu:turer•

.A.qeit.t•

Bltchcock. R. W., 19 Jndla Street
Jobbers 1n Domestic Cigars a nd Len! Tobacco.

DaYen.port J, Jr 96-98 Broad

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
.ate~n.u(acturtrt of

BamDto n & Lilley,

~B

Tobacco, Ofgar and Leaf Merch&.u.1.

Graff L. 6 Fenctmrch Buildings, E. 0.

Tl.tt. T«ge.

Bridge st.

BUFFALO, N. Y
Dealer• in. Ha'UQ.na and Faclurt of 8ud U-a!
Buffalo Leaf Tobacco Oo. Limited, 85 )lain.

CJIICAGO, IU.
.Agmt trw €(gars, Ohetlting and 81~tokin.g Tob.

Fuchs Gustav, 41 Waba1h av.
Wholtla.le Dea.tera in F t. reiqn. an.d DotncBtic
L«Jt Tobacco.

Fo~

Uaf fobacco.

llleler W, G. & Co.
Tobacco Br9-l.
Oa.Uawa.v J~Unea F. corner Eightb &lld M&tD
Lewio, Rlch'd ill 881 Mala
Importer Gf' H,.,..,... <Xgan.
Wrl&hiV.il.
M~:~nufacturer•

LYNCHBURG. Va.
ManU/Q.Cturen of Cigarettu .

Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
Manufacturer ot Bwoking Toba.ceo.
Carroll J obn W. ·
TolJaCCQ Commtuion. Mercha.U..
Holt. Schaefer & CO.
llllL \VA. VKEE, Wlo.
Mnttrl of Chewing and smoktn.g Tobacco.
Adams F. F. &: eo.
FUn• J. G. & Oo.
MaJJ.ufacturera of Oigara.
Graf Wm. & Co.

NEWARK, N.J.

Mn/tn. of Tin B'od,
Crooke John J . S4 Franll:lin a

CIJJC(J(JI'ATI. O.
Manufacturers or: Cigars.

Krohn, Fei.. & Co., 7, 8, 9 E. 6th St.
UI{JM lJO'Z .l/UmJJtir.
Tile E. D. Al.b ro Co. 68ll-7tr.' W. 6U. ,
Leaf Toba<:co.
Meier R. & Oo.
Newburgh L., 148 W . Pear
Tob<>ccO
MorcluJah.
Pracue a: :M.ataon. v:.ae and Front
Jfaft.Uf(J(!!Urerl 01 OfoM'-BoiJeM..
Geise Cigar-box Co., 98 Clay.
TrOo>. B. w. 118-!0ll N. canal
Manufacturer of TID Ta«o.
BohlnaonJ.lii.&Oo.225 W2dand58CeDtral A•
TobaccO Manufactwen.
DunlaP A. L. & Co. 66 E 2d
.
Lea! TobocOO ..
Dohrmann F.
& Son, oor. Villfl ud l'toll•.
Leaf Tobacco Broker in Sumatra, Havana
a~d Seed Leaf.
Oberhelman John, 85 W. 2d.
Jlj'trt. of Vigor Moldl.
Miller, Dnbrul & Peters. 165-ltlll E . 24.
Mnftrs of Havana. Clga.r Flavor.
Fr!ee. Alex. & Bros., 46 E. 2d.
Mnrtn> of Tobacco ll!&cblnery.
lloGowan eo. John H

w,,.,,...,_

w.

CI-A'RKIIVlLLE. T .....
Leal TobocOO -

OBJ.ce : - 38th STREET and 1st, AVENUE,

..

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

"Ci[ar Manufacturer~,
PiDe~& &Smok~rs'
Arhcle~, .;,., •..
St.,
lmporte.s and

Mnnufact~···~ of

nue, 32d "33d ........

131 Grand

aro':.d.~ay, New York.

Broker.

rooo- .llrol...-6.
Pnry&a.r, Myles & Co.

PEORIA, Ill.
Cigar 1\fa.nuta.cturers' SupplJea.
P e oria Cigar Box: t..:o.

PETERSBURG. TAo
Ma.nufcso"'rer' of Ptug and Bmolring 7'obclocx.
a.n.d Dealera i" Leaf Tobaooo.
Vell&ble B. W. & CO.

PHILADELPHIA.

B"""""

Seed Leaf afld
7'ot>a<:cO w~ .
Damoo.....,r I.. & Oo. !II ArCb

Batchelor E. ~ €o. \09 N. Water
Jmomer ·s Lewis Sons. 322 North Tblr<l
Donan & Taitt 1111 Arch
FTeyer -t: ElsenloJu:tliS North 8d.
Labe Benj. 281-233 North 8<1.
McDoweu JIL g_ & Oo. liOIHI05 Chestnut
Bank J. Rlnal<lo & co. :12 North w..Teller Bro.,berB, 117 North Third
V•tterleln. J . & Oo .. 115 Arch
Young & Newman, 62 N. Front
i mporters of Havana Leaf'.
Alvarez J. ll9 South 2d.
Porruoodo, Jua.n F., 1114-1111\ Sansom.
Importers ot Havana and Sumatra Tobacco,
creacn J D & Oo, I!W. Chestnut.
Man.u.racturer• of otoart.

Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Boltz, Clymer & Co.
Dunu T. J . & Co. 207-209 N. Broad
Elsenlobr 0. \!Sii Market
Freebie .111. S !S South 4th.
(lra.y, Moral~ & Co, 5-14 P'ine.
B oi.J.oway & Sw&Im, 705 Market
LaM.£ M.lllos, :l9 13 lltb a».d 802 Cbestnut
Man~e. Wiener It Co. 11U6 .Mon~a-o»Jerv sveuue
.Mecke C. W. & Co., 1906 and 1908 North 6th
Ponuondo Juan If. 1114-1110 Sansom
·rbeoDald & Oppenheimer, Ill Nortn 3d
Mftrs ot F:ln.&-Cut and Smoking Tobaccc.
Frlshmuth Bro. & Co, 151 N. 8d and li23Quarry
To!JaccO

1-.

-"'I

as, 1 0 0 a:a.cl. 1 Olll :t\1 or1;h Ca.:a.a1 &1;.. C:l.:a.o:l.:n.:n.a.1;:l, e».
/
Al100 Manufacturer of the Veneered and Imitation Cellar Cigar-Box L'lllllber. Sample funoiohea
on Applleatloa. Send for Price-List.
The o;oly :Factory In &'b.e 'Vea'C 'lb.at earrle8 a c ompl ete .-toek .,. aU Label• Publieh..M ln 'Ch#l
l.Jnltcd t!li.at-ea.

R. L. HICKSON & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
nan.v-1l.l.e., · va.
Order• IUld Corroapondence oollcited. But of
References gi-ven.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
TAX ON TOBACCO.

The M•Lior & Bittenbouae Oo., 218 North 22<1.
J4fr'• .Ageo.t tor Plug and
ToHt<:co.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 11~ Arch

DAJIV.lLLE. Va.

OigM·B<m Lahel.8 and 7'rimminga.

• · CHARGES FOR LIOENS)I;S PER ANNUM.
·lllanufacturers of cigars, cigarettes and cheroots, SS; ~
utacturers or tobac<:O and snl)ff, $6; dealero In manufac...al tob&.:co, 12,~0; dealers_ln leal tob&oeo, $12.

,DeG&era: t~'Md BreMen in. Lett./ TobaccO
M;..-ndent9•· JamAA A..&. Co
Hickson R. L . & Oo.

~ LM.f To/Ja<lcl<> Brolt.M-o.
Bfrlcllw
OnUr.
Ferrell P. W.
Vttnable P. C.
Manufacturer of Vi!'hda and North Carolina
Smok.i.n" Toba.cco.
Trowbridge Wm. H .

o"

D:t:TIIOLD, Germaay.

Harrlo Geo. 8. & Bon, 716 Arch
.Manu.fadurers of Ralpli- Scotch St&ulf.
Stewart. Ralph & Oo. 141 Arch Street.
Importers and Mftrs of Smokers.' Articles.
Zorn Geo. &. Co., 526 .Market _St.

PITTSBUBQB, Pa.
Mn.Jr• of "Low; Tilread " u Bafttwr ~' owtJ
Jl.olt.lB••olrinq To!>aooo.
Jeall:lnson .B. & W, 919 LlbellJ' street
.Ma,.uf'ro of Bn11oif and 8m.o1ring Tob..-,
Weyman 4 llro.

Cl1JINVY,

Manufacturers of Cigar-Bolt Labela.
Qebrnder Klingenberg.

DBTBOIT. Jliela.

-nr•
o/ Oloetol"'l • <ln&OiH"'I TOO• .... OIQOrt
•Tobr. ·co Oo.
~-- "'-~le

~~co. 58-69 Larned al

o.

Alan.u.fl~Ct'urer• or 8moAJitlfl Tobclooo.

Blackwell'• Durham Tobacco Oo.

)lfr• of .3ta.ckttteU'• DurlwM (){QGN'Ita.
BlackWell's Durham Tobacco Oo.

DATTOJJ,O.
P<CII• robacco Outt<W,

Bi>ekeye Iron and Brass Works.

Pac/r41'• Ml4 bla.IM• "' Of>ID &«!..
O'IJell W. B.

.&VANSVILLJ., b.cL
Tobacco Broker.
Noel W. T.

EAST HARTPOKD, Vonn.
PackerS and Dealem in Leaf Tobacco. ·

i:Iuntting~ Wm. L. & Co.

Jil ,\.ST SA.GlN & W, llllch.
Pine Box~' for t.ea.f Toba.cco.
Mershon, W. B.

FRANKLINTON, N, V.
Leal 1'oi>MOO Bro«r.
w. L. :McGhee; locatio&. ''Golden Belt" of N.O.

HARTFORD. Oo'aa

c-rBOPKDISVILLE. K.,-.

l'IICIIer•
DeaWt
Ba&a
L. B."""
148 State
It "' -

Tobac:c9 Bro-.
Tbompeoa Gee. V.

Cigars.

HENDERSON. K,2·- B r - a .
·

HBNDBRSON, 1'. (),
Tubdcou Brull:erl.
Le'lflot 4 Tbomao.

.;JANBSVJLLB and ALBANY, Wla.
PackAr of and Dealer in Leaf Tobacco.

a....... r.o.

DtJTIES ON TOBACCO.

Ctcus. 12.~ per P.,und and 25 per cent ad valorem. ~
u.eo. e aa cigars, Including Internal ts:r:. Sumatra
~~
oent. of which Ill wrappers we~hlng more
than toO tea!:to the pQUDd, 76 cents pt.r ~UDd: If Stemm~,

$1 per pound • &U other leaf not stemmed, 85cents"';rpou,!,.
Bavan& teat. '35 oenta per pound. Tobacco maDU actu
•
40 cents per ·pound. Stems, 15 cents per pound. Pipes and
pipe bowls.S!.50perJITOSS,&ad 5per cent. ad valorem. Co~.;
men cla pipes M~ree.JJ.t. a.d "Valorem; partsofpipee:. 75pe
ent :!valorem· au smokers' artlc1es.. 75 ~r cent. ad vilo-::.,m; sautr·be:r:es'and chewing tobacco pouches, 85 per cent.
ad valorem.

Cl~a.r8

·••axed by r.be PoonCL...

Tobacco men are interes t.ed in a su:U..
brought ye~terday in the Com mon Pleas
Coun by Francisco R D;J E•Ienoz aga.iEJ&);
Revenue c .. n ect.or Gerker. ~.,enoz manufactures "J uml:Jo" ei~;ttr~. u•ed c hil'fiJ< Ice·
adverti;;ng und sign purpo"""· aud tht> Colll~ctor taxed th em at 8 c en is P"r pound 28·
manufactured tnhACCo. instead\•f at th ecigw·
mte of $3 per 1,000. whtch ntadP. a ditferei!OT>
in one package of ~5UO in .tho Governmeno(:'.s.
favor. The ntfliiUfaetu•·p·· hrin~t• ~ uit to ~ ·
cover that ttmouut of mon ey.-Philadel~"
Record July 19.
-The writer askeu the k eeper of the eigar
stand in the House conidor if members geDiiJI-....
ally bought very expensive <'igars. "Very feR~
members who buy ot me indulge in anythblg·
higher thau ten-centers," the storekeeper sa'id..
"A. good many buy two kinds, ten-centers lUJii
five- centers. I d on't know why they do tb'iB
unless it is that they smoke the good ones a.utl •
give the others away. Then other membez~
and they are not very few ~ither, never b1JIY
anything better than a five-cent cigar. ~
are mostly country members ft·om the No:nb.
aml East. City men from all sections of tb.e
country don't stint themselves. They buy ~!le
best that's going generally, and all they wll.liUi,
I can't recall a . single m~mber who smok(t'B
ciga,rettes," the 8tand keeper said, in answer fl:r>.
a parting question.-· W«shingtun L ette1· lo ~ ~
Waterbury American.
VALUE OF FOREIGN COINS.

'
Cents. , Italy-Lim.. ...... .... ~Aust r a-Florioorguil·
151
der... . .. .. .... . ..... 4!S.8 J a.pan-:Yen......... .. !ii
Belglum~Franc... .. .•
19.8 Liberla-Dolla.r.... .. .. 100>
Boivia-Peso . .........
Bra.zil-Mil eis... . . ..

96.6 Me.·dco-Dolla.r. .. .•..
1\l.fi Norway-Crown.
-~

~

MS.£.

Drittsh N. AmericaPeru-Sol ... ····· ··--- a."tl\~
Dol ar
. . . . ... . . . . 100
Portugal - Milreis of'
Central A.mer.-Peso.. 91.8
1,000 r eis . . . . . ...... .. $1 ep..
Obiii-Pe-o, gold...... 91.2 Russlo-Rouble of lVr
.
Denmark-Crown... . . 26 8 kopeks .. . . . .... .. .... ~
Ecuador- Peso . . . . . . . .
91.8 Sandwich Islands-DolEgypt-Pound nf· 100
lar... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . -'0'0
~lasters .............. $4 97.4 Spnin- Per at.a of ItO>
France-Franc.. . . . . . Ut.3
c~ntimes.... . . . . . . . .
l!!lt"Js-.
Great Bthain-Pound
Sweden-Crown....... !lll<6 '
sterlin,~r . . ... .. . ...... S4 8 " · wiizerlanrt-Frane ...
l _i)3:;
GJ"1:!ece- Orachma.... . 19.:1 Tripoli-1tlallbub of .00
Ger. Enwi_re-1\lark. . . 23.8
ptM•Prs ..... . .... . ~ .
~.&:»·
HoJia .. d-FJOrin 1.1r gullTurkE>y-Piast r......
4\..~
dAr ... .. . . . .. .. . .. . .
3S_!j U. S. ot ColombfA-

f'ldia.-Rut-ee . .. .. ... .. 4!18(
P oso ... . . ... . ....... .
A kilo equals 2.5 pou nds. A pft'n ui g equals .2% of ~~
r"ellt. An E11gllsh shnling equals 2--t !Y.4 cen ~- An~
{)enny t-qna.ls :t.• ~ etntt-:.

WATT'S UNIFORL

TOBACCO BRYB
lfsad by ,all leading Sm.oklng TobaoMan"RfaGtv.rera.

88 harket Street, Chicago;...
Refti... to-

P. LoriJiard & Co..
N!!w Y!{rk
D. H McAlpin & Co.,
Da.vtd Buchner & Co
'"
''
Catlin Tobacco Co., St.. t:..oufa.
13', F. Adams & Co, Wilwa.ukee.

Br!nloop J, B.

TOBACCO MACHINERY, TOQLS AND
SUPPLI
pr

RALEIGH, N. ().

lAGf Tok«>o Brol<erl.

Reed & MaGee.

RICBII&JJD, Va.
-~-of

-ftjl

FOB GBOWEJlS ..&.JfD K.ANVFACTVBERJ

s-:t::! To6Gcooo""" Qlgof'o

· Allea .t Ginter.
Jl.oA<U'tJChW"" Of Plug ,a

:s:~ ...... : :rcuic.~&T •

'.

To6Gcooo

Hancock W. T.
Mayo P. H. & Bro. , 15 7th BS
l'ace J. B. Tobacco Ce.
Lw,f7oiHJ<lOOBrolterL
Crump, E. T. & Oo., ,H Oolumblan Block.
DlbreU W. E.
,
J.J.ghtfoot L. B..• Tobacco Exchange Building
Wi88 Jas. II.
M 'lti.Ufacturer of Old Virgin-ia Cheroot••
Whitlock, l'.
.4Jaft.U/c:lcturer• of ToHcJO
M. IIHilhloer .a 09 1309 llla.ln
Mnfr of "Virginia Star" Cheroots.
I4111hiser Cbas. 18-15 ~outit 18th

PRAGUE &MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco
BROKERS

ltOCBESTEB, Jl, T.
Manu.tace"r~,..

ot

11

Shi£Zd '' .lf'ine Out, "BiU1f

Bar" &Smoking, otad "Imperial'' LoJ.g
Whalen R~ch. &t Co. 194 MiL at

Owt.

AND

Mcmutacturer• of ""Peeruu •• and .PIG~n .ftM.
out ToMcoo and "VanitN Fair" 8molri"f
Tobaooo and ()'igclretiA
Kimball w. 8. & Oo.

REHANDLERS,

ROTTERDAM, Bollancl

CINCINNATI. 0.

Tobaceo Rl"oker.

Mens, N. Van, Oostsingel No. 15.

SPIUJJGFIELD, 11-.
,..,....,lt.Jot>l>e<'• of eo..nect~ 1-.t ~
Bmlth B. & Sen, 20 llamp6en
.

Cigar and Pa.p~r Boxes.
l\looer Cigar and Paper Box Co., ;l()S.214 Elmst

c;,

.CD
.....

C'll

~

TROY, N.Y.
~rap :Maehines.
Dean:~:tyne & Co. 378 River St

Tl:'ojan

B. DIAZ & CO.,

WHE.&LIXG. W.Va.
Mnl•ro o! aaT&a&, eeed1 Tit; and lltogle\Jl.PIII
and DeaieroiD 1.ear Tobacco.
!llnhn a: lln.ndfaso, 18:18 Main s
Dealer• tA Cigar O..ltlttgt.
Blocll Bros.

WINSTON

Jf. C,

Tobacco Broken.

Coleman Bros.
YOR.K. 9 Pa •
Manufacturer Of Olprl.
Jo.oohA.Mayer

~

·

Jmpor&era r-C

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco1
, HATFIELD, !II ASS.

HAVANA _LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBAOCO.

oe»., :a.t~:a.:a.~~~er•..

-

-

--

General Agents: ~~w York Tobacco :llachine Co.,..
I 04 John St. &9 Platt St.,
P. 0. Box 21.83, I

B._

ST. LOUIS, llo.

HAV.&.JfA C::v.lta.

~~rG.G.

ru,

tlifl/1 .. Plug Jl.oc/>j-

nrPoRT

Asal~nee•.

Judge Valliant sustained a demurrer to a
portion of the answer in· the case of Frank Men own vs. Joseph Boeppler, assignee of the
Wardwell Ma~ufacturing Company, by which he
decides an interesting question relative to assigned estates. The action was on the assignee's
bond, on the ground that he bad mismanaged
his trust. In passing upon the matter th e
Judge stated that in the case of a voluntary
assignment for the benefit of creditors, where
the assignee r esigns his trust or is r emoved and
a new assignee is appointed, tlle la~ter succeeded
to all the rights of his pred cessor in what re mained of the estate unadministered. But the
claims of creditors against the former assig nee
for malfensance were not assets of the est..'lte
which passed to the new assignee. The deed of
assignment was the source of the new assignee's
title, the same as it was the old. Under the lo.ws
of this State in respect to the administration of
estates of deceased persons, an administrator de
bonis non might call the former administrator
or his person.1l re presentatives to o.ccount and
collect the deficiency, if any; but that right was
expressly given by statute - the rule at common
law was ne t so. Thet·e \.,as no •uch statutory
provision in our Jaw as to voluntary assignments. There'ore when a new assignee undertook to sell the claims or creditors against the
former assignee, he undertook to sell that
which did not b~long to him. - St. Louis GlobeDemocrat.

Vir@nia and North Carolina

.lla,.utaclto...,.. of Plug Tobacco.
a: Ernst, 159-165 Pke,

P~rk!DS

.& Point .for

PURVHA.SERS\ OF

CIJmrs, domestic &Rd iropGrted, $8 per ~; cigarettee
•eJihing not over three lbs ~r M, We ~r .IU i ctg-a.rettes and
eheroots weighing over three lbs per II, $3 per M; manufacSured tobacco and snu1f, per pound, i'e.

or

Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

Steam Cigar Box Factory.

Manufactur"' 9J ~ Palu.

rt-lanufacturers

''.:Juntbo"

Bobbitt W. A.

J'ougeray A. R. 68 N. Frollt

(lOVINGTON, KYo

DUJlHAJI, ••

::N'e~ "'Y'~rk...

PADUCA,H. K7.

Buyer aad Beller er CuttiDJ!! and Scrape aad
Wholesale Dealer In Leaf Tobacco.
!'lllcolb L. 48 s. water
TollacCO Dryer.
Watt1 s Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 88 Market

n!Arll: M . B. 4 !lrO
Dohrmann F. W . .a Son.
KennedY Jas. T.

Tobacco~

Cor, 38th Street and 1st Avenue.

~~~~~~----------~

NEWPORT, KY.

Leaf

EAR~
Factory No. 1307, Third District, N.Y._.

BROWN &

Cor. 38th Street and Ist Avenue.

129

Mn11u(actu.rers of Cigar-Boz !.Nmber
Live~v I. 'W. & Co.
OXFORD, N. ().

.a Oo. 57 :Lako and 41 State

TC»

Factory No. 50, T!"ird District, N.Y.,

Agen.tt.

Schelfey L . C. & Oo., 184 4th av
Tob. Mnttr•' Rupplies, Liconce, Flav(IJ"'• etc.
JWlgbluth & Rauterberg.

Butter Bro!Jlero, 15b and !57 Lake
Jlalljrt of Fin<·O•d CMuti"9 & S'mol<lno Tob.
Becll: A . & Oo. 44 and 48 Dearborn

WJwiua.Je Tobsccon.fat• and M'l 'r•' ·A.geMa.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS.

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.,

P!ug Tobacco Manwtacturera.
Tobacco Co.

.
Manufactu..rers ot Tobacco.
Campbo-U & Oo . 20-2\l .Bridge st

Beet, B•...,ll

--

S"C'OCE&&O~&

Beck A. &:

co. 44 and 46 DearbOrn.
Sandhogen T, 17 W Randolph
But>ert 1! . .a Son, !!31 E. Kl\ndolph

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

LOUISVILLE. K7

..

Uaverzagt Qeo P 81 South Cbarlee
ll!nftr Tob<tc<O Mncllin<ry,
Adt John D. 332 842 N. Holliday.

J. BROWN, Vice•President..

LICHTENSTEIN B.ROTHERS ·COMPANY.

~'ana.ls E. Manutacturen or Clgan.
Cartaya J. E. oil: Oo.
Trujillo D. L. I& Sons,

llarb~.r&' Brot.b~rs,

145 to 149 Soutb. C:lharlee
Tobac:c9, BMPP"'fiGM Commim"" M..-Mant.
Wenck E E. o. w. cor. Charles and Lombo.rd

..........

.KEY WEST. Fla.

Man.ufaeturera.

J'e!,:ner F. W. & Son, 90 Sollth Cbulee.

R. LINDH ElM~ President.

Elat7aW4 afld .l>orltf'at.c LAIGJ7bbaeoo

lllltcheUoll J . 0. & Oo . 801 -

.a

Broe. 419 East Lomll&rd
Xemper IlL ~ Sons. 118 W. Lombard.
&ercl<hotr I& Oo. 05 ""utb Ub.&rlee
Merfeld Joe. I& Oo, lll> GArman
Saeeriuger .t Oo. 13 B. Boward
·
Un..rzagt Qeo. P. 1< Oo. 81 South Cb&rleo •l
WllcllmeVOI Jed. I< Qo, 89 South OaJ..n

Oortlna y Gomez. Ua.lle de Ia Estrella 184.
.ld.tranua F, (Ja,z,..da \1~• Moore IWU
Orde•x .•ulio J. 50 San Y~naclo st
Roger Pedro, 49 .Factorla. streeli.

Jllaallfaotarer• of Waz Pap....

~A

ALBANY, Jll'. Y,

Tob"""" ..!loci>IMrJI.
1J Y Tobaccoll&chlne.Oo. 1~ John & 9 P1at1;
Willfams' Suctinn Table.
John B. WUllams Oo., 102 Chambera, Agents

Cigarette Paper.

New York, Boston. Pittsburg, G,hicago, St. Louis and Gincinnati.

2d av.

'l'ob<JcOO <>M <Xgar Qommilli<>n Mm>lloftla.
B&•an& Tobacco Oo. 64 Prado

Isaac, H ermann, Stewart Building, Broadway
and Chambers t!t. '

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

Mttr of Meerschaum and Amber Goods.
,Wel.s & Co. 6~ Walker
Progress Scra.p Bunching :Machi ne.
Pro~rress Sera» Bunching Machine Co., 1230

2'oOacco Jloc/>illertl Jor Cigar Jl.aa'lfaclwera.
Jll,rawt8, s. 1'lli-18S Lewis st.
.

Tol>acco BAI/11'"11·
l"ennoD A. Barrlman & Co. 4117.- Bl'OODM

ISIDRO ARGUELLES,
SPANISH CIGAR MANUFACTUHHII,

Genuine Durham Smokin[ Tobacco.

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

Bmolt....' . A - .

Demuth Wm & Oo, 507-509 Broadway
KAntmann l<roo. it. BoDCIJ', ~ ancl 181 Graad
wels & Oo. 69 Walker
Jla"-utect1&rer• of Untwioe Po.lk.
Carenou .a Tur, 15-25 Whitehall

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENU !i: ,
•310, 31~, 314 AND 316 F I FTY-FOURTH STREE"';'.,. J?
:N'EVV 'V'C>::R.H:.
_j~

-

l't.tedm..a.n, Henry, 162 Water
l'rlend E. & G. & Oo. 12!1 Malden LaM.

Undbeim M. 101 Pes rl.
Mayers' Jos ions, 193 Pearl
NeuBurger M. &. Co. 172 Wiltftr
Pulver, Dickiuson & Co., 118 Pearl
Beisma.nn G. 176 Water. ·
Boaenwald E. & Bros. 145 Water
- n S. Ill. Sons, 173 Water

s:JE»x:Ej8u_!li
MA~:'.:r!~~\!~~~~~RS, fi
&:.

NEW~YORK~

..

THE

TO:iJAOCO LEAF.

BLACKWELL'S · DURHAM TOBACCO.

GRAY, MORALES 8£ CO.,

r HONEST, POPULAR,]

Manufacturers of

·

Is the :Most jUNIFORM, RELIABLE Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

CUBAN ·HAND . MADE

lAND SATISFACJORY

HAVANA CI&AIS,

. .

514 PINE STREET,
~'.IIJ~IVtll .

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere in the world, the popularity of these goods .is only
limited by the quantity produced.
We ;. are in position to Gommand the choice of all
offerings upon this market, and spare ao pains or expense to give the trade the

CT. VV. STR.IEDEFl.,
CIGAR BOX MANUF ACTUREB,
VN%VZBS4~

ar talllila
DEUEl<

IN

MANUFAOI'U!IERS OF

~~SOL

ciJiJe

116~

.

A ._OE/'

I

De-vv" an.d. o"ther

~on.ey

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

PANISH LICORICE PASTE.

DETli4C>:J:..oD, G-EE'I.:DI.E..&.~ Y",
r
.......1;ho•ra.ph.er•, T y p o . r a . p h . e r • , ED1'bo••er-.
Sllow Cards and Fano:r Labelo for Beer, WiDe, Fruit. and Preserves.

CARENOU &

TUR.

"'::0
~~
~ ~

FACTORIES: ZARAGOZA,SPAIN.

1

KIMBALL, CROUSE &, CO.,

Office: Kemble Building, 15-25 Whitehall St., N.Y.

[

Sole Agents for the States of North Carolina and Vir~iDJ.o.,

?-

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

36 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

'

l!UNUII'AOTURERS 011'

E&SENOE

AND DEALERS IN

'

:a:..::m..a..F Te>s..a..cco.

J!". Y.

~

g
:"3

~ORKS.

UNION ·EXTRACT

mGH GRADE CIGAR&

C>F'

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR

ll<>le Proprietors of the following Bn••ds:G17.&TEIIIAL.t.,
HKO~ZE IU:EDA. .
ROSA. DEL NUKTE,
RIO HOND01
PL'JR DE VIOLETTA.,
EL PRIMER ,\
PLOR DE M.lNTA:>~Z.t.S, LA PE.RUJHOLE,
~OSES,
NEW YOHK,
KIS!UET.
I!I.J lSTll'IO,
VEGUEROS, OUR TEHRITORY.
Samples furnished upon application.

TR.:I:PX..JEJ

FOR

CC>NCEN"TE'I...&.TED.

FILLER~.

s- Price

~:EX..La

8'7

-liANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBAOOO IN BLUE PAPERS
IS ~ 'C' J&" J&" IBI 1
•• S:EG-N" .A.:J:..o" Ch.e-.:>V:l:U.5, Une Oz, Foll,

FOR BOXES.

Also, lllrs& ond 8eeond Q.uallty

j~
I!·

Cigarettes &Smoking Tobacco

<t~

"'.('"'.0

..

~....

Brand S!)an ish Licorice.
A Real Good Art1ole.

In caaea 241J lbs. each.

PUll~

"

,\\'01(1',..

//~z/~\
( S· ,.'\ /.l.
'
'\ ,m /'· ,·ranc~
,.,/
J\ ' .y /
• t:
·

In Ba.le!l and Bundlts.

Dlanbfacturer• of

Eagle Bl'and Powdered Licnriee,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Made from Lb.e Fi 'lest and S .-f>etest Root, fr e
frem any Adulter.lfiou

cl

Ne-.:>V

Gr-()und from Fittest. Imported.

OLIVE OIL. ''Anchor" brand or superfin ..
pure SA LAD OIL, in case:s ·10 oue g&Uou ti~
cans , each.

24 Cold St.,
York.

MIXTurlES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
lti.ELLOW

MIXTUR~,

Tllllrkish an(! Perique,

TURKISU and VUlGINIA. •
PERIQUE and VIRGIJIIIA.
GENUINE TUJlKISH,
FLAKE CUTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED F'OR THE PIPE.

"V'a:n.:l."ty Fa:l.r.
&a~::t:n.a.t;~~d.i.,

~panish Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid.

C>l.d. G-e>l.d.

Granulated.

A New Mixture.

Fragrant Vanity Fair, SUDBrlativB and Cloth of Gold.
. Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

"G. C." "F. G." &"Wallis Extra."
For Sale by

2B and 31 SOUTH WILLIAM S'Hllf:ET, NEW YORK.

Peop1e ot refined t..'lste who desire exc~ptlrma.1Jy flnq Cigarettes should use onJ.your Stral~ht ~nt..
up in satin pack~;ts and boxes of lOs, 20s, 00s and l(M)s.
·

~t

'

Our Cigarettes were never so fine a~ now. ~h ey ca.t~uot he Rurp~ed for puri.t y and excellence.
Establl&hed J 846. 14 Flrl'lt Prize Medal••

~nlv tbo puret~t Rice Paper used.

WM. S. KIMBAll & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, RociMlster, N. Y.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY, "DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FINE CUT.

~ e~

GREEK LICORICE I SPANISHa ANiirGREEit LicoRicEk.PASTE L

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FIJI'E"CUT TOBACCO.

POWDERED liCORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED .LICORICE.

.... 'ROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBAcnco
LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

v

•

ESE'I.C>,,

Spanish Cedar

155 Chambers St., New York.

FLAVORS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
Special at&entlou

~~:lve.u to m:anufaeturero• IU:edle;rs.

All Good• Shipped Pree on Roard.
Pr Samples furnished a.ud special quotations glven for- any a-rticle required.

Grand . Hotel
. .

-----

, ~ ......,.,._ _ . - ---

WM. E.-UPTEGROVE

eopo

POWDERED liCORICE ROOT and POWDERED liCORICE PASTE.·
ALL s ·PECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO •

:218

cIGAR BOXES.

N. SSd Sttee1:,

~l:U.1a.de1ph.1A,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEk

·LIC
OB.ICE
PAS'rE.
Foot of Easi I Oth & lith St.
standard Wire Nails.

ireeo&.onDiaJ

_._..;;;A;;;;I~.;;.SO.;.

JII!..Wa~ed tor "Parlty, Cboea..-, ..... Oe-allb. .
·

~

JenCA ot Manu faeJ,u:re."

1111, & R.. "BRAl(D STICK LICORICE, ALL IIIZ_E_s._ _

&. 'V'. & , F.:.:-. Sc"D.d.d.er,
ll'IANUFA.CTURERS OP

:'

1

p!!D!E!.!!~!O~!~!!~

4

Aloe 'DEALERS ba DRUGS aJ>d LICORICE ROOT.
C e d a r &"tree"t, near Pearl Street, :N'"e'OlV" Y"e>rk,

Pasa~.je
·

',#

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed,

CAMPBELL & CO.,
Manufto.cttwen Of

Fino Gut &Smolin~ Tobacc~
.l.nd Dealer• ID

'

.SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
Wheloeeale and Relall.

-.22 Brid~re St.• Newark. N.J.

:::E3:a"V a:n.a, · C'U.. ba.

THE MEllOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPA[NY,

-POR-

Miller & Son'

DEPOT IFod
·R THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND.

•

·o nve OU, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors,

~

-t,ft. p..p.f...

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.

LICORICE PASTE.
Sole .4.&ent8 .for the United Sta·t:e8 and Canada~

WfAVER & street,
STERRY, LIMITED,
"York..

f

BRAND.

Very Floe and Pure. In ea.,e• 2~0 lb••
32 •Iaba each.
'

TI-IKEE KINGS, Turkish, Periqu(> and Virginia..

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE.

• /&'.t.

IMPORTED LICORICE

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

.l.G'7 DII:..&.:EZ>:J!JlSJ' :E.o.Al.'Q"EI, NE~ Y"OR.:S::.

:SP~NISH LICORICE !

~----_,

Licorice Root, Ordillary & Seleotad.

20, 22

.A..rg'U...1.:i:n.b a 'U.. c;t, ~ a11.1.s

FINE

<~f COIU(HJAN.O I~·

NOT E'V..&.POE'I...&.T:ID.

The :rn..Je having demandod a Superlo> and Cheaper Article than U>A>. Mtherto used, thls Oompu!JI
..ma.oufact;u:rlng, and offering !or 811Je, LICORICE J'ASTE (under the oil .:!buford" braodlo! a QUJJ.!TI!
_.,d at & PRICE whicla can ha.rdl;r !ail to be u..-...-ptable to a.ll giv!Hg It a rna!.

· T he Best High-Class Cigarette.

We olfer for Sale the

EXTRA
,._........._

1 ~o.R1~fo ·
ORAND,
Strong, Pure and of Good B"Ja.,.or.

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

Trade m:ark8:

__ _ _

ROOT. OLIVE OIL, &o.

per pint, $6; psr gaUoa, $(0.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

SPECIAL
FAVOURS

I

New York Depot ................... . 23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot .. · ............. 120 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot ...... ·226 California Street.
Depot in London, England .. 55 Holborn Viaduct.

LICORICE PASTE !

Ibternal Revenue Number of 0111' Factory,

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

:Fl.. :I: C:J3: nll: 0 ~ D, 'V
Manufacturers of FiDe Grades in Standard Brando o~

11>8 Chambel'a Street, New York.

All Cigars of our Mannfactrrr~ bear the

2 and 4. Bridae St., Jl'.,.,. York.
[1', 0, Box llt45, I

ALLEN &.GINTEB.,
.a...,

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

NEW YORK.

ZURICALBA Y & ARGUIMBAU,

In Blue Papers.

IYlA.Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-CUT, In PoU,

()JGA.R ()OLORll Dr;r and In Liquid. All SPEUIA L FLA. VORS, i! desired, made to order

,..,

Smokln~,

SWEETENED FINE-CUT--Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

Sample bottleS' at $2 to make ONE GALLON of !IITBONG JI'LAVO.R sent on receipt of
amount.
,
WE ALSO M~ACTURE

STP!_!TON & STORM,

7 9 P:ln.e

n1L5Lft L. .L.&TT0 PrHI.eat.
IBITE'I.EET, ,NEJ'V'V Y"C>:EI.:B:,

17'R.
ClC>:J:..o'C':DdS:E..a..

17'~

-l!.IANUFA<:rURED BY-

Ded.,;n• Cor Private .Label• eon•1aoi1y on band. Orden reeelved. by
ECKIIIIEYER & CO., 42 Beav- Street, New York, Sole Aaent•.

.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. ·G.1VLAN11FACTORY.
B~ Miller & Co.

Rose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman
s:
.
I.,o

· Sole brand "CARENOU &. TUR,"
formerly .. P J L A R."

igar Box,,Labels aSpecialty.

~est

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVAI1A CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

BIITABLI!IRED

• EstabUolLed about :m10.

Faoto17 '766, 24 Diot.,

a:n.d N'e~ York..
Office and Salesroom&: No. 17 Warren St., New York.
~ey

'I."'HJ!:

..&.:u.d 119 a:n.d 1121 C e d a r at.. N'E'V'V Y"C>R.~.

e.'WV

1eea.

MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA. CIGARS,

J oh.n Anaerson & Co.,

,

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

~

H: the IDOst sati.c;factory of aU I have tried
I gave Thomas Ca rlyle a pound of Jt a." wl!
?ften smoked together, and he warmly'praiserl
H. I have found Do tobacco on eilhDI' Qmti.
•cnt ll>.Kr,om~.

~- ~O~.A.LS:EE.:~ &, CO·~,

Agent for the Williams Little Ciant Bunching Machine.

.m.u IUNlJI'!CTURERS' SUPPLIES.

YERY BEST.·

:m•~a'bJ.:l•hed

AGENT FOR :THE

~~~OVZ~

cr••aio.,.H ......- .••;;~.;;,....;;,....,1

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·' ~ell'.s
ForteDortwdnye=~·I1°::~='A·~~t:
Durham Smokina- Tobacco, and fi nJ

.

'0

G)

:I
()
G)

tn
ll

Jacob Henkell,
CI&AB BOXES.

.==
c:z..
ca
.....
b.O

!IIA.N17F.&()TURER OF

G3
~

1-

....

c

E ·a;

0
0

a:

SUPERIOR MAKE AND PRIME QUALITY 0!'

-

Cedar

:::E
c:ca

!'he LARGilST aDd onl;r FIRST-CLASS HOTEL on the Island o! Cab~; situated In the beat part

X..:ETE£0G-E'I...&.PEE:EO
of

the city. Enlarged, Improved, new sanitary ananrements, new JWill&iement. Keot under Americaa
-d European plans. Complete accommodation for strangers.

P.M. Castro & Co.• Proprietors.

~ood..

l!lAio."'UFA<:rUREB OF ALL IrniD8 OF

Cigar-Box Labels,
297 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco Gi[ar Manufactory,
s.i.eeeuor to D,. Hinch & "o.1

229,231 & 233 E. 41ot St., New Tor..

D. BUCHNER c1: G 0., The~ Miller DubM~~u~!~~~s o~anufact g Co.l
1

1

33,

=:~:;~:Lc;:;~;~~~~~~s~ORK.
-MANUFACTURERS

OF-

:P.IDg &FiRe Cnt Chewing & Smoking Tobaccos, Snntr &Cigarettes.

GOLD COIN
CHEWING TOBACCO.
Manufacturers of aU
Brands t'ormerly ManufBc.
tured by Thos. Hoyt & Co,

:. G.

BL~NGH~HD,

11 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans. ta.,
4.6EN 'a' FOR SAID CJ.TYo

Creasel·ess Vertical Top,
Tin Lined &Flange Top
. CIGAR MOLDS,

Tbe followf11g Erands and Trade-marks bf>lng the
cole :~.nd exclmdve property et the DEFIANCE
CIGAR MANUF.ACTORY, any one anywbere wltbin the reo.eh ot. t:he laws of the land who will fmJ..
· tate In any manner a.ny of 1.bese brands and trademarks, or use a.ny name or label thereof, will at
once be proseeuted just the same as any thief who
"'ould steal an;r other va.Iuable p~rsona.l property:Defiance, M• phlsto, Jupiter. Old Judi!B, Sigma,
Moss Rose. Our Boys, Samson. None-such Success,
Snow Flake, Hearts' Dellght., Jlig ThiD1< Our Caotle.
Game Rooster, Virgint.us, P1uck, S.Prieif, Meg, Gulliver, Plantagenet, Fearnaught, The Montezuma,
Commercial Club, Boston Club. Unl•e1'8&1. Stan ·
da~ Solid Value. Tbe Fashion, Lone Star. Goldea
Curls, Falstn.tr, El Eogagno, Plcadlllo, The~
Las Gracias, N. S.

Factory No. 973, 3d Coll. Dist. NewYort
D : HIRSCH. Generalllllanqer,

Ci.iil"a.r Sb.a.pers. Etc.. Etc.
4t3-417 E. 31st Street, cor. 1st Ave., NeW YOikl

166, 167 4 169 E. Pearl St.,

~lnolnnatl 1

0 ..

Depot 8DI A&enc:r for the P~ifio Ooastr
300 a, 308 Battery Street. San Francisco, Cal.

All grade a of PlaiD. Colored Emboooed.
and Enameled Tag• Made to Order.

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

